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LOCAL MEN 
\  OFFER PRIZES

— • -r
PlaliTirn M«>itIuirU Would Huko 

OrmiDiiod Effort« to iBcrruMr 
AfcrtrultunU Produrtlou.

FOR BEHER COUNH FAIR
Would lurrruMO Lu»t Yrur*» WIbuIuk« 

of Moro TIuib Auy Othor Tob 
CouBtio» t ’oBi blood.

The Toxbo Induatrlul Concreos of- 
foru $10,000 Id prlaes for the beat crop« 
frown durtns 19IS. Two prltee of 
$500 each are offered for the boat 
inilo or kaffir grown without Irriga
tion, and $600 for the aamo cropa 
grown under Irrigation. Why ahouldn't 
ooae Hale County ^facmer win both 
of those prlaoo.

That eome Hale County farnaor will 
win one or both of these prlaoa no
body who saw Hale County win fifty- 
two ribbona at the Toiaa State Pair 
last fall will doubt—unless It be that 
no farmer goes In Intelligently to win. 

^  A campaign for better farming 
would Immeasurably Increase the 

'  prosperity of Hals County; that would 
be more prosperity for Plain view. 
Many Plainview merchants ara ana- 
tuaa to gat bahlnd the county fair, and

I eiprvaa a wlllingnraa to offer prises 
Wurth working for Of course, now is 
the time to do It. The man who grows 
prise-winning crops, crops that ara 
moat profitabla. must begin further 
bach thaa planting lime. Crop pro- 

actloa le largely a ntalter of aead 
lertloB, of preparatloa of the grotMd
nd than of Intelligent cultivation * 0

' Tha Coiiaty Pair Aasorlatleii of last
year did not receive adequate flaaa- 
clal eupport. lU members feel And 
they cannot do anything thU year 
without the assurance that Plainview 
will pul up the necessary funds 
W A Nash has agreed to offer II& for 
some agricultural product; Ü M 
Lager has agala offered tid for the 
beet pumpkin, Warran A Hansom es- 

rraa a wlllingneas to offer iSd or 126 
In premiums, sod other ^prehsnia 
seem ready to m ah e a haadsome list 
«C prises

ll seems to be up to some rlllieu of 
Plainview to organise the ntovemenl 
The winuing of a prise from the

A NEW PEDEKAL DINTKKT
PUR NORTH WEST TEXAS.

Meeting of Rar Is Called at Plain view 
to Consider Ways and

The Pxecutice Committee fur the 
Promotion of a New Federal District 
In Northwest Texas has called a meeL 
hig of the Northwest Texas liar, to be 
held In Plainview Saturday. Follow
ing la request .sent out by H. C. Ksii- 
dolpb, Chalruisn. and R. H. Scales, 
Secratary:

“Amarillo, Texas, Peb. 8, 1913. 
"To the latwyers of Northwest Tekaa:

"The Committee appoiiitf^ by a 
meeting of a number of the lawyers 
of Northwest Texas, as an Kxscutive 
Committse, hereby notifies you that a 
meeting of the bar of said tsritory Is 
called to meet at Plainview, Tsxaa, to 
consider tbe question of the creation 
of a new Federal District for said ter- 
Utory, which meeting Is to bs held In 
said town of Plainview, Texaa. on tbe 
Ibth day of February, 1913, at 2 o'clock 
p. m.

“ If any considarable number of any 
bar are unable to attend this meeting, 
please call a maating of your local 
liar and send a rapraaenlatlve.

“ H C. RANDOLPH,
Chairman.

"ROLl.lli: H. SCALES. Herralsry.
~P. 8.—Address all communications 

to H. C. Randolph. Chairman, Plain- 
view, Texas“

aid of all.
Texas Industrial Congress, the dupll- ixhe duty of all la to ad«anca the In*
rallos of last year s wlnalaga a« tha

WHOHE Rl'HINEHH IN IT I
The development of Plainview Is no 

one man's duty;
It Is not the duty of any one group of 

Its paople.
Tha Individual cltlxen must not hesi

táis to start the work;
Ills nalghbors should not lag In push

ing the work along.
No ooe man or net of men can, alona, 

accompilab the upbuilding of Plain- 
view;

Neither will one man or set of men, 
alooe, benefit thereby.

The upbuilding of Plainview la In the 
Intereet of every man, woman and 
child In Plainview, It la llhewlse 
the business of all

Soma man maai lead, an Individual 
may originate, but all men must 
exeeute

Tha flrai duty of each Is to enlist Iht

leraat of tbe Individual.
Rtate Pair and a grant County Pair development of Plainview la na 
vauld give rinlnelew iMblldtly wblcRt*
91 «M expended for publicity dlroet I 
«muid not purc^aee And esperluace I 

*ovee that 11 would add largely to j 
.t* geaeral prosperity and happlaeas | 

of Hale County.
The feeling seems to be that the 

Coanty Pair la a propoaHlon upon 
which Plainview a Chamber of Cnm- 
merer could profitably get busy right
DOW

O.NR WORD ttOMTN 9A

Merald MrpeaU Offer af Reward far 
Pbruaa Hading Rl*«lng Ward.

Tbe Herald "mlaaing-word " contest | 
proved ao popular that H la being ' 
repealed

la this Issue of The Herald a single 
word has been omitted from tha ad- 
vertlaament of a prominent marcbaat. 
To Iba first man. woman ar rhild, not 
In tbe employ of this merchant or 
Tha Harald, who discovers what word 
urns left out. The Herald gill give 

IB la Cseb Free.
Ta the second person supplying tbe 

yalselng word Tbe Herald will give 
e- II la Cash Free.

^  Whan you find tbe missing word, 
take your Herald and poliÿ out the 
error to the merchant He Is author- 
tied to pay you tha money.

A great deal more than $.3 may be 
saved every week by tbe careful 
housewife who reads the bargains of- 
fsred by Herald advertisers.

The Herald “ goes honia.”

n's duty; hut It 1s‘ entirely 
puealble for some Individual cltlxen 
la be no selfieh. Indeed no much of 
a traitor to hla town, that he may 
block Its upbuilding

Today la Plain view's opportunity. 
With Ihs coming of the (tusnah. 
Acme d Pacific Railroad Plainview 
fixes eommervlsl nupramacy of Ihs 
South Plains Pall In this, and we 
Invite eome other town to sesume 
commercial supremacy. Ten years 
will not serve to overcome the l<ies 
of this railroad

Hut Plainview will not fall unless one 
or two individual ritlsens are so 
blindly selfish that they, b)̂  refusing 
to give, block the town's progress 
ladaed. The Herald does not believe 
(hat any ooe or two men can block 
Plainview'n progress. But It meana 
burden • bearing for patriotic citl- 
tens—burden • bearing which will 
yield a rich reward.

Plaluview's development Is your op
portunity. This town's welfsrs la 
tbe whole town's business—IT IS 
CP TO YOU!

PONT OFFICE POM LITTLEFIELD.

( APLE LIREN PLAINVIEW.

lewsB Marvels That He Has Nal 
Ugard Oath DnHag Poarteen Days,
M. .M Caple, wife and daughter, of 

Tale, lows, have been visiting Mrs. 
W. W .tones, sister of Mr. Caple, dur- 
Ang the past two weeks. .Mr. Caple 

pleased with the outlook for the 
^outb Plains. He likes the soil, the 
climate and is eiithu«ed over our big 
wells.

"Most of sll.” Mr. Csple says, "1 
have been In Plainview two weeks, 
mixing with men alt the time, and I 
haven't heard an oath. That is ra- 
markable." Mr. Caple and family left 
ymtmHrny tor an automohfle trip to 
Roatb Texas.

C. J. DnggitB Is QaalMylng Today far 
Pastmastenthlp af New Tewn.

Arthur P Duggan, who la handling 
the placing on the market of 70.CKH) 
acres of land out of the Yellow House 
Ranch on the Texico cut-off of the 
Sants Pe, la In town today. .Mr. Dug
gan says that their new, modern hotel 
In Uttlefleld will be open In about 
two weeks Other improvements are 
being rushed.

C. J. Duggan came In to qualify as 
postmaster of tbe new town. The of
fice will be opened as soon as Mr. 
Duggan's papers return from Wash
ington.

ALAMO NOCIKTY TO HOLD
OPEN NENNION AT NETH WAND.

The Alamo Literary Society of Seth 
Ward College will hold open session 
on Monday night, February 17, in the 
College Auditorium. The public Is 
cordially Invited.

R. H. Qarmsny has purchased five 
residsncs lots at Seth Ward.

BIG MONTH FOR 
PARCELS POST

New Ny«tem Handles 40,900̂ 04)0 Pack- 
ages Unrlag Jannary | *Hltekcock 

NHggeNts Weight Increase.

DALLAS SIXTH
Lveal Nhipments laelnde Hens’ NesU 

and Llghtniug Rods; Express róm
panles May Redare Kate«.

BUSY SIGNING
FOR Q. A. & P.

1. E. fiâtes Has Necared 110 Nlgna- 
tgiOB «B AMsessnient Basis 

In Two Diiy«.

HUNT PROPONEN WENT
TEXAN A. A M. COLLEOE.

FEW REFUSING

Approximately 40,0UO,tXX) parcels 
poet packages were handled during 
January, acurding to Washington ud- 
vloes. At the fifty large post ofices 
19,305,433 parcels were handled dur
ing the first month of the new system; 
parcels post shipments during the lat
ter half of January exceeded ship
ments Of the first two weeks by more 
than 6,000,000 packages.

Chicago exceded sll other big cities 
In the number of parcels bandied, with 
a total of 4,163,153. New York han
dled S.519.788; Atlanta. Urn., 183,000; 
St. Paul, Minn., 181.056; New Orleans, 
166,391; Dallas, Texas, 130.200.

Tha preliminary appropriation for 
tha establishment of the parcels post 
has been exhausted, and Postmaster 
General Hitchcock has asked Congress 
for an additional appropriation of 350.- 
0(t0 Mr. Hitchcock has also suggexted 
an Increase In the weight limit and 
a reduction In rates.

Fresh contry butter, eggs and other 
foods are finding a readily apprecia
tive market In tbs larger <  ̂  ̂
through tbe parcels post Ship' 
of butter have become so romm^ 
the malls that they no longer cAufe 
comment. No suitable container for 
shipping sggs has yet been found.

The Plainview post office la han
dling a constantly Increasing volume 
of shlpmenta, according to Postmaster 
Keck. “ Ws are handllag perhaps fifty 
packages a day. In and out,” Mr. Keck 
said this week. “ Just recently we"re- 
celved a shipment of woven wire hens' 
nests and a bundle of lightning rods."

IxKwl representatives of the express 
company say that their business con
tinues good However, they expect a 
reduction In express rates some time 
this month

■ 4------------

Noa-KesMent Property Owners Ex
press Wllllngneit« to Help Raise 

Kallruud Konns.

“ NIne-tsnths of tbe peojtle are sign
ing up fbr the Q. A.-4k P. railroad 
bonus on a basis of 10 per-cent against 
resl-estats and 2VA per cent on mer- 
chandian and personal property, all 
based on 1912 rendition for taxes," 
said Dr, I. B. Oates today. Dr. Oates 
has been out two days and has se
cured 119 slknatures. He says that 
nine-tentliB of the people he presents 
the matter to sign up.

B. Dovden and A. E. Harp both 
have contracts and, are out securing 
aignaturnn. The matter Is so plainly 
a business proposition, so clearly an 
Investment.* that most citizens are 
ready to write down their names. 
A few hoaltate, perhaps because It 
seems that some people are born In 
the “objective case." However, the 
committee believes that practically 
every man will “get In“ on the bonus 
for tbs Q. A A P. Railroad.

Non-resident property owners are 
exprseshig a desire to sign up. H. 
Rluher, ef Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
whi Is planning to build seventy-five 

ef brick storehouses on North 
Mtreet, has exprsaaed bis ap

proval of the «plan Dr. A. C. Scott, 
of Temple, Texas, was In Plainview 
recently. Installing some Spalding 
deep tllllag plows on his farm. Dr. 
Seott thinks that It would be little 
leas thaa a calamity to permit the 
Q. A. A P. R. R. to go anywhere across 
Hale Coeaty and not touch Plainview. 
“ I am entirely witling to meet my as- 
eeasroent,’ ' Dr Scott said. W. P. 
Hyde, of Ames. Iowa, wrote O. M. 
I'nger on Pehrusry 4 and expressed

Randall County Representative Would 
Estubll«h Nehool oa Plain« | Agrl- 

ruJturul Condition« Different

One of the important measures pro
posed for this session of tbe State Leg
islature is provided for in a bill in
troduced by Representative J. C. Hunt, 
of Canyon. Mr. Hunt wants an A. A 
.M. Qollege on the Plains, a section of 
country comprising two-fifths of the 
Stats, and 'where agricultural methods 
and agriculture are entirely different 
from those below the cap rock. It 
provides for tbe appropriation of 
trOO.OUO to begin this school, upon tbe 
selection of a site somewhere north of 
the thirty-second parallel of latitude 
and west of the ninety-eighth me
ridian, tbe selection to be made by a 
commission appointed by the Gov
ernor,

Ihe proposed school is to be mod
eled after thr A. A M. College at Col
lege Station, bdt'to be operated in
dependently. Th^ bill has been re
ported out of the house committee, 
and Is now awaiting its turn on the 
House calendar, with a fine chance of 
getting through tbe House, Judge 
Hunt thinks. He is very much con
cerned to have this bill become a law, 
on account of the peculiar needa of 
the Plains country agriculturally, and 
had this say:

"I hardly think the Governor could 
afford to veto this b lll^ f It should be 
passed, and 1 do not believe he would. 
If there la any good reason why this 
school should not be established in 
Northwest Texas I have never heard 
It advanced. Two-fifths of the State- 
West Texas—would be more benefiteo 
by this bill than by any school meas
ure that could be paaaed. On an aver
age dur teritory received about tweu- 
ty-ftve inches of rainfall, and there 
ought t6 be taught in such a school 
the conservation of the moisture and 
the mulching of the soil, seed selection 
and those conditions applicable to 
West Texas agriculture. There Is not 
taught at Hryan the p r in c ip le sa g r i-

“ CLEAN-UP’ BEGINS 
MONDAY FEB. 17.

Is a Beglaalag for vrianlag Hollaad’6 
’’ ('leaa-Town*’ Prise, Mayor 

Dorsett Nays.

PILE ALL RÚBBISH
city Wagt Will Uatber Up Refase On# 

Week Later; Have Yoars 
Ready.

Tbe plan followed out by Mr. M. 
Carrick, medical director of Holland's 
“Cleanest-Town Contest" is simplo 
enough, yet when rigidly observed rs« 
suits In a clean town. Suggestlvo « f  
a few things Plainview would do well 
to look into during the "Clean-Up” 
campaign next week, we call atten
tion to the following things Mr. Car- 
rick regards as essential if you ob
tain unto a clean town:

What is the condition of our public 
buildings, such as City Hall, school 
buildings, office buildings—any build* 
Inga where people stay? Tbe out
buildings and toilets, are they kept 
sanitary?

How about the streets and allays T 
Do you think of any pools, garba(S 
heaps, surface sewerage or any cob* 
ditlons that,' with persistent effort, 
might be Improved?

Clesn-Up Week in Plainview begins 
Monday. This Is tbe beginning. Mayor 
Doraett aays; the end wont be until 
Plainview wlus the Holland “Claan* 
Town” prise next fall.

Because of damp weather, the tows 
wagon will not call next week, but 
will begin Its tour the following Mon
day, February 24. The ladies In charge 
uf^Cieah-Up Week urge all citizsna to 
pile their rubbish both la their yards 
and alleys adjacent to their property. 
Then tbe clean-up wagon can gathar 
It up easily.

“ (OME AND RKLP”
NAYH nVIC  LEAOrS.

property, and am wINIng to pay the 
10 per-eent." Mr. Hyde said. “ I shall 
be greatly diaappolated If the plan Is 
nut carried out."

TWO Dl'KOI'-JERHEY H4MiN The proposition means so much to
HRINO OWNER 9A4AL Plaliiiite« that o » man who has faith

In PlBkiiVle% yiA tta eltlsaashlp be- 
****** » i n  “ Burs-
fŷ  n o '(^ te a  o k  ^  vo blind.'* said a 
bwalnesa man this week, "as to see 
the folly of falling to secure the rail
road; nor so selUah as to refuse to 
help In this crisis.

... .culture perteining to this seml-arldhis approval of the plan "I own a '  ̂ ._  , , ___^ , condition With such Instructions,small amouBt of both land and city ' , - . . . .some of the farmers in West Texas
could double the products of the soil
in a few years.

“The boys of West Texas ought to 
be taught the conditions appropriate

Loral OrgaalsatioB Urge« tlUsrns te 
Werk far BrUrr Plalavlrw; **neaa* 

ilae«H Akla to GodliaeNa.”

A  Yt lioadofs Iteoas
U i Ponoda at 19 Maaik* Old; 

Never Ale fern.

J T. l«ndero, from twenty mllea 
south of Plainview, sold two Duroc- 
Jersey porkers to Hob Tudor yester
day for 164 06 The larger hog was 
a BOW a little more than two years 
old, and weighed 560 iwunda; the 
oUier was a shuat just ten months old, 
sqd weighed 336 pounds.

This shoat had been fed on maixe 
alnioal sxrlualvsly. .Mr. Landers says. 
He thinks there Is big profits In hog 
raising on tbe South Plains, and says 
that corn Is not necessary for profit
able pork production.

l.Ast week E. Callaway, of Rllen, 
sold six Polsnd-Chlns hogs to J. J. 
Simpson for f l  10.95. These hogs 
were tan months old and weighed 
more than 365 pounds.

Mr. Callaway came to Hale County, 
from Kansas, about three years ago, 
and brought with him two Poland- 
Chlna sows and a male. Prom these 
he has sold more than 1900 worth of 
hogs and now has sixty on hand.

Hale County bogs topped the Port 
Worth market three times last year.

NHIFPN lik en  NOl'TH PLAINS.

OhUaa Nays i'oaatry Is Best He Has 
I'onnd la the Naatk.

T., C  Shippa and a party of about 
twelve Ohiuaaa came in laat Thursday 
to look over the South Plain«. They 
were so well pleased, despite the snow 
covering, that Mr. Shipps purchased 
half a section of land, through the 
Shallow Water Land Company.

“ I have beao all tbe way to the 
coast.” Mr. Shipps said, “ and your 
land has them beaten badly. Why the 
South Plains has tbe Southwest Texas 
lands beaten ns badly as Kansas has 
the Bad Ijxnda of Dakota. I proved 
my belief In your country by pur
chasing ^ a lf a section. I will per
haps buy mora."

to West Texas agriculture. A school 
Of this kind with prepared teachers for 
iaatructlon under the conditions of 
West T«9pa w llt^o a|<^ to Increase 
the products o f tfle soli and develop
ment of that country than all other 
things combined. Some of our people 
are living a thousand miles from A. A 
.M. College, and it Is not always safe to 
send the boys from an altitude of 2,500 
to 4,000 feet to a school situated a few 
hundred feet above the sea level In a 
msisrisi country. There is another 
thing that ought to be considered, and 
that Is. West Texas, especially the 
Panhandle or Plains country, pays to 
the State school fund thousands of 
Aollsrs that they do not get back to Ihe 
benefit of the school children in that 
territory."

REVOLI'TIONINTN THREATEN
MEXICAN CAPITAL.

General Felix Dias has been liber
ated from prison by the revoliftlonists, 
and. In command of the rebel forces, 
held hla ground sll day Wednesday 
and Thursday against the Federals.

Two days fighting at .Mexico City 
has been reported, and It ts. stated 
that In that time General Dias sub
jected the city to a more terrible 
bombardment than ever before. The 
report say« that three hundred are 
dead and fifteen hundred wounded. 
General Reyes, who was liberated at 
the asnie time as Diaz, was killed 
during the fight which followed.-

.MOVING TO PLAINVIEW.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Brown, of Elk 
City, Oklahoma, and \frs. J. O. Dun- 
man, of Fort Smith, Arkansas, have 
moved to Plainview to live. Our new 
citizens are relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cook.

NNOW HULPH WHEAT.

Visitor« Dloap^alated at Caveriag on 
Gransd; Farmers Liked IL

The prospectors who came In last 
week were disappointed at finding the 
ground covered with snow. They 
wanted to see just how the South 
Plains looks, without any artificial 
covering. .More than fifty came in 
Thursday, and several of them made 
land purchaaea, even though the snow 
prevented them from exonilning the 
soil closely.

The snow will help wheat material
ly. It was not sufficient to moisten 
the soil deeply. John Sander «a.VB 
there was about 3Vk inches.

NINE JCROKN CHOSEN
FOR TRIAL OP J. B. SNEAD.

The J. B. Snead case, at Vernon, Is 
making some progress. I'p to Wed- 
nesda.v nine Jurymen had been chosen. 
An additional venire of seventy-five 
men has been summoned. Senator 
Odell asked fyf more time to go over 
the list of those summoned, that they 
may be In a position to intelligently 
make a selection.

CALVAAy to  HOLD BIBLE STUDY.

Beginning February 17 and contln- 
ulag through to February 21, each 
Baptist Churcho shrdlu cmfwyp sbrdl 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Calvary Bap
tist Church will have a Bible study, 
by C. W. Foley

General Subject: "Genesis Spiritu
ally Read, or the Wonders of the 
Book."

Monday Bvening—“The Heart of the 
%ook, or Mount Nebo of the Bible."

Tuesday Evening—“God Making 
Ught.”

Wednesda.v Bvening—“God Setting 
Up Hla Rule."

T h u r s d a y  Evening—"Producing 
Fruit."

Friday Evening—"The Cap Stone of 
God's Work. "

We 4nvite all who are interested in 
the study of the Scriptures to come 
out and join us in this series of les
sons on the book of Genesis. Brother 
Fsley has kindly consented to give us 
his time and thoughts on this wonder
ful book, so we rge all who can to 
attend this study classes.

C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

FRA4TURKS ARM
('RANKING Al'TOMOHILE.

W. A. Nash second-hand man, frac
tured his right arm this afternoon 
while cranking his new Hupmobil^ 
Mr. Nash bought the car yesterday.

Mrs. Myrtle Dean, representing the 
Dixie Lyceum Bureau, was in Plain- 
view this week. t

In resuming the activities of tha 
Civic l.«ague, the president bopaa to 
have the hearty co-operation of every 
cltlsen. The third week of this month, 
beginning Monday next, la tha tUaa of 
genaral clean up, and if every family 
is Interested, sad dots lU |>art. at tht 
aad of tha h arttaaia'aMU aaa a AsaUM 
changa and la  ^  .
pearancaa of Plainview. If “Cfaahlt* 
ness Is next to Oodlineas” and “Ordar 
is heaven's first law,“ this would ssam 
to be a religious as well as a civte 
duty.

It is hoped, also, that after ths 
"clean-up" every family will mqks It 
a rule—and form tbe habit—to burn 
all Irach, papers, etc.—everything that 
can be blown about. The streets will 
be vastly Improved in appearance and 
those who make this a prsctics will 
be saved much needless labor.

The question of civic pride or of 
civic duty does not belong to the few, 
to any class nor to either sex, but la, 
or should be, of Intereste to all, and 
the result sought by the I.«agua—• 
sanitary, beautiful town— cannot b6 
obtained by a few, nor by the spas
modic efforts of many, but by ths bus- 
tsined effort of sll, working In har
mony toward the desired end.

The price of cleanliness is, as every 
housewife knows, “eternal vlgllancs,“ 
and municipal cleanliness does not 
come cheaper. Yearly dues of fifty \ 
cents are paid by the members. ThS 
money Is used as needed. The rest 
room needs comfortable chqirs and a 
lunch table. Mrs. Rucker kindly 
loaned a table.

The planting of trees and ahrubs 
around all public buildings, where It 
is feasible, and the encouraging of the 
private planting, a public library and 
reading room—these are some of ths 
things It is hoped will result from *‘a 
long pull, a atrong pull, and a pull 
all together," until they are an ac* 
coinplished fact.

The cry is “Come and help!” by 
paying dues, by your earnest effort, 
and by your counsel, for “ In the mul
titude of counsel there 1« wisdom."

By order of the President.
MRS. R. G. HEARD, Sec.

J. M. Meads and son, Nonsh, and 
little daughter, Irene, from Sham
rock, Texaa, are In Plainview this 
week, vialUng at the home of J. C* 
Finley.

S. Greenfield and wife, who bars 
been visiting Lewis Sllcott and wits, 
in the Olton community, retumsA 
home, to Milo, Iowa, Thursday.

%



Mrs. Housewife:
W e offer you real Bargain Prices on House

hold and Kitchen necessities.
Waffle Iron 
Kitchen Saws 
Toaster and Broiler 
Flour Sifter 
Rolling Rns 
Muffin Pans (8) 
Cake Knives
Cake Turners .
Baskets for Frying Potatoes 
Measuring Cups 
Asbestos Pads 
Jelly and Jello Moulds 
Potato Mashers 
Egg Beaters

Our sale of outing more than met our expectations; and 
we will continue it. Remember 9c a yard.

90c 
50c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
10c 

. JOc 
10c 
5c

. 5c 
5c and 10c 
5c and 10c

VAntf AAU MAAb

J.  F.  C O A N  & S O N
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

SurcvHMful ^'orth Uakutu Furmer Trlls 
o( Vulu« uf liit«*UHh<9 ('nltlvu- 

Uou uf Soil.

"You can throw half your land away 
and make a better living off the other 
half than you do now,” was the start
ling statement made by Henry C. 
Hanaboro, one of the successful farm
ers of western North Dakota at a re
cent meeting of the*North Dakota De
velopment League. “This Is not a 
statement made to startle and amuse,” 
he continued; "I mean that by careful 
Ullage, scientific management and 
up-to-date methods we can do exact
ly what 1 say.

"Where we now raise 15 to 18 bush
els of wheat we could readily raise 
30 to 40 bushels, and other grains in 
proportion. It has been repeatedly 
demonstrated that the corn yield can 
be trebled by seed selection and culti
vation. Potato land carefully culti
vated In small plots will yield from 
400 bushels an acre up. Why be con
tent with half that yield?

"Corn fodder goes to waste because 
there is no sUo and no dairy cow by 
which It can be turned into money. 
The farmer buys his meat when he 
could raise it and never know the dif
ference. lu a hundred and one wa>s 
the truth of this statement is ap
parent.

"But it isn't necessary to throw 
away half of your land," .Mr. Hana
boro says. "Use up-to-date methods 
on the Jargest area and you will be 
astonished at the results.”

l*KINt I.TO> STn»KNT>
WILL KSlOItT WILS<»^.

Tigers to I'onduct Pre«iiienl.Licci 
fruni lloMc to While ll»u»et Iw o 

Kperhil Tmlas.

****4t*****tHHHHHHH4** * * *  ♦

IF IOC w a n t  t o  S E L ^ - 
I gnaraatee saUsfacUosu I 

charge 2 per cent on first 9&60|
1 per rent above that anionat. 

CL 8. MILNEB, Aactioneer, 
Petersbnrg, Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

D l. J. T. GÜTTOH, 
S vgeea

Diseases ef Woaen 
maá Ceasaltatlea

Plateview, • Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DB. C. B. BABB, 
Teterteary Sargeoa aad DeadsL 

Calls Answered Day 
and Night

PHONK8: Office, M ; Room, M.
piatavlew, Texas.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DB. B. 0 . NICHOLS. 
Bpeelalist te Diseases ef the 

Bar, Bye, Neee aa4 Threat 
«lasses Fitted.

Otflee la Stevens Bulldlag. 
Flatevlew, Texas.

♦  ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

C. F. SJOGBBN,
Kress, Texas.

Geaeral Farm and Live Stock 
ACCTIONEEB.

My referencee are those for 
whom I hsvo conducted sales 

in past years.
Write He for Dates.

C. D. WOFFOBD, 
Deatlst

■soma ld«l<. Ware Hotel Bldg.

Phonest
Offlee, It? I Besldeaee, IM

LLTLKITA IS >EW
HOPE EOK l>KY BELT.

l.H¿4t,iaM mVOKi ES
GKtNTED IN «« IE tK.S.

Rev. ErasrU .N<Htdy Presents lalrre«t- 
Experiments ladic.ile That lm|M.rts. I’.afereare

tion from AfrIcH Is KIval of 
kaffir Corn sad .Vilo.

A new candidate for the agricul-

oB Vsrriuge sad Divorce.

Rev. Francis .M. Moody, active 
agent of the movement to secure .Na

tural championship baa appeared in tlonal IMvorce laws, or. at least, unl-
the dry belt, says the Kansas City form divorce laws In all States, laid
Star. Feterita has thrown Its hat tnto some divorce figures before the ron- 
the ring—or head, more properly ferenre of marriage and divorce corn- 
speaking, for It Is the feterita bead missions at the rooms of the Aldine 
which determines the yield to the Association In .Saw York City recent- 
acre. and the yield Is what counts sf- ly. Here are some of bis AsUstIrs 
ter the sun has burned, and the hot | Dhorres in IPIt.
winds scorched the growing vegeta- Granted in United States . . .  
tion in the region of deficient rain- Children deprived of ons or

lOA.OOO

fall.
Feterita Is another contender from 

Africa, but, far from longing to see It

more parents by these di
vorces ................................. 70.000

Dh arres la Forty Year*.
put down and out for the count, the Granted in the United Statea l.I.Mi.OOO
farmers in the short grass country Persona affected .................; 5.000,000
are spurring It on to greater effort. .Cases in the Middle West .. 8S3.O00

A Recent Arrival from Africa. In Illinois .............  Itn.oOO
Feterita, s non-sscchsrine sorghum, Pennsylvania ........................  55,700

Is a brother of kaffir corn and mllo ^California .........    .50.000
maze. It was brought by the Depart- New York .............................  44,500
ment of Agriculture a few years agoj Rev. Mr. Mo^y asserts that as Nee 

'from the African Sudan, near the^York sent over 28,000 persona to other 
burning Sahara. The new product Statea to get divorces not legal In 
produced well at experiment stations that State, New York's score sholud
in Texas. Oklahoma and Western be over 80,000. He said that in twenty
Kansas, and last season several farm-1 years 170,000 out of the 900.000 dt-
ers who grew the crop report phe- vorces In the United SUtes had been
nomenal yields. W A. Taylor, of Lone effected by a change of residence to 
Wolf, Okla.. In a report to The Star, States with easy divorce laws 
says feterita on his farm threshed

STUDENTS START SHINE SHOP.

Roys Employ Psrciga 
Yoaths U Do Pslishlag at 

Priacetsa.

eighty bushels to the acre. Growing 
on the same land, beside the feterita, 
was kaffir, which yielded fifty-three Priacetoa 
bushels per acre, snd milo maize, 
which produced sixty bushels per 
sere. "Feterlts,” ssys .Mr. Tsylor,
"will mature in seventy days, and will 
stand the drought better than either 
mllo or Kaffir.” 'money.to put themselves through col-

Experiments at the Oklahoma Agrl- lege. Three Princeton students have

Bootblscklng Is the latest venture 
of Princeton students for earning

cultural College Indicate that feterita opened a “shine shop" In one of the
Is not superior to kaffir and milo, but ^university office buildings, says the 
the college desires to conduct further Kansas City Star. The college boys 
experiments before making positive have engaged foreigners to do the 
statements. Isctual shining. One of these student

------------------------  ¡employers is N. C. Ctilelias, who was
a bootblack before entering Prlnce-

Woudrow Wilson has accepted the 
offer of the students of Prlnreion 
I nlversity to esc«>rt him from his 
home, in Prlmvtoii, to the White 
House on March 4. It was Just a cen
tury ago that Princeton gave another 
president, James Madison, to the Na
tion.

The students plan an unique pro
gram to fitly celebrate this centenary, 
and Governor Wllaon gave his consent 
to the plan recently when INiul F 
Meyers, s Princeton senior, rode with 
him to New York Oty snd outlined 
the pisn.

The students wll charter two spe
cial trains of thirteen cars each One 
car will be put at the dlspoaal of the 
President-elect snd hit family, snd 
accompanying newspaper men. The 
Governor smiled when the boys sug
gested thirteen cars President-elect 
Wilson believes that "13" means good 
luck to him.

CONGRESS PASSES
WEHR LKirUR LAW.

By Yete sf 24* ts *5, Lswer Hesse 
AgalasI ShlpmraU late Dry 

Terrilery.

PANHANDLE FAR.VEKS
SHIP TEN CARS SWINE. tun.

Mrs. 8. 8. 8., VsB Burea 8t., Klngs- 
toa. N. T. (full name furnished on sp- 
pliratlon), had such decided benefit 
from'using Foley's Honey A Tar Com
pound that she shares her good for
tune with others. She writes: "Fo-
(syr's Honey ft Tar Compound brought Bltia ft Wynn, 1 car
my voice back to me durtng a severe 
eaa* of bronchitle and laryagltls. Oh, 
hovr many people I have reoommended 
tt tot”  Romember thè name, Poley*« 
B0B*y ft Tar Compound, and refusa 
snbsUtntea. Containe ne opiatss. 
H. A* Long's Pmg Btore. Adv. •

Panhandle, Texas, Feb. 4.—A'ester- 
day was an active one in this city, 
and in rather an unusual manner. 
Our farmers loaded and shipped ten 
cars of fat hogs to the Fort Worth 
market. It la not unusual to see a 
train load of fat cattle loaded here 
for the Eastern market, but a short 
ten-car train of hogs is unusual, and 
the Panhandle farmer counts the re
turns on his feed crop and keeps on 
smiling snd feeding.

Those of our farmers who shipped 
fat hogs were: Geo. Simms, t  cars;

Robert Gray, 1

A MONUMENT TO LINCOLN.

The National House of Represents- 
tives Saturday afternoon passed the 
Webb Rill forbidding the shipment of 
intoilcsttng liquors tnto "dry”  lerrt- 
tory, when said liquor was “ Intended 
to be received, pueeeeeed, sold or In 
any manner used, either in the origin- 
si package or otherwise. In violation 
of any law of such State, Territory or 
district of the United Statea” The 
vote was 340 to *5.

This measure Is tbs moat drastic 
Sid to the enforcement of local prohi
bition ever attempted by Congress. 
There Is considerable difference of 
opinion among members of Congress 
sa to the constitutionality of this 
measure.

On final roll rail, ten Texans voted 
for the bill; four against it; one ab
sent, and there is one vacancy. Those 
who voted for the Webb bill were 
Representatives Beall, Calloway, Dies. 
Garner, Gregg, Hardy, Henry, Bmith. 
Htephens and Young. Representa
tives Hurgess, Rurleson, Moore snd 
SIsyden voted against the bill. Con
gressman Randetl was absent, and 
Morris Sheppard's seat la vacant since 
he was elected to the Senate.

Congress Passes a Resolution Aathor* 
Ising for Constrartloa.

W« art still te ths markst, aad art 
paying tha highest prices for Kaffir 
and Mllo Heads, Bulk Orate. MlUal 
Haad and Cana 8eed. COBB ft Wir 
LIOTT. —Adv. tt

EsrI Bender, 1 ear; T. N. Bus- 
car; J. M. Coke and F. Simms, 
snd K. C. O’Keefs, 1 car. dw 

C. O'Keefe. 1 cer, and B. O. 
low, 1 car. The poor price paid 

for grain this fall and winter caused 
our farmers to buy bogs and feed 
the grain up in profit In that way, 
and no doubt but what they will And 
It profltable.—Amarillo News.

For ths best Rockvsle Coal, see the 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. Adv. tf

On January 29 the NstlonsI House 
of Representatives adopted a joint 
resolution approving plans of the Fine 
Arts Commission for a memorial to 
the memory of Abraham Lincoln In 
Washington. The resolution has also 
passed the Senate, and President Taft 
is favorable to the plan.

The substitute proposal of Rspre- 
sentstire Boreland, of Mlsonri. for s 
National Highway between Washing
ton and Oettyaburg received IKtIe 
support. Congressman Btepbeps (our 
own representativa) proposed the 
erection of a huge Memorial Hall In 
Washington to bs known as Lincoln 
Memorial Hall. That was mled out, 
as was also suggestion for s memorial 
arch, by Representative Sims.

Plans of tha Fine Arts Commission 
call for the erection of a monument In 
Potomac Park, Just south of the White 
House. It will cost t2,000.0<H).

EDITORS* EINEN ARE PAID.

One Haadred sad Fifty Thoassad Pen
nies Are Coatribated te Eaaft

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 1.—With approxi
mately one hundred snd fifty thousand 
pennies, contributed. Captain R. 8. 
Sheridan, C. O. Broxon and A. R. Cru- 
zsn today paid their fines of |500 each, 
assessed by tbs Idaho Supreme Court 
in contempt esses, resulting from pub
lication In the Boise Capital-News of 
criticism by Colonel Roosevelt of the 
court dectalon barring Progressive 
electors from the ballot.

Contributlona came from every 
State In the Union and Canada. Mis 
souri aeat the largest contributions, 
with Pennsylvsnls second. The pen
nies were taken In s dray from the 
newspaper ofAces to s bank, snd the 
fines then paid by checks.

> Kß X # lAA A atu»aaaatj u u u  a
You know  us. You know we would not— that we could not 

a fford  to— g o  back on our w ord. Nor can you afford to ignore 
th is m oney>back-if*not-satisfied offer on this splendid laxative.

We boneetly believe ve have the 
beet bowel remedy ever made—the 
Dioet pleaaant-to-take, moat par- 
aianeoUy beneScial laiativa fur relief 
from the mieeiiee and dangere ariaiiig 
from oonatipatioo.

Wa wouldn't lay this if wa dida't 
beliave it to ba true. Wa wouldn’t 
tiek our reputation by making auek 
atatemanta did wa aot feel aura you 
would find them true.

■houid have bcao ditpalJad remaia 
to poieoa thè syaleui.

Headaohee, biliouanaae, aerroua- 
neaa and otbar tormanting aad aerl- 
oua ills aro common wbaa tha bowals 
(ail to aot daily aa natura ioteodad. 
All this may ba avoided, U you wiU 
aceapt our ad vice.

Our faith is built both os ths 
ksowledgs of what Raiall Orderlies 
are made of and oa obaarvatioa of 
vary many aavera eaaaa in which thay 
kava provaa their merit.

tasto just Uka aaady. Thay aro 
■oothing aed aaay io aaGoa. Thay
do not eauat gripiag, ajoaoa. aurg- 

leoaeivo lootafaw. Thayiag or ose

Try them at Our Risk
teed to toso sod atroasthoe iatasMasI 
servos asd muaalaa. ThM siwmptly

II they do aot abundaatly provo 
their merit with you aleo — if you 
aro not antiroly eatulled with them— 
wo will refuBO your monoy—oad wo 
will do that OB your mero aay-eo. 
Wa don't nek you to riak a peony, 
lan't that fairr

Juat let the bowala fail ia ptoparly 
doing thair work—Juat let their 
aelion ba delayad and ineompleU 
and the entire lyetam and avary 
other organ aulfart. Waslaa that

raiiava aoostipatioa, aadUptopar- 
maBMtly overaomo R.

Rozall OrderUaa prestata bsttar 
tririu sad batter haaltk. la all of 
Umso thinss thay aro vastty eupories 
to old-faeKioaed, hareh sslts ssd 
othor purgativas, whieb aro sol ooly 
eaplaoaant to tako but wbieh ueually 
leavo thè bowele ia woraa eoodilioa 
thaa beforo. We partieularty reeom- 
mend HaiaJI OrderUaa fot etuldras, 
aged and delicato peroons.

Retali Ordariiea eooio (a vaeG 
pocket tia botea. 13 tableta, lOei 
30 tableta, 35ei 00 tableta, OOe.

CAUTIONi npaM bear in mlnd that Retali Orderliea ara noi aold by all dniĝ  
giat«. You caa buy Retali Ordariiea oaly at The Retali Sturaa.

y«u eaa buy Retali Ordarlias ia this eommunity osly at our slotei

J . W . W I L U S  D R U G  C O .
PLAINViCW 7h0

Two-Row C/orn Planter at WAT
SON'S 8ECAND-HAND STORE. Adv.

Stört TEXAS
THm  U H IUbhII n%ofm sa m Ht •vsrylowñikñTeAy Im Iks ÜBHad tUlM. Ctmtém

O m aI Hrittem. TKm«  kt a dillAr»ml RakaH RAmwly for AAArly Avsry ordl»Ary kom m  W—  
aaah mienielly dwigned 4or the partleuUr ttl for « u o h  H le rweenmeaded.

The RexsH Sbaree are Aaserlca’e Oreateet Drug Mocea

T H E  OUTLOOK  
for PLAINVIEW

It líMiks lo IIS Ihn! i’Iniiivirw is on lh»* eve of 
(freni improveiiiriitH mikI prosperity

The people of the I’liiteil States havr their eyes 
this way.

Kverylsuly is tnlkinir Ulsinview, this spring and 

sninnier we I<M>k to s»*e more of them ilo like we
.li.l MUVK rt) n..\INVIKW . *

We ns most of the rentiers know bought the 

.Montgomery I,nsh (inwery, ami want all the people 
of i ’lninvieW In keep fheir eyen on our store, just 
like oiitsniera are watching Plainview.

We are doing our DKAI) LKVKIt MKST giving 

our business uiir whtde time, atiiling to uur st<H‘k att 

that It will lie second to none in quality, ayatematia- 

ing our servire and studying your needs to give you 
the liest, and NOTIIl.\(j HI’T TIIK MK.ST, m the 
(Jroeery line.

To the people who have trietf us, we want to 

thank you and assure yt»ii that we appreciate your 
traile.

To those who have not trieil ua. wr guarantee 
satisfaction and h«*pe you will give us a trial.

Our htisinesa is new in I'lainvievr, but we are old 
in the (Jroeery business. In fact, we know more 

ahfiut this hiisinrsa than anything else, except to eat. 

Ask any of these jieople that rame from .Mart or 

Medregor about lui; they know us like you will 
some day.

We study our biisineas; we work our business; 
wr want your business. Uive ua a trial.

s » » * » * * * * » # » » » » 0 » M * * » * * * > » » » » * * * * M * # » » M » » » g » g g g g

is a bad end for a man 
but a perfect finish for 
wall paper. W e have 
some that ouijht to be 
hung. Come in and in
spect our line.

■V 1̂ ) >*< Ml,-

J. A. WADE
In Finn!« Building
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fliaving decided to quit farming I will sell at 
public audlion on the Fred L. Brown farm,

5 miles northeast of Plainview, 7 
miles southeast of Kress, on

Tuesday, February 18, 1913
the following property:

11 Head Horses and Mules
1 Pair Mare Mules, weight 

2,600.
1 Pair Mare Mules, weight 

2,350.
1 Pair Horse Mules, weight

2000.
1 Bay Horse, weight 1,000.
1 Gray Horse, weight 1,100
1 2-year old Coach Horse, 

broke single or double. 
Lady broke.

1 3-year old fancy driver, 
weight 1,000, Lady broke.

1 9-year old Trotting Mare, 
in foal by trotting horse, 
weight 1,200.

1 Jersey Cow, 6-year old; 
will be fresh soon; extra 
good.

Farm Implements
1 Wagon.
1 Gang Plow, good as new. 
1 CultivCultivator, good as new. 
1 Disc Harrow.
1 2-se<Sion Harrow.
1 2-row Planter.
1 12-inch sod walking plow. 
1 Side Drag.
1 Set Leather harness.
2 Sets Chain harness.
1 Set Single harness.
1 Texas Saddle.

Grain forks, scoops, hoes, 
spades, poit hole diggers, 
and other articles too nu
merous to mention.

About 5,000 bvmcDet o( kafir core if not 
•old before <late of sale.

T#rms o f  S a lo :—All sums over $15 ten months’ time, interest at lO  
per cen t with bankable notes; all amounts under fifteen dollars cash; five 
per cen t off for cash on sums undei fifteen.

KINDRED BROS. Owners
W . A. NASH, Auctioneer

Sal« Btfint at I f  a. m.
BILL BATES, Clerk

Diner on tk«

LANE WOULD I NK IDLE MONET
POR NUIIOOL HOUNEN.

Blair C'•■atr•ll«‘r HrraaiBiraA* Tlut 
Lacialalarr Aarrapriai« Pbb4i bb

Haa4 Ur Nrr4f>« Homm*«.

AoatlB. T»i m , F«b. 4 -Acordtng to 
tha latMt annual report of W. P. 
Laae, Comptroller of Public Ac- 
•eaata. which la Juat off the preaa.

pvcn aa vcar*
KXPKNICNCC

Patents
TRADC

DcaiONB 
CowvNiaMTa 4 e

• ••■atnt • MiWre ana ai«nlptton mtf. -------- ----------------- .— , whMli— - "aB^ertam our oihuiom frwajMioair aa<wrtaie«ntiAai IB pfi't llonB Bl rtMljP ormimm (Mmni^uâdnuiel. HANOIOOCon PaPaiwtua
i inm ny fvr »ñmriBÑf palania. 

pâ tan û  tafean lfert»«Blb Maon A to . m a lv e  
^atmaaCtea wHhoei ekanrak Mi tbo$(itNimc BHcrioM.
4 kewhWHly Lvr—
oaleUoii o f  MT M*<«nMaf Twin*. U  •! (<Mir i.»«tM.aL aH«d bysU twwsdeel*..

thara la 831.000 Iring Idle In the State 
treaaury at tha preaent ttma. Thla 
amount la not depoaltcd to any ape- 
clflc fund, and cannot be withdrawn 
or tranaferred wtihout the authority 
of the ¡.legislature

Mr. Lane recommenda that tha 
Legtalatura now In aeaalon tranafer 
tha account to tha State achoul fund, 
and that It be expended In building 
arhoni bouaaa that are ao badly needed 
at tha preaent time.

NILAGE IN ECONOMIUAL.

Ry Uaa af NUa Estira Fred Crop la 
Hared I Orrapiea Lraa Npare.

"A ton of allage la the cheapeat food 
that we can produce when conaldered 
from an economical atandpoint,” aaya 
The Rartb. One acre of kaffir or 
maiie will make from twelve to twen
ty Iona of allage. equal In feeding 
value to all or eight tona of hay, be- 
atdea occupying one-third or one- 
forth aa much apace when atored and 
coating leaa to barveat.

A cow that la fad allage and clovar 
or alfalfa hay will give a large

jNCaOMOOD
W o m a n h o o d

OB T h e  w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  u se d
HommiHOOD SlLSiT?*'*-v w B A  Pre9cription w ill t e ll y o u

that it fraed them from pain—
Amlat Nmtmrt
mow and thon, 
with a gantla 
eatkartio Dr. 
Flsreo'a Pima- 
mmdPoBttaUmt 
up and invigor
ate liver and 
boioele. Be tura 
ynu get what 
you aek fo r .

helped them over painful perìodi in 
their life-7-and. saved them many a day

amount of milk, with the addition of 
a amali amount of grain. Silage la 
alao a aplendid feed for horaea, aheep 
and boga.

THOUNA.ND HUMENEEKERN
GO TO RRUWNNVILLE.

Npeelal Traina Uarry InreaUra 
Naatliweat f'oaatry Daring Jan

uar) i Land 1200 an Acre.

to

Four apcclal tralna of thirty-eight 
cara. carrying nearly 1,000 homc- 
■eekera from the Middle Central 
Statea. went into Rrownavllle on Jan
uary 26, aaya the Houaton Poat. 
Nearly 2,600 land aeekera from the 
North, traveling in ninety apeclal 
earn, were taken to the Brownavtlle 
country during January.

Of the 2,600 proapectorn. It la eati- 
mated that about 80 per-cent pur- 
chaaed tractn of winter vegetable 
land, varying In else from ten to one 
one hundred acren, at an average coat 
of $200 an arce.

HOW’S THIS!

of »nffuish and m is ^ . This tonic, in 
id form, wag devised over 40 yearsUquii

MO for the womanly system, by R.V. 
Pierce. M. D., and has been sold ever
since hy deniers in medicine to thè 
benefit of many thousand women.

Now—tf yoir pm frr—you ean obtain Dr. 
/ ’lerce'- ri<, '•’■oerHptiom t<Mete at 
P'>ur </' per box, alvo tu SOc
eixr or e,.,. or e ecnt etampe to Dr,
K. V. tMÉtalo. N. Y. tor trial box.

We offer One Hundred DolUra Re
ward tor any caae of Catarrh that 
oannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHBNBY R CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
bnstneas tranaactlons and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by hie firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

I Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tha system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76 
cente per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Take HaU's Family Pills for Con
stipation. —Adv. 9

Subscribe for The Herald.

•V

' ■

GREATER UllANGEN CUMING.

HartoaslU* Kauchmun Pronounces 
Nilo Great Nuocessi "Now’s 

the Time.”

KOKEA’N NEVENTH
AL'TOMUItlLE

mined effort to bring together sixty 
A UUDNON. thousand Chriatian workers for a 

I week’s conferences, thus surpassing 
Boasts Neven the famous Boston convention of 1897,

J. J. Barton, of Bartonsite, Texas, 
who baa spent 22 years In the cattle 
buaineas In that part of the State, re
ferring to the changes that have oc
curred during the past ten years, sim
ply adds that still greater changes 
will take place In Texas within the 
next few yeara. According to Mr. 
Barton, cattle raisers are now In a 
better position than at any previous 
time, to make money, says a Kansas 
City exchange.

“ All this talk indulged in about 
thoee halcyon days of long ago, when 
there were no fences, and a free, open 
range, and what a paradise for cattle
men that country was, sounds very 
well, but men went broke then far 
more often than they have been doing 
handling cattle the past five years," 
Mr. Barton said. ’’The trouble was 
in those days, must msn did not know 
wbstber they owned cattle or not. It 
was purely a chance game. Today 
the cattle industry Is on a business 
basis.

"But what Is going to come In right 
now and become a great factor in the 
cattle business in that country, is the 
silo, and the raising of a lot of forage 
feed on our ranches each year to fill 
these alloa, and also to provide rough 
feed outside of the silage for our 
stock. 1 am MiM>aking from experi
ence when I say that silage is the 
cheapest and surest of all feeds for 
cattle. Last year 1 put up on my 
ranch two silos of 300 tons capacity 
each, and filled both with kaffir corn. 
I never hauled a feed that proved so 
valuable. And I never saw a feed 
that cattle licked up as they do thla. 
I have troughs to feed most of my 
cattle, but o<-casionally have to put 
some of the silage on the grama. The 
cattle eat grass and all. down Into 
the ground where la la spread.

"Kafir corn and other forage feed 
crops are sure In that section of the 
State. Then, with the use of silos, we 
are sure of a feed that will carry all 
our stock safely over all kinds of 
weather, and bring them out in the 
spring in fine condition. The cost is 
a mere trifle for this fsed, which is 
still another great advantage."

Mr. Barton owns over 12,000 acres 
of land, besides which he leases. He 
ralaee a high grade of cattle, and 
handles them well.

Peninsular Empire 
Automobiles for Its 1I,000JN)0 Peo- "Th which fifty-seven thousand visitors 

pie; American Cars Favored. ¡registered.
---------  I The Endeavorers of Texas, ever

Mountainous Korea, with its 11,- alert and aggressive, began last auni-
000,000 population, has but seven auto- mer to make preparations to run a 
mobiles, the highest price paid for'special train from Fort to the
any being $1,875 for a new Hudson [ convention city, and tb 
“37,” its latest purchase.

Korea’s seventh and latest automo
bile was purchased the other day in

lad, have 
been perfected. The ralWhjLt barn 
not only agred to make a very rea 
aonable charge for the trip, but will

Detroit for Arthur H. Collbarn, a also allow stopover privilege at the 
wealthy American in the mining bust- Grand Canon of Colorado, Denver, 
neaa at Chlnnampo, Korea. |Colorado Springs. San Francisco and

All of the seven cars are American Salt Lake City. Quite a large number 
aiakea, and their Importation has ex-¡of Texas Endeavorers have already 
tended over a period of our years, lexpresshd a desire to make the trip. 
Even with Korea’s llmted market, 100land, ere the time la at hand, it Is 
per cent of the trade has been cap-1 hoped many more will take this op- 
tured by Americans. With the ex-1 portunity of attending an Interna-
cepUon of the Hudson, all of them are tional Convention of Christian work-Ivery cheap cara—the Hudson being ers in training for the Master’s serv- 
ths highest-priced automobile that * Ice. The headquarters commlttss Is 
Korea has ever seen. ¡located in the Y. M. C. A.. Dallas.

The fewness of automobiles in Texas.
Korea is probably due to the fact that
it is s very mountainous country, and 
has few good roada.

LET CONYICTS AID FAMILIES.

YOUNG MEN ABE INYITED.

Kansas Warden Proposes That Pay 
fsr Extra Work Ge to Depeadeata.

The young men of the Methodist 
Church cordially invite yon to visit 

I the Barsca Class Sunday morning, at 
9:46 o’clock.

The class meets upstairs in the City 
Hall.

Families dependent on prisoners 
confined in the Kansas penitentiary 
are to fare better, If a bill drawn by 
Warden Codding and presented to the 
State legislative committee, which 
visited the prison, Is enacted into a 
law, says a Leavenworth dispatch. 
Tbewarden’ s bill provides that for 
a fixed days extra services performed 
a proper wage be allowed, the money 
to be sent to the prisoners family or 
placed to bis credit, if be has no de
pendents.

Among other things Incorporated in 
the warden’s bill is the appropriation 
of 15,000 for the erection of s modem 
hospital.

RDBESHM FIVE HEMS
Relieved by VinoL

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR CONVENTION.

Strength and even life Itaelf ds>
pends upon the nourishment and 
proper assimilation of food, and unless 
digestion Is good, the whole body suf
fers.

An event of the greatest Interest 
to the Endeavorers of the Nation is 
the International Convention of Chris
tian Endeavorers to be held In the 
dty of Los Angelas, Cal., July 9-14 
of the present year. Those bsvtag 
the plans in charge contemplate mak
ing of this the largest gathering of 
Christian people aver assembled In 
America. They are to make a deter-

Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vineland, N. J , 
says: “ I was sick five years with in
digestion. My stomach seemed to 
have a heavy load in it, and at other 
times It seemed to be tied In knots. 
Nobody knows how I suilered.

"I tried a great many doctors and 
a great many klnda of medicine, but 
nothing did any good until I took 
Vinol. It has helped me wonderfully. 
I am improving fast, feel better and 
am getting my flesh back again. Vinol 
has done me a world of good."

Ws know the great power of Vinol. 
our delicloua cod liver and Iron 
tonic without oil, in curing chronic 
stomach trouble and bnildlng ap 
all weakened, run-down persona, and 
that la why we piarantee to retnm. 
your money If It does not hdp you.

J. W. W1LU8 DRUG CO.. 
(Adv.) Plainview. Ts

M ►

Jf

Your Last Chance
Better help some friend win this Piano free, by 

buying your needs at this ¿tore. You get 
votes with every cash purchase.

I - • ■ - *

AA  Your Friends to Subscribe for the Herald
We credit 3000 votes with every New or Renewal 
subscription to the HALE COUNTY HERALD, Ask 
your friends to subscribe; send the HERALD back 
n<: nome.

Standing of C o n t ^ ^ l l  oe puDi 
week in the HALE C O W Y  HERALD. 

Be sure and c^k for ypiu: Kano, Votes,

be published each "

^  E. A. Long Drug Co. |
nt»»»»mmm»»»mmm::tm«mmmm8:

'■ V J L.
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PRICES
CREAM

B a k in g  I W d e r
Purity in food, lower cost of living— 

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy 

itself. W e cannot have health without health- 
iul food.

FIFTY FEB-CKNT OF DEATHS
DUE TO TRESPASSISG.

H«rr Than MOO People Killed Dar- 
lair lOllI WKIIe UsIbr Baflroads 

as TkoroDfkfare.

The most healthful foods are the quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
from wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking |:^wder makes these 
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and 
wholesome form, and for both economic and 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that ahim, or 
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure, whole- 
some food.

FIREBUYS TU GIVE
VALEVTI>E SUPPER.

Volaateor D^partatrat Will Ol*‘bnito 
SA VaJratíar’H a Uh Uld-PuHli- 

loaod Bok Sapprr.

An old-fashioned box supper— 
.4i>esn’t that make your mouth water? 
-And a box supper on St. V’alentine's 
Day!

The fire boys are asking that you 
“ frame up” and enjoy a box supper 
•with them Friday evening, February 
14, at the City Mall. The ladies are 
reguested to bring boxes. Those boxes 
•will be sold at 50r each. An admis- 
aiua charge of l(>c will be made

Mrs. R. W. Otto and assistants will 
serve hot coffee free of charge with 
every box.

The boys also offer their friends a 
program, as follows;

Opening Address—Judge H. C. Ran
dolph.

Music by the Orchestra.
Male Quartette— Harrison, Wells,

Hilton and Cousineau.
Reading—Miss Amy Nash.
Male Quartette— Harrison. Wells, 

Hilton and Cousineau.
Closing Address—.Mayor Dorsett.

----------\-------

against all men; ladies are free.

Don’t forget Poultry Days, Febru
ary 11 and 12. Hens ik-. Turkeys 12c. 
DAWSO.N PRODCCK CO.. Carload 
Shippers.—Adv.

IK
&

Wants a Watch!

Trespassing on railroad property is 
shown hy reports of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to be a de
cidedly dangerous pastime. Over 60 
per cent of all the people killed on 
the railroads of hUa country last year 
were trespassers—men, wamen and 
children who had no right on railroad 
property.

Ehrery day last year fourten tres
passers were killed—over 5,000 dur
ing the year. Contrary to a common 
suspicion, only 10 per cent of this 
number were tramps; 70 per cent 
were reputable people who used rail
road property as a thoroughfare, and 
20 per cent were children under four
teen years of age.

Commenting on htis, N. L. Howad, 
superintendent of the C. B. A Q. Rail
road at Burlington, Iowa, recently 
published an open letter to parents. 
In which he said:

"Today, somewhere in this country, 
two of three-little children have been 
killed playing around tracks and cars. 
So it was yesterday, so it will be to
morrow, and so it averages, day in 
and day out, through all the year.

"It seems to me something can be 
done. 1 feel that theŷ  parents of this 
country should be frankly told about 
the situation and their interest ap
pealed to in the matter of keeping 
children away from railroad grounds, 
except when they are legitimately 
called there.

"1 regret that some people get an 
erroneous understanding that chil
dren are driven away from the tracks 
because they might pick up a few 
chunks of scattered coal or a few bits 
of kindling; but 1 do not think that 
Idea general. We want to save our 
coal, but much more do we want to 
save the boys and girls from mutil
ation and death and to save the par
ents from sorrow. Fur this purpose 
I hope we may obtain the co-operation 
of parents everywhere. Unless we get 
this, other boys and girls will pay 
the price of their parents' neglect.

"This is not an appeal on the mere 
fact that the laws should be en
forced. It is true that the law
against trespassing should be up
held, but there should be public senti
ment against trespassing by children 
stronger than any law. Are the legs 
and arms, and even the lives, of little 
children too high a price to be paid 
for what fun there may l>e in playing 
on the tracks or Jumping on and off 
moving cars? Mothers and fathers, 
if you think so. THAT law will be 
enough; for the remedy is in your 
hands, and you alone can prevent the 
maiming and killing of these little 
ones—by forbidding them from com
ing on the railroad tracks, and espe
cially from Jumping on and off cars, 
and then see that they obey you."

iS ir l^ e s iiM e  Muffìxis
Mufiins can never be their best if made from lard and 

soaked with grease.
Cottoknt muffins are light, dry and crisp, becauae CoUoUnt 

heats to a higher temperature than butter or l i ^  without Inuming,
and in cooking forms a crust

n r  r u ts  f o r  m u ffo «
iVi tablespoons melted 

IVI cup* Bilk 1 lableepoon sugar
3 cups sifted floor 1 scant teaspooo salt 
I egg 3 teaspoons baking powder
Sift baking powder wnd flour together; 
add the Cs0t/sau, sugar, egg and milk 
tuse more or lost milkpccording to fleurl.

Mads only by 
THB N. K. FAIBBANK 

COMPANY

WOKI.D'S T.U.1.I:NT IIITI.niMJ
IS m :\ king  u o M r i . in u v

Two Tkea«aud .Ren Work Bay aad 
Mght on Woolworth Hiilld* 

lag; Has i t  l'Ioor».

I W e  want every pipe and cigarette smoker 
in this country to know how good Duke's 
Mixture is.

Wo want you to know that every grain In that big 
dean tobacco

I
a

■ ack yoo

m e and a half ounce 3c sack le pure,
—  a delightful smoke.

And you should know, too, that with each 
DOW get a book o f cigarette papers and

A  Free Present Coupon
These ooupnns are good for hundreds o f valuable pres

ents. snob as watches, toilet artides, silverware, furai- 
tnre, and doceos of other articles suitable for every member 
o f the fiamlly

Yog will surely like Ouke's Mixture, made by Liggett 
d M ger, at Durham, N. C ., and the presenU cannot fail

to please you and yours.
At a special offer, 

daring Octobmr 
and November only 
wm will ••nd[ you  
our now illtutratmd 
catalog o f  prmttntg 
FREE. Just send ns 
your oame and address 

on a postal.
Cottpem from OuSt’s Mxxtnrt mo* ko

liOMK

I
a

HOI .TURAL. WWW.VU.M aw ui, couponsfrom FOUR ROSES ( Uk-ltn dimbU

mssorlcO toil» Sort fromSHOE, J.T„ TINSLEY'S NAl L£AF,.CR^_CU TWIST, compô
PLUG CUT. riED- OJX CIGA-eouPim).¥KX MONT dCARl ItETTES. mme

UMOd P, ot.
Pratnr

a
_  ^ARETTES.RETTES. omd othtr lags ao eonPam usnod è. It.

Pratahim D^pt.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

T|iv thirteen tallest structures man 
has raised are:

Feet. In.
Colossus of Rhodes ...........  10,'>
Pantheon, Rome ................. 150
St. Isaac's. St. Petersburg . 36.'i  ̂
Statue of Liberty t highest

statue) .............................  305
Great Pyramid, Cheops . . . .  450
St. Peter’s. Rome ...............  400
Rouen Cathedral ................. 400
Cologne Cathedral .............  .’>16
Washington .Monument . . .  655 5^
Singer Building ................... 612 1
Metropolitan Tower ...........  700 1
Woolworth Building .........  750
Eiffel Tower (t steel skele

ton .....................................  964

ràtRtBiXOVOSWMtJiKSv â

New 'York, Feb. 6.—Two thousand 
workmen are engaged day and night 
in putting the finishing touches upon 
the W’oolworth Building, which Is to 
be completed within a week or two, 
and the completion of which Is to be 
celebrated at a big banquent to be 
given next month. The building now 
almost completed holds the record for 
height among all buildings ever 
erected by man. It is true, the Eiffel 
Tower, in Paris, is 234 feet higher, 
but it is a mere steel skeleton, and 
canot be classed as a building in the 
sense accepted for that term. The 
building proper, which occupies an 
area of 30,000 square feet, is 384 feet 
high, and is surmoupted by a tower, 
86 by 84 feet, rising 366 feet above the 
main part of the building.

The work of excavating for the 
foundation was begun on .November 
4, 1910. Sixty-six caissoiia were sunk 
to a depth of 115 feet, until they 
reached solid rock, and the stxty-six 
concrete piers, resting upon the rock, 
constitute the foundation of the struc
ture. The foundation was completed 
in the fall of 1911, when the rectlon 
of the steel frame was begun. The 
latter was completed In July of last 
year, and the br^ck and stone work

completed at the beginning of the 
present year. Twenty-four thousand 
tuna of steel went Into the D isk ing of 
the building,* and the total w eigh t of 
the structure is estimated at 250,000 
tona.

The building has 56 floora. 2' of 
w'hlrh are In the towvr, and the »ag
gregate floor space Is about thirty- 
three acres. The building and tower 
together contain about 2,000 offlres, 
with 3,000 windows and as many 
dnora. To enable the orrupanta of the 
building to reach their respective 
floora. there are thirty-four passen
ger elevators, of which twenty-four 
are grouped near the Broadway en
trance, while the others are near the 
entrances from Barclay Btreet and 
Park Place The equipment of the 
building, when fully completed, will 
be thordlighly modern and as nearly 
perfect as It Is possible to make It. 
The fifty-fourth flimr will be used ae 
an observatory, and on top of the 
structure, beneath the gigantic flag, 
will be placed a powerful searchlight. 
The twenty-eight floor will be occu
pied by a luncheon club, and In the 
basement thers will be s swimming 
|Hiol, a restaurant and a rathskeller 

The'total cost of the building Is es
timated at about tl3.5AO.(M>0, of which 
amount $4..*>00,000 was paid fur the 
ground The building was erected 
fur F W Woolworth, who was iMrn 
|Hior at Rodman, N. Y.. April II. 1852. 
went through public school and a 
biisInesB college, and la 1879 opened 
the first "Flve-Uent Rtoie" at Utica. 
,N Y The venture prospered, be ex
tended his business to other cities, 
and now has a chain of more than 300 
such stores throughout the country, 
from whih he derives an enormous 
Income. More than one-half of the 
capital required for the erection of 
the Woolworth Building was contrib
uted by rapltallsts In France. The 
rent roll of the building la expected to 
be about 12,500,000 a year.—Amarillo 
News.

vtiiich shuts out the ^
Cbttolent codeed food 

always digestible.
Cottoleru is much more eoo 

ntxnical than butter or lard.

OPPICRKS
J . B. LaDcaater, President L. A. Kaigbt, Vioe-Preakten
H. M. Burch, Cashier L- G. Wilson, Vice-Presideo

H. C. \'on Struve, Assistant Caahier
i # •

Third National Bánk
o f  PlainviBw

Analair BulMlna. Narthaaat Cornar Baxar«
Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
R. W. OKRKFR
L. A. KNIGHT

L. O. WILROH 
H. H. RCRCB

J. a .  LANCARTHR
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DOUBT niN.tPPEAKS.

>e One la Plaint lew Who Has a Rad 
Bark f an Ignore This Deable 

Proof.

Does your bark ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys? 
Backache is kidney ache,
With it cornea disxy spella. 
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days. 
Distressing urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all. 
IJoan’s Kidney Pills bring quick 

relief.
Bring many thorough, lasting cures. 
Yc^ have read Plainview proof. 
Head now the Plainview sequel. 
Renewed testimony; tested by time. 
P. C. Russell, Moreland St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says: "I hav^ a«ed
Doan’s Kidney Pllla, rocured from the 
I.g)ng Drug C!o„ for acute lameness In 
my back and sluggish kidneys. They 
certainly helped me, and are the only 
remedy that ever gave me lasting re
lief. Judging from what Doan’s Kid
ney Pills have done for me, I can rec
ommend them highly." (Statement 
given January 19, 1911.)

A l>ater Endorsement.
On January 2, 1912, Mr. Russell 

added: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when occasion requires a kid
ney remedy, and always get benefit. 
You are at liberty to use my state
ment as heretofore.”

For Sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-.Mllburn ^Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—IKian's—and 
take no other. —Adv. 7

Home Building  
Time > »

For the beát Lumber at
. Prices that are right----------------------------  ----------- ^ —

Plainview Lumber Co. :

'V,

GUYTON SANITARIUM
offers excellent treatment in surgi* 

i; c d  and maternity cases. All physi
cians may be assured that their pa- 
• ill ........................tients will receive the beál of atten 

tion.—MRS. J. V. GUYTON, in charge.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries & Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

Just say on s Postal Card: ''Send me m eapgp mf Stmtk Yeme Book flsr /tiff.**
When writing, also tell us bow maajr trees, skrabs, vines, etc., yon will rmhably 
plant this season.

This Year Book it more than a mere caialogne oi Stark nursery prodnets, it is a 
practical, easy to understand lest kook lor the guidance ai ike man wko planU Irnee. 
Our own experience of nearly 100 years, the reports of experiment suiions and Om
opinions oi planters from all sections are condensed and reproducedi for tke beneflt ol 
busy people. An encyclopedia of orchard information, containing full sise color 
niusirations ol gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic rcproduclions in black 
aad white; also iniormalion on many subjects in which the orchardisi k interested.

Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince, 
grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses oif each variety are pointed out 
ana good points are explained. We feel that planters should know bolb.

Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees will find this 
book of inestimable value; totally different from tbe average nurseryman’s publi
cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one on which you coo depend 
ns being sbsolutcly accurstc. Write today for your copy.

STARK BRO’S 
Nurseries & Orchards Co*

LOUISIANA, MO.

http://WWW.VU.M
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TIm six cylinder masterpiece combining every feature 
luxury, comfort and convenience such as you would expect 
cars only in class with the new HUDSON *'34'*

A  S ix  f  t , 4 8 0  f. o . b . D «tre lt

The car that meets the most exacting demand where 
price is considered and in no other car do you . fiud all the 
excellent up-to-date features near the price of the PAIGH* 
DETROIT “ 36"

S l t r S  f .o .  b ; D €trelt
Automobiles that are ^  electrically lighted and started are proven to be out of date from the standpoint of value, without 

these features you have nothing more than was offered last season, the change in body design and color doesn’t make ne^ models.

Hsrley-Davidson Motorcycles—The silent gray fellow.
risKHSAVY CAB rtrK Um BialU« t« •( lay fia

• TIME TO RE TIRE
Our stock is complete iu tires, tubes, accessories and supplies

BROWN MOTOR COM PANY DIAMOND SAFETY TBBAD TS« obI|p uoD-,kid pria:ipl* 
Walk, Ilka a "tsaaaft''

RECOMllEBip PED16REED HEED.

Kansas Farmers Are UnrfeS to la, 
crease Creps by IssproTlar an4 

Testlaff Heel.

S N A  P
ROOM DWELUNG

7
YEAR PAYMENTS

c
ME ROOM NUMBER

7
yf.. Stephens Building
'^ C H . WHITE

UPII'M OR BE SHOT,”
MATH (HINA TO DEVOTEEH.

relestkl Repnblic Hales Drastic 
Laws to (>wsh Oat Native Ib4bI- 

fence In Drap Habit

(Tiliui Is detemitiisd that the use of 
opium stai reuse, says a Pekin dls- 
pateb to the St. Louis Poet-UUpatch.

FOR YOUR SEWING MA
CHINE. 1 CAN GUAR. 
ANTEES4T1SFACT10N. 
I AM AN EXPERT ON 
REPAIRING SEWING 
MACHINE.

Call me at the Missouri House,

J. M. GANZALES

Pekin. Fab I.—This summary of tbs 
rhlneee Anti-Opium laws shows how 
detsrmtnMlIy tbs republic le strlkinf 
at the opium habit.

(I ) Peraons under 40 yeere of use 
shall be given three weeks to set rid 
of tkeir opium habit; If they disobey, 
they shall be shot

II I From 40 to SO years, persons 
shall be allowed five weeks In which to 
break off their opium habit, the dis
obedient shall be punished by the 
third and fourth degree of deporta- 
tlOB

(3 I IVrsons shove SO years of SB* 
shal be sllowed right weeks to rid 
themselves of the opium habit, or 
shall be sentenced to s term of bard 
labor, and fined not more than 1300

tihanthal, Feb 1. -  It Is pretty B*n- 
erally an-epted here that I'hlna la go
ing to slop the opium Irafflr, despite 
'tbe powerful opium merchants’ efforts 
to force a continuation of tbe trade 
Hut the nierrhauts have declined to

anforcsmsnt of these laws is conduct
ing a campaign of education. His 
preliminary circular reads:

"You must also know that In all the 
powerful natlone of the world you 
cannot find a epot In which opium la 
cultivated The country which pro
duced moet fonaerly wen India. The 
Indlane did not do anything but culU- 
'vate opium. Home sBiuked It, some 
dealt in It. all nppnrsutly lived n 
dreamy fool's life, until the British In
vaded and deetroyed their country 
without their feeling tbe blow. Don't 
you think It e pity?

"Bee the red-tnrbaned policemen on 
the roada of the Bhengbat settle
ments. They are the people who 
planted moat opium, tbe Indiana who 
loat their nation. These sre among 
their beat-claaa people; so they have 
been chosen to come here and do the 
■laves work The rest stay in India 
and endure tyrajinlcal treatment from 
the Hrltish, being even worse tregied 
than bogs sud dints. Indeed.

"If you cultivate opiuti^ you will 
reap a similar fate aa the Indians In e 
moment. Du you think It dreadful or 
not? Therefore I, your brother, al
though ordered to aupervise the prohl- 
tlon of opium strictly and peremp 
torlly, wlah to espiain the aeriousneas 
o f your position first.

"I advise you moat earnestly that. 
If already planted, you should change 
the poppy for something else at once;

t'onalder thla possibility, snd the ¡

Mexican Beans
Why pay H or loc 

B pound for navy 
licans when you can 
ect I be Iwvt table

»•rbDl « I • ••
_ IM ' W# «»It)9DH Mhm I« |#n

koU (N MB««*.10 f0t»tfor « I • 4»0U • P̂mh4 V«HI ftM toll#* llkPg HftI»«
A44i00H
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To Lease for Cash
Om  SpciIm  ImpfpYDM I.mmI

■ iIm  of l*Ui«»i«4* om tS«
WU<H»iH«r LHbMork AoHei

L  E. MOORE
flaiavww, T«tu

-tiH'ks In Ihe Chinese seaport towns 
are larger than they were sit uiontha 
ago

j In lees the liritlab Oavernnient re- 
Ifuses to license further rulllvsllon of 
t»>pi*y Iu lloinltay there «III be a ter- 
rlfir niiaiirtal crash The llmise of 
Coinmors haa v>Me«t to suspend further 
(imernnient sales of the drug snd, tf 
the growing Is stopped for the tline| 
lielng. the legitimate uses of the drug 
will inalutsln prices on the sttak on 
hand

The story of the fight on ihla irafnc, 
which several years ago yielded a 
revenue of t&S.OOO.OOO a year to the 
Indian (Hivernment, and of late years 
haa returned a revenue of 125,00.000 
a year, dates harh to I79S, at which 
time tbe Manchu Kiii|terors of China 
took alarm at Ihe Inroads the drug 
was making on the populare. The 
Importation was then forbidden and 
smuggling followed and, when that 
was checked, the poppy was cultivated 
at home and the Chinese made their 
own opium.

Cklaa Farliade Impartatinas.
The next determined effort was In 

the early years of Queen Victoria's 
reign. China's aYtlon In forbidding 
importation was followed by a war 
that the Hrltish would like to forget, 
but It forced a continuation of the

ind. If not yet planle,f, reeolulely re-
fraln from planting opium"

The slroiiceet blow to Ihe traffic 
haa come from the Hrltish House of 
Commons, which has three times de
clared twite without a dissenting 
vide that Ihe traffic Is "inornlly In- 
ilefenslble,' which Is Isken to mean 
that Ihe Mouse of Commons will not 
ctinsent to any move for continuation 
and will slop the llovernment's part 
In the trade as soon as jioasible.

1. ir h  HK lu ii.K tm iN  iH
TAX 4IA AHKIt ri.TI'KK.

K F. Ynaksm Nays (ieltlng ProdaeU 
to CoBssmer Vore Impartant Thaa 

iBrtoaslag the I'redarltea.

wise. Of aiding the farmers of the 
State In getting a greater production 
and In developing bettor facilities for 
marketing their products. Both are 
eitremely Important, but tf there Is 
any difference, marketing is of more 
Importance than production.

"I contend that a farmer has per
formed only half his duty to himself 
and family when be produce# a crop. 
The other duty ig in sel|inf at a price 
Arhlclt wilt give him the thoet mohey 
poulble for his work.

"An organisation to bring belter 
prices to the farmer Is Just as simple 
as organisation In any other line of 
business. It Is only a question of cre
sting an effective system of market
ing snd distributing. The farmers of 
Tessa are actively at work, and they 
should receive encouragement In 
every way possible.”

“Farmers should be thinking about 
getting seed for next season’s plant
ing," says tbe Kansas State Agricul
tural College. And tbe College Is pre
paring a list of farmers and seed deal
ers having good grains for planting. 
Seed testing ̂ d  the selection of hlgh- 
eUaa seed la one <rf the principal waya 
by which Kansas farms have been 
mads mors productive than they were 
formerly—until now Kansas Is one of 
our most proaperous common wealtha.

And It la such a little thing—the ■«- 
curing of good need, tested se«d. Kx* 
perlence has proven that the seed or
dinarily planted oontains foreign 
grains and weeds; that many times 
three-fourths of it wil not germinate; 
also that tbe yield may be increased 
two, and even three, times by careful 
teed selection,

Plalnview Is fortunate In having a 
new seed house, where tested seed 
may be secured at nominal cost 
White Brothers even offer to clean 
and test seed for tbe farmer, taking 
for their pay the refuse cleaned out 
of the grain brought In to be cleaned. 
Undoubtedly Hale County farmers will 
avail themselves of this opportunity to 
secure virile seed. They can also fur
ther increase crop production and 
their prosperity by testing the eeed at 
home before planting.

AUCTIONEER
J. V. BOSTON

Live Stock xiid CsDcrxl 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For flxtes phone or Avrile me 
KRESS . . TBXA8

HEALTH BAK.Nl.MI,
Make every effort to avoid having 

damp, chilled or wet feet. Chilling 
the feet results In congesting the In
ternal orgsita, and inflammation of 
the kidneys and bUdder, with rheu
matic twinges and pain In back, gen
erally follow. Use Foley Kidney Pills. 
They are the beat medicine made for 
all disorders of the kidneys, for blad
der Irregularities, and for backache 
and rheumatism. They do not con
tain habit forming drugs. Tonic In 
action, quick In results. R. A. I.«ng's 
Drug Store. Adv. 9

Otos Reeves Realty Co.
Irrigable l,ands for Hale la the Piala- 

«lew Cagatry.

Nine sections in a solid body 12 
miles of County Seat and railroad. All 
choicest level farm land of very fine 
quality, with water 40 to 50 feet of 
the surface. Will sell In tracts to suit 
the purchaser. Other desirable lands 
for sale In all parts of the Shallow 
Water Belt. Some very desirable 40-, 
80- and 160-acre tracts one to three 
miles of Plalnview.

Now is the opportune time to Invest 
In land around Plalnview. No doubt 
present prices will double within 12 
months. Special attention given lands 
of non-residents. Land leased for 
farm or grazing purposes. Corre
spondence solicited.

OTl’S REEVK8,
—Adv. Plalnview, Texas.

THE HOT BIG EVERT,
•f Ik

Fat Stock Show

FL Worth, Texas
Ihnk gh-lSlS, INS

TEXAS FACfflC
Will have Round Trip Tick

ets on sale from
A L L  STATIONS 

on their lines at 
Very Low Ratea.

Ask Agents for fnll infor
mations abont the aellinf 
dates, limit and fares, or 
write,

A. D. BELL,
Asst. GenM Passenger Agent

GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

Subscribe for The Herald.

Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary P u blic
« B in iA L  a m  n u c T i a  

(Laod Titles a Bpselalty)

Bsfsr to TfeM HatUaal Baak

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court Honss 
PLAIBYIEW. TBXIS

B. K Yoakum, ‘chalriiian of the ex
ecutive coniiiiittee of the 8t Ixtiils A 
San Francisco Railroad, says lack of 
railroads Is a tax on agriculture Get
ting products to the consumer, Mr. 
Yoakum thinks, Is even more Import
ant than Increasing production just 
now Mr. A’oakiim spent s day In 
Austin. Texas, this week, and an In
terview given out by him Is full of 
meat to the citizenship of Plainvisw 
Just at this time.

Mr. A’oakum says:
"A state Is just as large us Its 

transportation fscIHtles permit It to
trade, then In the bunds of the Gov-jexpund. This Is especially true of 
ernment. I Texas. During the year 1912 there

The arrangement wua that anyone ' were estimated to be 60,000.000 tons
could raise popples snd make opium, jof farm snd other business hauled over 
but that It must be sold only to theithe Texas public wagon roads. The 
Government. Then an export price javerage haul was twelve miles. Ths

MAKE IT AT HOME

I

A pint mads from pure ms- 
tcrisls costs less than a smsll bot
tle of ordinary patent tonics.

If scalp disesscs were painful, 
hair would receive more prompt 
attention and fewer people be bald 
or have unhealthy scalps Dan
druff and itching scalp are dan
gerous diseases, because mild in 
action.

Do not neplcct scalp diseatca. 
This Quinzoin tonic makes the 
head feel good; cures, stimulates, 
cleanses and invigoratci the scalp 
ao that thick, fluffy, natural hair 
grows.

Get I ounce Quinzoin from 
druggist, dissolve in half pint alco
hol (not whiskey) and add half 
pint of cold water. Rub into acalp 
and hair roots twice a week, maa- 
igging gently.

MAD- BT m  MAaaaaBF
4THHOX S H A M P O O

A C0„ CHICAGO

was fixed snd the Immense profits re
sulted Incidentslly, the business 
built up a powerful party of Interested 
financiers, and this clique baa been

average coat of hauling by wagon Is 
approximately 21 cents for each ton 
moved one mile. The same tonnage 
hauled by railroad costs about 1 cent

one of the strongest In the Oriental'per ton for each mile. The difference 
trade. It still Is fighting through Its In coat of handling the tonnage of 
subsidized press and la denouncing Texas over the public roads and the 
the British Government for Its "child- railroads, therefore, Is 20 cents for 
like faith In the Chineae Government.",each mile hauled.

It la estimated that a few years ago 
more than 13,000,000 Chineae were ad
dicted to the use of the drug, and that 
(he habit entailed an Industrial loas 
of more than 650,000,000 annually to 
the nation.

nenlb SeBfeaees for Offeadera.
The fight has been on for aeveral 

years, and the home cultivation of the

“Thla, carried out logically, shows 
that each mile of wagon hald replaced 
by railroad transportation saves $12,- 
000,000 annually to the people of the 
State.

"The average haul over the wagon 
roads of Iowa Is six miles. Therefore, 
If Texsl were as well supplied with
railroads as the people of Iowa, on an 

poppy plant has been stopped through area baaia, and the average haul over 
prison sentences and (he plowing up the wagon roads In Texas was reduced 
of fields snd death sentences for those.from twelve to six miles, the annual
who continually offended. In this 
work, the Chínete Government has 
learned that the po|)tilace la suporttng 
the fight on the drug, and. now that 
the Slx-I’ower Ixtan Is assured with
out provision for forcing a continua
tion of the opium trade, drastic laws 
extending to death sentences have 
been made against users of the drug.

Introductory to this drastic action, Hto ChtnaaB

saving to the people of the State 
would be 172,000,000 a year. These 
things ought all to he taken Into con
sideration In connection with the ag
ricultural development of Texas, 
which represents 84 per cent of the 
State's resoiircea—that is. we are an 
84 per cent agricultural State.

"If I were making any suggestions, 
briefly stated. 1 woul$l emphasize the

‘^Information Worth Knowing”  
I I R E A D  I T  [ ~ Z I

The following is the approximate cost o f using Electricity 
for lighting purposes;

Lighting is given in Candle power, W atts and Kilowatts. 
‘•‘W a tt”  is the term expressing the rate which work is being 
done in an Electrical circuit.

‘ ‘Kilowatt” is the (X>mmcrcial unit of power and is cquiva* 
lent to 1000 W atts.

‘ ‘Candle Pow er” is the unit in which the luminous inten
sity of a light source is measured, which is referred to as the 
‘ ‘International Candle.”  One International Candle is equal to 
one American Candle.

The following table is the factory rating of Mazda Tung
sten Lamps, of W atts consumed, candle power, and cost of 
operation per hour. The rate o f the Lighting Sales Company 
being 15 cents per Kilowatt.

Sixe of Watts per Number of
lamp in candle- Candle- Cost hours for
Watt! power. power. per hour. 15 cents.

l.'t 1.:«) 11.5 9-40 of Ic 66.
20 i.:io 15.4 3-10 of lo 50.
25 i.:io 19.2 3-8 of lo 40.
40 1.25 :12. :i-5 of Ic 25.
00 1.20 .50. 2-lU of lo 16.6

100 1.20 9:1.3 1.5cts por hour 10.
150 1.20 115. 2.25ots por hour 6.6
250 1.15 216. 3.75otH por hour 4.
500 1.15 435. 7.5ot» por hour 2.

The above will enable you to figure how cheap you can 
have the use and convenience of Electric Lights.

Electric Lights save the mistress o f the house many steps 
and no danger of fires, at any rate if properly installed.

Call 269 and we will give any information regarding cost of 
house wiring, fixtures, or anything Electrical at a very low price.

Union Electric
Opert Hobm BaiMiaf, P U n i ^ ,  Tc

tad Elcctridau”
Texit. SS2 Tajl«r StrMi, AauriB«, T m s

.. t
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The Hale County Herald
BÜFOHD 0. BROWS, 
Editor Md PabUsher

BuaioeM Offlc«. 72; Man< 
'• RMidenc«, IIS.

■atorvd M aecond-clua matter la 
Ike Poet Offlc# in PlalnTtow. Teiaa, 
nader act of March S, 1871.

communlcatlona, remlUanoea, 
•bould be addreaeed to TUB 

ifrF” 4  ̂TÌ PUBL18H1NQ COMPANY, 
Poet Office Boa M l, Plainview, Teias.

lOTICE.

All announcements of anjr church, 
Mrtalnint to services, are welcome t? 
lad columns of The Herald FRBB; but 
amp announcement of a bazaar, ice 
eream supper, or any plan to (et 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charaed for 
aseordlnaly.
•ebeeriptloB Price . . . .  I1.M per year 

(InTariably in advance)

i i

Your Money’s Worth
or your money back ^

This is the Iron Qad guar
antee that goes with 

every pair of Iron 
Osd Hose

Maybe you call it “ pin money" be
cause wives “ slick their husbands” 
for it.

Have you ever known a man so full 
of fight that even his own statements 
conflicted ?

---------0---------
The cynic ventures that man s

troubles are nine-tenths of the fem
inine gender. y

------------ o------------
"Eat plenty of onions — stewed, 

boiled, fried or raw,” Is Dr. Mary
Walker's advice. "This may explain 
why Dr. Mary has never married.” 
observes an exchange.

THE T L E in -I P "  MOVE.«ENT.
Plainvlew can have no better intro

duction to the prospective home-own
er than being clean. Cleanliness is a 
financial asset of large proportions; it 
is an even greater asset in the way 
of health.

No people have ever (frown strong, 
financially, physically or mentally, in 
filthy surroundings.

When Holland’s Magazine offered 
81,000 In prizes for the three cleanest 
towns in Texas, Mr. Holland w-as do
ing his State large service. A clean 
town produces clean p^ple—people 
who are clean physically, clean moral
ly and generally of vigorous mental
ity.

No citizen of Plainvlew will fail to 
pile bis rubbish next week. The town 
provides for its disposal.

Plainvlew must win the Holland 
“Clean Town” prize for 1913.

AIV A. A M. FOR WENT TEXAS.
n e  present l.iegi8lature has no 

more Important bill than that intro
duced by Representative Hunt, of 
Canyon, for a West Texas Agricul
tural and .Mechanical College.

Every agricultural college in an 
American commonwealth has returned 
to the State ten fold more than the 
citizens have spent on the college. 
The Babcock tester, originated by a 
professor in the Agricultural College 
of Wisconsin, it is estimated, saves 
Wisconsin farmers nearly $1,000,000 a 
year. The Agricultural College of 
Missouri saved farmers of that Com
monwealth last year more than $600,- 
000 by its hog cholera investigations 
and vaccination.

Investigations of the Kansas Agri
cultural College have so improved 
agricultural conditions in the Sun
flower State that increased produc
tion effected by the college gives to

HERE IS HOW WE DO IT
Buy a pair of Iron Clad 

hose, wear them any way 
. you like as long as you like.

, When they are Wom-out if 
you aren’t perfedly satisfi* 
ed with your purchase re
turn them to us and receive 
another pair or your mon
ey, and no question asked.

You don’t have to buy. 
them by the box, neither 
do you pay to send them 
away to some firm of 
whom you know nothing, 
then wait until convenient 
for them to send you 
others instead.

Whether you pay 12 1-2 
or 50c this guarantee 
holds good just the same.
Men, Women and Children

Buy them for the whole family 
and save money-

dsy night. In the end Mabee proved 
himself the better man. Mabee'a flrat 
fall was at the end of 56 mlnuta, when 
he aecured a hammer lock. The bout 
wee fast, and each man got out of 
dangerous looking places. Msbee won 
second fell at the end of 12 minutes, 
with a body acissor,

Mabee will mee Charlee Dellvouk, 
of Wichita. Kansas, Monday night, 
February 17. Manager Bonner, of the 
Schick, aaya this will easily be the 
best bout ever pulled off In Plainvlew. 
Plainvlew people bei.eve in Mabee. 
He knows the game. And Delivouk 
comes with world-wide reputation.

Delivouk Is a native of Australia, 
and comes of Oerman-Austrsllsn par
entage. He has practically toured the 
world, meeting such men ss "Farmer” 
Burns, former champion of the world, 
and was in Burns' camp for many 
montba. He also wrestled Fred Reel, 
of Wlsconain, the only man who ever 
threw Frank (lotch. Dellvouk met 
Frank Uotch, present world's chaiu- 

jjp icn . St I.afayette Theater, Riiffalo,
N. Y., in 1906. (lotch got first fail in 
t hour and 6 minutes; second fall In 
36 mlnutea.

“ While Roy Mabee has not had such 
wide experience, Plainvlew people be
lieve that It will take a great man to 
pin hia ahouldera to the mat,” Is the 
wsy wrestling enthusissts put It. Ms- 
bee's wind, his endurance and bia 
cleverness make him a dangeroua op
ponent.

Manager Bonner says that this will 
be the greatest bout ever pulled off on 
the South PIsIns. The Opera House 
had to give Dellx’ouk a targe guaran
tee to persuade him to come to Plain- 
view for the match. “ After Mabee to 
■ttccessrully beat Kd Anderson In the 
second bout. Fred Kelser refused to 
come,” Mr. Bonner says, “ hence the 
match with the famous Delivouk” 
Manager Bonner la arranging for one 
hundred ring-aide teats.

TO  KQDAKERS
We have just received the local 

agency for the ANSCO kodak 
supplier/tnd will always keep 
a complete stock of films, ko- 

* daks and supplies for our 
trade in the future.

Please Call and See Our Stock for 
We Will Take Pleasure in 
Showmg Our Goods.

4s *

k'

102 N. Pacific St. PlaiuTÌcw, Tcias 107 W . Main St.

V

R. A. Long Drug Co.
Plaioview, Texts

»»n oo< MH ian n n in n n n ooooM n ou ou 6 in n «oon ew »slin en n o— n n o o o o »

WANTED.
WA.N'TKD—To l.eaae or Rent one 

section land, more or less. Prefer 
east, northeast or southeast of town. 
See A I) Sr.MMKRVILLE, or write 
me. Plainvlew, Texaa. 7

LOST.

the farmers of Kanaas more than $1,- 
000,000 every year above what they 
formerly produced.

Conditlona on the Plains are as 
widely different from those of Cen
tral and South Texaa as they are dif
ferent from Iowa. Investiftations car
ried on there are of little value to a 
farmer 400 milea away in an altitude 
2,000 to 3,000 higher, with perhaps 
half the rainfall.

An agricultural college eatabllshed 
on the Plains so that it might work 
out the agricultural problems of the 
Plains would return to the people In 
one decade ten times the amount of 
money necessary to eatabllsh and 
maintain it. It ia a matter of Justice 
to the Plains farmer, aa well at a wise 
financial investment for the State.

THINGS TO FORGET.
“ Here's something that came on a 

card to me yesterday,” says a reader 
of thè Kansas City Star. It ia worth 
reading:

” If you aee a tall fellow ahead of a 
crowd.

WATERLOO. IOWA. December 18, 1912.
JA8. DUNCAN, Jr.,

Plainvlew, Texaa.
Friend Jim:

Here is a teatimonlal to "Duncan's Hand Lotion.” It ia simply 

the best ever, and I must have some more of it.

If you can send me a bottle through the mall, do so. If unmail

able. give me the formula, and I will have filled here.

With kind regards, and trusting that I may hear from you prompt

ly, I am Yourt very truly,

; • F. O. WHITE.

( HEAP LAND.
I have for sale for a abort time only 

a splendid Section of l^nd one mile 
from Dtmmlgt, the County Beet of 
Castro County; all fenced, good well 
and bouse, and other linprovemeiita. 
Thin can be bought tot SlO.on per 
acre, cash, buyer to asaume 97H rents 
.per acre due the Stute.

K. 8. IRKIJtNO,
—Adv. INmmltt, Texaa

A leader of men, marching fearless 
and prond.

And you knew of a tale whose mere 
telling aloud

Would cause hit proud head to in 
anguish be bowed,

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

"If you knew of a skeleton hidden 
away

In a cloaet, and iruarded, and kept 
from the day

In the dark; and whose abowlng, 
whose sudden display.

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
life-long dismay.

It's a pretty good plan to forget It.

Ill"If you know of a thing that 
darken the JoT

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy. 
That wil wipe out a aalle, or the 

least way annoy
A fellow, or cauae any gladneaa to 

cloy.
It's a pretty good plan tb forget 

It."

WIDOW OF PRESIDENT
CLEVELAND WEDS.

Mrs. Frasees Felsoni Cleveland Be- 
eemes Hn. Tbonias J. PretUen, Jr.i 

Wlf^ ef Piineeton Prefesser.

I HfJ-
Thts is Just one oi the many similar eipreasioni we have had 

regarding Duncan'i HCand ¿otion. We have put out ever FOUR HUN-. • 'l l  4 . .
DRED bottles e f  t)Ai Lettni Musing the last four months, on e strict

. gnamntee .to Etoe. Mttetoetlon or money refunded, and have only bad

to refnad on two Eottldair r -  i/isU

We are snre you will fifes tt if you, too. will give It n trial. 
—Made, Sold and Onaranteed by—

Pll

Mrs. Qrover Cleveland, wife of the 
late ex-PresIdent Cleveland, an$| 
Thoraaa J. Preeton, Jr., were married 
Monday by John Grier Hibben. presi
dent of Princeton University, at 
Princeton. No preliminary announce
ment had been made of the time of the 
marriage, and the utmost simplicity 
was observed ip the ceremony.

The wedding was private, the other 
guests in addition to membera of the 
two Immediate fomiiiee being Presi
dent and Mrs. Hibbon, Miaa Elizabeth 
Hibbon and Andrew F. West, dean of 
Princeton’s graduate school. The 
bride wore a aimple white gown 
and carried roses. ,/

Esther Cleveland and Harry Pree
ton. brother of the bsS^Mfennw. stood 
beelde the couple dartsiMlDtafegDDMpr 

Mr. and Mrs. Presto^ Artll eUnod the 
remainder of the winter in Florida.

HABIB WINS FIRST
FALL IN M  MINUTBS-

Oklafeema Cfeampien Freved Tee Hieb
far Hinnesoto **Rw«de"i Hatebed

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NGB—«61 
acres smooth, tillable land located 5 
miles east of Tahoka, I-ynn County, 
Texas. Price, 810.00 an acre, one- 
half cash and balance to suit. Wow.J 
consider Flailivlew town lots or Im
proved or one-fourth section of Hals 
County land. P. O. BOX 687, Plain- 
view, Texas.

B E T T E R  T H A N  S P A N K I N O ^ .
Spanking will not cure cblldrea of wetting the bed. because It la y  ^  

not e habit, but a dangerous disease The C. H. Rowan Drug CO., \  
I>ept. 1913, ('hirago. III., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy a 
for this distressing disease, and. to make known Ita merits, they will {  
send a 6Pc package, aecurely wrapped. Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Hale ('ounly Herald. This remedy also cures frequent deeire 
to urinate and inability to control urine during the night or day In old 
or young The C. H Rowan Drug Company la an Old Reliable House; 
write them today for the tree medicine Cure tbe afflicted members of 
your family, then tail your neighbors nnd friends about this remedy.

asanaaaseaaaaaaaasaaamaaaam^ e WWWWWWT̂ F̂  Ww WWW w

FOR rf:nt or  nalf.
.Nicely Improved farm of 160 arrea 

near Plainvlew. One hundred acres 
In cultivation; aome valley land 
Apply to II. E. SKAGGS —Adv.

FOR TRADE.
HAVE a good 2-story brick build- 

Ing located In oae of tfes beet bUck- 
land townb In .North Texas that 1 will 
trade for Hale ('ouaty land, properly 
located. Building Is rented for 8126.W 
par month and Is leased for n term of 
years CHA.S E HAIGLING. 10

FOR TRADE; My equity of f&.OM 
I well-improved FruK Farm In Can- 
tml Texes for good Plains land. Ad
dress ” 11,” Care lismld. 7-pd.

----- o — ■
Bl'HININN PBRNONALS THAT

WILL HAVE TOL' MONRT.

Bath Tuba at WATSON'S.—Adv.

“Two-Mlnute" 
Phone 437.

Chill OTTO-R
(Adv.)

(X)BB 4  BLUOTT boforo yon 
noil yonr Grain. —Adv. t l

Three Oty Reeldenceo for salo. 
See PLAI.NVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf. 

e  —
New Dressers at WATSON'S.- Adv

Fur the beet Nigger Head Coal see 
the a l f a l f a  LUMBER CO. t t

For the beet Nigger Mead Coal saa 
the ALFALFA LUMBER C a  tt

—  ♦ ----
Gasoline Stoves at WATSON'S.—A4

New
SON'S.

Princea 'Dreeeere et W A 1

For the beet .Nigger-Hoad Coal, oao 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO —Adv. t l  

' »■ —
Art Squares et WATSON’S -A d v .

-o  - -
LONG DRUG (X). has Wright e 

liquid Smoke The best for yoer 
meet —Adv \ /r

Two A-t Second-Hand Bath Tubs et 
WATSONS SECOND-HAND STORE 
—Adv.

Subscribe for The Herald.

Handsom e H eadw ear
Styles That You Will Admire

—la

Excel them? Impossible! Equal them? 
Just try ii Women have tried itevery^ 
where. It’s the same story we hear after- 
ward-they find hats that look almost like 
ours, but the hats are not becoming when 
they try them on; they are not made with the 
same care that marks a PJainview Mercan
tile Hat

An artist’s inspiration can be copied; but it 
lacks the inspired part of the artist’s design. 
It is the touch of the artist’s hand that makes 
a Plainview Mercantile hat envied wherever 
it is seen. That is the kind at an Easter Hat
you shoulcf wear. You will find the same artistic touch about 
all o f the new spring goods that are being arranged for 
your inspection every day now. Y o u . will enjoy looking at 
them.

Plainvlew Merc. Co.
^  e «v . e W  A
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OURS IS A TRADE
thTa t  s e r v ic e  m a d e

1 ^ 4 -7  

/  l O x  i

STANDING TOGETHER
G>-operadon for your benefit as well as ours 

—That is the idea of the

Plainview Mercantile Company

 ̂ 0

V

, ‘^Leadenhip”  in Ready-to-Wear apparel 
means Supremacy in garments at Moderate 
W ees ju ^  as surely as those o f higher priced 
exclusiveness. T o give absolutely correct 
¿iyle, peiliedt ht and distinctive tailoring in prac- 
ti<^ moderate priced garments is one o f the 
most importani highly valued features of 
Plain^ew Mercantile

“Quality” —the “value” you get for your 
money is the mo^t important point-that’s 
our clmm td ypur patronage.

I*

We study your wants; we study styles; we study 
the markets—in order to secure better values for you.
We cdso study .how to serve you best when you come

■ <

into our store.

We are building our business upon "service” to 
you standing with you for “Qotlity” goods.

You are invited to inspect our New 
- —  Spring Goods ,

! .»jii' >i'l

Plainvièw Mercantile Co.
WAYCH OUR WmpO^ W. A. SHOFNER, Managar

J
l! T fr ^ .

,f' V

S ’ *•

New Things
V

To-day, tomorrow, next 
day and from now on 
until Easter we will be 
receiving new things 
almost daily— lots of 
new goods I never heard 
of before and don’t in- 
tend to try to learn the 
names because they 
will be out of style by 
next year. See our new 
line of laces and em
broideries.
Please Do Not Ask fer Credit; W e. Make 

No Charge Ticket.

SHELTON
BROTHERS
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Om A II.Pm c  Fvidcr f«r tmfr at a 
barcaia. Waat ta bay a largar oae. 
HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

Otta Trulove went to Amarillo W «l- 
neaday.

---- 0----
' j .  H. Hall went to'Lamont, Okla., 

Wedneaday.
o

'J. P. Sampl<>, of Waco, ia in Plain- 
view thia week.

o
Mra. Q. W. Butler, of Denton Coun

ty, who has been viaiting at Floydada. 
returned home Tuesday.

---- 0----
Mra. Wade Thompaon moved this 

week from Lockney to Charlfeaton, 111. 
------o------

FOR SALE: Good gentle buggy
horse, surrey and harness. Will sell 
singly or together. Phone 30.

------o------
tf.

FOR SALE.
Buick Model 10 parts ‘ for 

Write me for the parts you
sale.

need.
T. M. CALDWBLLcmfAddress 

Address.
T. M. CALDWELL ,  V
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION. 

—Adv. 7 Amarillo, Texas.

PLAINVIEW SCHOOLS l^IT E
FOR lACEUX COURSE.

W. E. McKinney, manager for the 
Ualqn Electric Supply Co., went to 
Amarillo Wedneaday for tome days' 
visit. Hla father, 8. A. McKinney, will 
have charge of the hpaineea here in 
the absence of hie eon.

■o
Miasea ^ u la h  sad Maidee Tolly, 

who have »sen house guests of Misa 
Joe Raak for a week, returaed to 
ABsartlle Tuesday.

. ------o— —'
Mlaa Ida MoOMsaoB laft VBaOnaaday

Ib f '  DaCaon,'’ Teaaa, i^ara ike will 
for some daya iMfora golag to 

ihieo, to eater Baylor University.
-o-*-

W. L. Hogue, of Tyler, Texas, ia 
locating in Plainview, and will go In 
the tailor busineea. Mr. Hogue was 
formerly a citlien of Plalnvlaw, and

» a .e. „ A « me»

Seth Ward, Waylaad and High Srhool 
Uentraet for Eatertalnmeat with 

Dixie Bureau.

WOULD INTEREST STUDENTS 
IN “ CLEAN-TOWN”  IDEA.

The three schools of Plainview— 
Wayland Baptist College, Seth Ward 
College and the High School—have se
cured jointly a lyceum course of seven 
attractions from the Dixie Lyceum Bu
reau for next season. ..j ,

In a meeting yesterday at the Ware 
Hotel of a representative from each 
o f the schools, together with the rep
resentative of the LyceWB Budeau, 
contracta ware signed by yrbjch PhMp* 
'^ w  will have, the neat ’ eeead6‘,' k

The Parent-Teachers’ Associatloa 
will hold their regular meeting Friday, 
February 21, at • the High School 
Building. Much Interest is centering 
around this meeting. Two member* 
of the head committee from thw 
"Cleai^-Up Crusaders'* will meet with 
The Association. The object is to 
arouse an interest on the part of the 
boya and girls In the making and 
keeping of a “ Plainview beautiful.”

J. M. Adams will also speak to the 
Association. Hia subject Is “Scatter 
Gun.”

It ia hoped the place of meeting will 
be crowded with interested parent* 
and teachers.

One other feature of Intereat at thl* 
meeting will be a Question Box. Fail 
not to take with you some question or 
questions pertaining to anything for 
the betterment of the pupils or tbo 
school. Then doat forget to go, thw 
committee urges.

the boat attcaetlons now hotted la any
lyceum bureau. TO --vhi-îÂ

It has been auggeated that any sl^roQgii, Vkhniary M
plus may he used as S  library fund 
to be divided between t ^  threw 
aeioola. '

'Both Seth Ward and Wayland |tave 
maintained a lyceum course this 
son.

« .  1 . fbiMBBSf . JOt

ARNOLD-CLElfEMTS.

Cards are out ennounelnf the 
lyceum oouree conalating eC aevea «CJflM* ot Mise Helen Charlotte AraoML

of Carrollton, Miaaourl, to Mr. Charleo 
CMHanta. of Plalavlew, oa MoadaF

Mr. Clementa i aoar popular proeb 
euting attorney. The Herald man 
congratulates Charley and ahall wish, 
his brida muOh happ^MM.

_ _ o ------
Raad WOFFORD ft EDWARD’S aft 
w il  aaUp WOFFORP
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THS ÜEEATK8T WUMAX.

By WINIPTlEn BI^CK. 
In Btar-Telegrani.

Tb« twenty greatest women in the 
world. It la iutereatlug to read the 
4lifferenl things dlfterenl people think 
About them, lant it?

Now .the greatest women I ever 
knew never got into that list at ail. 
And yet it has been my good fortune 
do know about seven out of twenty of 
the women in every list I have seen 
published.

The greatest woman I ever knew 
•was a country school teacher. And 
Abe was many things besides.

She was a minister's wife, and she 
'eras an invalid, and she and the minis
ter were poor, and they had a family 
to  bring up, so the minister's wifa 
«>peBed a little school in the little vil
lage where I lived, and we all went 
to  it—all the queer, little, half-formed, 
half-savage creatures we called chil- 
slren in those days out there in that 
little village.

The yminister's wife did her own 
house work, and often and often 1 have 
seen her leave a class in Latin and run 
into the kitchen to see if the beans 
were drying out or if the graham 
bread was ready to set.

And she taught Greek to such of us 
AS could learn it. and mathematics 
A n d  history, ancient and modern, and 
the beginning of French, and a llttls 
tierman—and. most of all. she taught 
us a love of learning.

She read to us “The Lady of the 
lAke,*' “ Ivanhoe.“ and “ Marmion.” 1 
can see her great blue eyes now, when 
A he came to an especially thrilling

C O C H R A N E ’S
STU D IO

part; and she taught us to love poetry, family could know.- > ->1 l * 
and to appreciate fine prose, and ahe | And the town drunkard brought a 
made us scorn the things that were knot of old-fashioned “ plneys" and
low and hate the things that were begged to lay them on the oofffln.
evil, and she loved and mothered such i “She knew how hard I tried," he said, 
of us as were motherless, and she I And the little girl from the fUBlIy 
scolded such of us as were worldly, | we all called "queer" walked three 
and she encouraged such of us as had miles la from the farm to sing at the 
ambition, and always she held in her |funeral. She would have come, she
delicate, tremblous hands the flag of said, if she had had to crawl on her
honor and courage and loyalty, and*hands and knees. "She understood 
taught us to know its colors and to my mother," said the girl. "No one
love them.

And all of the time she waa dying, 
and we never knew it.

She had cancer of the breast, and 
day after day she stood and taught us,
and was paUent and gentle and kind, J
and the dreadful agony must have been

else ever did."
Dead and buried in a low grave Id 

a HtUe country churchyard, the best, 
woman I ever knew, and the greatest 

There are many of the earns atrip«'

wonder if we half appreciate them, 
we who make our lists of “great 
women" with a cold-hearted courtesan 
and a shallow mind—to lead the 
names?

FINDS SILO IS FKED SATIE.

eating her very heart out. and we 
never knew. Her own family never 
knew till the end was almost there.

She had a little party for us all 
once, a plain little party in a plain 
little house, but there were nuts and 
raisins to eat, and, oh, the stories she 
told us, that great-souled woman, and 
the games she taught us to play, and 
the way she laughed and made merry, 
and all the time the agony tore at her ^  ^

Qianah Man I'inds TrefU In Sllaitet 
a Sure t rop.

very life, and she smiled and never 
spoke of it!

And she made her children's dresses

position where we can tide over 
storms in winter and feed shortage, 
and, at the same time, by keeping one

t

too, and dressed their dolls for them, jo|. of these silos full all summer, 
and knit mittens for them at C h rist-d rou th  wil not disturb us," says J. O. 
mas. and when any one in the little |oi|H|ui,, of Quanah. Texas. In the 
village was In trouble, there was the Kansas City Packer, 
greatest woman I ever knew in the Mr. oilliam owns 10,000 acres of 
house of sorrow—first. |«nd near Quanah. from which he has

A foolish girl paid for her folly in jmt shipped six car-loads of bulla to 
miserable disgrace, and when she'Konsas City. He Is one of the old 
came home from the city humiliated'ranchers who has kept up with Intel- 
and broken-hearted, it was the great-jugent experience. Mr. Gilliam says 
est woman I ever knew who met her that many silos have already been put 
at the train and held her in her arms up In the neighborhood of Quanah. 
and said, so that all might hear, "W el-j “ We can raise these forage crops 
come home, ray dear; we've missed i« a degree of maturity which will 
you." (produce good silage every year,'' Mr.

No scandal where she was, no cruel oililam conlinued “The silo enables 
telling of cruel tales, no mean envies, us to bundle rattle at a very amall 
no small triumphs among those she'expense. A section of land at present

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

governed and knew so well.
It wag glorious to do some little 

kindness and reap the reward of see
ing the pride in the eyes of the one 
who taught us to do such things.

Poor, struggling, not beautiful to 
look upon until you knew her, the 
greatest woman 1 ever knew, and 
when she died the whole village cried, 
and the poor young fellow who waa 
trying to lift himself from the mire of 
hereditary humiliation came and 
brought a wreath of wild flowers for 
her grave, and then it was that we 
first knew that it was she who had 
encouraged and helped him to study 
late at night when none but her own

will not carry more than forty or fifty 
cattle at most. But by using I&0 
acres fur raising feed, and putting it 
into silos, three times that many cat
tle ran be cared for on every section 
When the use of the silo ttecumes gen
eral we will have thousands of cattle 
■where there are hundreds now.

4ATTI.K AKE NTKOAGKK.
Kansas City Stock Yards. Feb. 10.— 

There was a well-defined Improve 
ment In the cattle market last week, 
though actual advances were not 
great, butcher grades doing about the 
best, with a lu- to .10-cent rise, Stock
ers and feeders gaining IK to 2.'> cents.

Catch This Thought
If d man doesn't pay any rents, and buys 

his goods right he ought to be able to sell them 
at a smaller profit than the man who pays 
high rents and clerk hire.

We pay no rents and buy our goods as 
cheaply as any one can; wc take all discounts; 
we are here to sell and don’t intend to let our 
competitors under-sell us. We want your 
trade. Look at these prices on Iron Beds, 
Mattresses and Springs.

* V# QA ■ «g VI •“V  ̂I'-

*'Man Wants But 
Little Here BefoiV!’

Does not apply when it 
comes to eating*-for he 
wants plenty and of the 
best quality.

W c  have fresh fish every 
Thursday; oysters all the time.

/
Fresh vegetables and fruits.

«

We ask for your grocery 
account with the highest 
grade of staple and fanqr gro
ceries at the lowest prices.

Q o a li^ and Service Oor 
otto Always

Vickery-Hancock 
Grocery Company

%

!
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S in ch  post cK illess  iron bed, regular price $17.50. now  $16-00 and 
on dow n as low  as $ 9 .0 0 : secon d  h a n d  beds from  $1.75 up $ 6 .5 0  
good as new . $ 9 .5 0  felt m attresses n ow  $ 7 .5 0  good as th e  best. 
P rices o ff in proportion on springs.

W c also have a nice line of Davenports 
and Unifolds and the prices arc very low. 
They beat a folding bed—make you a better 
bed for less money. Second hand ones good 
as new and good quality. And don’t forget 
that we now have the exclusive agency on the 
Stanford Line of Kitchen Cabinets (there is 
no better on the market), with some nice Din
ing Room Suits, and a full line of household 
hardware with prices that you cannot afford 
to miss.

We want all of your second hand stuff 
and will exchange with you or pay you the 
coin for the same.

and stoitping «I th<> <‘ iid of thi* wi-̂ k 
at alKuit Ihp highcat Irvi-I of .the winter 
araxin. li^ f «<>rr uiivvrn, but
thi* fi't'llng linprovi-d, and 'rioting 
prit'<>t worr a lltlli* atrungrr (han In 
the prpvloiia »rok.

Thr nicKli-ratv run of Ji.tioo brad to 
day ronfirniPif the opinion that care- 
lett lt(|Uldatlon It tlMiut over for (hit 
«'Inter, and the retult of the light 
tiipply wat an ailvaiire of tlrong to 
10 centt higher pricet covering every
thing The majority of the rattle re
maining in feed lota are In the handt 
of profetsional feedera. «ho  are relia
ble of uraing the market along, and 
getting the moat out of it.

Farm betterment «rorkera aubmit 
that the great need of the live atin-k 
intereata la to devlae aome ayatem 
of marketing whereby the market sup
ply will be regulated In much the 
same manner that the outgo of the 
dressed product Is regulated by the 
klllera. The marketing of cattle from 
now on will be an expoaition of this 
idea during the balance of the win
ter, It ia bellev«l.

Top native beef steers auld at $8.60 
today, top qiiarantinea $7.56, and some 
beet sugar Coloradoea brought $7.60 
and $8.00 here last Thursday. Stock: 
ateera range from $6.00 to $7.50, and 
feeders from $7.00 to $7.60.

Hogs arrived in small numbers to
day, 5,000 head, but the fact that Cti- 
CBgo had too many prevented more 
than a 5-cent rise here. The top waa 
$7.85, bulk of sales $7 65 to $7.80, and 
the general trend of the market Is 
distinctly upward.

Sheep and lambs made good gaina 
last week, and aged muttona are 
strong today, lamba weak. Kwea 
brought $5.40 and $.550 today, wethers 
worth up to $6.00, yearlings $7.60, 
lambs at $8.$5 to $8.55 today. Dealers 
are not very sure, but believe the pres
ent range well eatabllahed.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correapondent.

Nash & Company

T Wise Shoppers *
[ ARE [ ]

SAVING MONEY
Bj traJiif at WaylaB(l’a‘ ‘lBaaf«ratioa Sale” tki$ weak

A R E  Y O U ?

SPECIAL - EXCURSION - RATES
Texas Hardware and Implement Assodatioo

DAIUS, TEXAS. FEB. lt  to FEB. t3
Tickets on m Ic Februarr loth 
6nal return limit February 15th 

. Round Trip Fare (14  75 
Low one way Coloniats fares 
to the Pacific coa.st will be on 
sale March 15th to April 15th 

at fare of $30.000. '
Liberal stop-overs at principal points enroute.

F or Full P irticu la rt  S «e  T lck «t  A g « n t  

P h on « 2 2 4  W . J. KLINGER. A g « n t

m

When Burton Holmes recently gave 
hla celebrated travelogue on “ Pana
ma" at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he 
was seriously interrupted by continual 
coughing of the audience. Many a 
good sermon, lecture or concert is 
apoiled in the same way. No one an- 
noya willingly, and If people with 
qotighs, colda, hoarseness and tickling 
in throat would use Foley's Honey A 
Tar Compound, they could quickly 
'cure their coughs and colds and avoid 
thia**̂  annoyance. It ia a splendid 
household medicine, and contains no 
op'x'i's. R. A. I»ng's Drug Store. 
—/.-*v t

Clothes Service 
That Pleases

Service is paramount in my cleaning, 
pressing and repair work just as it is in 
everything you t>uy from ,"W hit.” And 
the price is the some as you pay for work

isfatthat is sometimes unsatisfactory.
Your clothing called for and delivered 

fomptly. You may find it convenient to 
ave your coat pressra while .you bathe. 

For service.
hi

H. C. Whitworth
E. C. HARRISON, Tailor Pkane No. 100

e

»

Smoke your meat at hom»i--wlth 1 Trade at the PBOPLK'S SUPPLY 
Wrlght’a Liquid Smoke. You can getlsTORE. Youbave more money left— 
It at LONG DRUG CO.’S. i —Adv.'Adv. , ' ,
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Coal will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp morn
ings remind you that it is getting time for fi(es.

Save money by ordering your coal now.

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-headt,
Rockrile and Domino Coak

I KIT AND SEU A U  KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

L  T. jCOLEMAN
COALAND GRAIN DEALER

lilwMB Dtpols PkMt lU. m

il S , 7?fcJÍdams jC um òer Co.
LUMBER AND PAINtS
V e can save you money on any kind of build* 

ing maleriaL Call and ge< our pckes.

•\ J. F. FRANCISCO, Manafer
fc u a a e e -s s s ........................ .

PhoM 52

«. ■ . BLATOB, PnaMaal W. G. H1TBB8, TW
«UT JACOB, Caaklsr

The First National Bank
Plaiarlsw, Tai

¡ I CAPITAL BTOTE .....................................................................
S C B P L U i  A I O  I ' R D I T I B B B  P B O n T t  ................................................  I I M B M O  < >

8AFR DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Youi buttneu tolicited, appreciated and protected. 

«n onaeaeaasaaasassaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaeaasaaai

%

The Ladies Aid o f the First Baptist Church 
will serve dinner at the Old Montgomery-Lash 
Building, Friday, February 14, and offer the 
following menu:

Tarkty Droaiiaa Craaborrios
FìcUm  Croap FoUtoos Siind

Coffoo GJm* Hm Toa

PR(CE 50 CEN TS; CHILDR EN 25 C E N TS

THE MAN WITH THE WATER 
IS THE MAN OF THE HOUR

Own an Irrigated farm In Hale county. Tex* 
as, and be independent tife rest 

of your Life

I have for sale 640 acres of exhaustless 
water just below the surface. The land 
goes with the water.

1 honestly believe it is the hnest section on 
the Plains, and you’ll agree with me when 
you see it. 300 acres smooth valley land. 
Soil dark chocolate to black sandy alluvial 
loam. 150 acres in cultivation; 7 acres in 
alfalfa; 4 or 5 acres o f fruit and grapes.

Apply for prices and terms to

W. E. ARMSTRONG
OvBtr't EicluMyt Aftal Pharitw, Ttxu

I

M iss  M in erv a
and

WOfiam Green HID

PBANCIS BOYD CALHOIM

(OtwHgSl. fef Batlly *  1
(Continuwl from last we«k.)

CHAPTCR IX. il

You will fìnd this car at

HUBBARD BROS.
Also the most expert workmen on 
on the Plains. And anything in 
the Automobile Upe.

.000
A B S O L U T E L Y  FR EE T O  FA R M ER S

For cr*a yi*Ma (ptWacaJ hi T«wm lUi f«ar. Bm/f «mA girk .
alailylaTliJ^U^ A .T C X A S  CORN AND COTTON CL

Cmi wtl ana mail thi* caapoa toAay la Ika 
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. DALULS, TEXAS, far fall itartiealara.

P . O . .

Writ« « f  tli(. aapa, mm «bara Ha*.
«îisiWiyeEîieuieitieewe^iieiiMtieiiwiîieRwyw^^

Chanting tha Ethiopian.
Billy aad Jimmy war# alttlnc la tha 

awla«.
‘'What makas your hair curl ]uat 

Ilka u glri'ar Sakad tha latUr. "It’a 
'bout tha curllast hair thay la.“

T a s . It do,“  was Billy’s mournful 
rasponaa. “ It dcna worry ma ’moa* 
to daath. Brar aaaca ma aa* Wllkaa 
Booth Liacola'a bora wa dona try 
ar^hlac far to got tha curl out. ’Thay 
was a Tankas nma cams long las' 
tall a-aatlta* aomo stuff in a botUo 
what ho call ’No-To-KInk* what ha aay 
would tako tho kink outar aay nig* 
gar*a baad. Aa* Aunt Cindy bought a 
bottla far to taka tha kink outar bar 
hair aa' ma an' Wllkaa Booth Lincoln 
put aoma on na baada an* It las’ maka 
■aiaa eurllar’n what It was already. I’s 
‘ahama’ to go roun' folka with my cap 
off. a-lookla' llko a frisxly cbickan. 
Misa Cocllla aay aha Uka It though, 
aa' wo’a angagad. Wa’a gola' to git 
lAanlad aoon’a I puts on long pants.“ 

“ Hpw long you baan hara. Billyf“  
aakad tha othar bey.

“Wall. I don’t know pandntly, but 
1 been to Suaday-Sohool four timan. 
I got angagad to Misa Cadlla that 
vary Srs’ Sunday, but ha did u* know 
It tall 1 want ovar to bar bouea tho 
naa’ day aa* tol* her ’bout It Bbo 
aay aha think my hair Is so pretty.“ 

Tratty aothln*,“  snaarad hla livaL 
*’8ha )ua’ atuBa* you fullar'n a tick 
with hot air. It )ust makes you look 
llko a girt Tkaro’a a young lady coma 
to apand a weak with my mama aot 
long ago and aho put aomapln’ on bar 
hand to mnko It right yallar. Ska left 
tha bottle to our houaa aud I know 
whom T la. Maybe If you’d put aomo 
o’ that on your head Twould taka tha 
carl out“

“ “Talat nothin' a-goln* to do It no 
good.“  gloomily replied Billy. “  Taould 
)aot make It yaller’n what tla now. 
Won't I be a pretty eight whan I puts 
on long panto with tbaaa here yallar 
curia stuck on topped my head? I’d 
‘autkar eight ruther be bar-baadad “ 

“ Bannia Dick’s got *bout the klakl* 
eat baad they la.“

Banala Dick was the two-yaar-old 
baby of Mrs. Oamer’a cook, Sarah 
Jana.

“ It tho' It,“ replied Billy “ Wouldn’t 
ha look funny if ha bad yallar hair, 
’causa hla face la ao black?“

“ 1 know where tha bottla Is.“  cried 
Jimmy, auaichlag eagerly at the aug- 
gastloa. “ Let‘a go get It and put aoma 
on Bannia Dlck'a baad and aaa If It’ll 
turn It vallar.“

aaony laco naamaa nappuy, nia round 
black ayaa aparklad as bo bald out 
hla fat. rusty little hands. Ha auckod 
greedily nt tha candy as tha two mis
chievous IltUa boys uBooihad tha bot
tle and poured n ganaroua aupply of 
th# liquid on hla head. Thay rubbed 
It la wall, grinning with dallght Thay 
made a second and a third appUoatlon 
hatora tha bottla was snhanstsd; thaa 
thay stood off to vlow tho rssult of 
tkstr sfforts. Tho sffaet was Indi- 
crons. Tho eomblantloa of coal hlask 
akta and rad gold hair praaontad by 
tha UtUa negro axooadad tho wlldast 
•BpoctnUona of Jimmy and BlUy. Thay 
shriokad with laughter aad rollad ovar 
aad ovar on tha door In tkslr ua- 
baaadaddsUght

“ Hushl”  wnmnd Elmmy saddsaly, 
"I ballava Sarah Jana's coming out
E«ra to aao 'bout Benny Dick. Lat'a
S *

fa
behind tha door and so# wbnt’a

going to do."

"H it ware good far Paul an’ Silas, 
Hit wsra good tsr Paul an’ Silas, 
Hit wsra good for Paul an’ SUaa, 
An’ hlt’a good amough far ma.*“

Sontad Sarah Jans’a song nearer and 
Bsarar.

“ 'Hit’s da old time orllgloa,
Hlt’a da ola Urna*------

Sha caught alght of bar baby with 
hla glistening black face and golden 
hnlr. She throw up bar hands, closed 
bar ayaa, and uttered a tarrlflad 
■hrlak. Presently she slowly opened 
her ayaa and took a aacond pear at 
bar curloua-looklng offspring. Sarah 
Jana scrMmed aloud:

“ Hit’s da handiwork or do great Jo- 
hoahaphst! Hit’s da Mantar’a algn. 
Who tumt yo’ hair, Benny Dick?“  aha 
aakad of the sticky Uttla pickaninny 
Bitting happily on tha floor. “ la n 
angel been here?“

Benny Dick noddad hla head with 
n dallgbtad grin of comprabanalon.

“ Hlt’a da doing or da Lord,“ cried 
hla mother. “ Ha gwtna turn my chile 
white an* da dona bagunt on bin

’Thera was an acatatto giggle from 
behind tha door.

Sarah Jana ruabad Inside as fast as 
her mammoth proportions would ad
mit and caught a culprit In each huge 
black paw.

“What yar up tar now, Jimmy Oar- 
i nar?“  aba asked. “What yar baas ar- 

dolag?“
Sudden suspicion entered bar mind 

aa aha caught alght of tha empty 
bottla lying on a chair. “ You baaa ar- 
puttln* authin’ on my cblla'a baad! I 
knawa yar, I’a ar-gwlna tar maka yo’ 
mammy gT ya da woraaa* whippla’ 
yar sbar got an* Ta gwlaa tar uka 
dia hara William right obar tar Misa 
Minerva. Ain’t y*all ’ahama' ar yar- 

' aalvaa? Er tamperin’ wid da ha*r 
1 what da good Lord put on ar colored 
I puanon’a bead an’ ar-trytn’ far tar 
I scarify my faalin’s Ilka yar dona. An* 
I yar kaar ma. I’s gwina tea dat aomw- 

body got tar acaiify yar hidaa.“
“ If that sla t Juat Ilka you. Billy,“  

saM Jimmy, “ you all time got to par
póse to maka nigger beada yallar and 
yon all time getting |lttla boys In trou
ble. You ’bout the smart Alezist isck- 
rsbblt thay Is.“

“ You pcrposM this bare hair busi- 
nass yo’aalf, Jimmy,“  retorted his fel
low-conspirator. “You’a always blam
in' yo* meanness on somebody elso 
aver senca you’s bom.“

“ Hit don't matter who perposad 
bit,“ said Sarah Jana flrmly; “maan- 
naas haa been did, an* y’ gotter be 
atnictifled on de place pervided by 
natur’ far tar let my chile arlona“

“ Aunt Minerva don’ want ma to go 
over to yo* houaa,“ objected Billy.

“ You all time Ulking 'bout Mias 
Minerva wont let you go nowharas; 
aha aura la impardunt to you. Tou 
*bout tha 'fraldaat boy they la. . . . 
Com* ou. Billy,“ pleaded Jimmy.

Tha little boy hasitatad.
“I don't want to git Aunt Mlnorra'a 

dandar up any moro’n I Jest natchally 
boun* to," ha said, following Jimmy 
ralucUntly to tha fence; "but I’ll Jaa’ 
taka a look at that bottla an* sea af 
It looks anything t  all Uka *N<rTo- 
Klnk’.“

Giggling mightily, they Jumped tha 
dividing fence and slipped with 
Btaaltby tread around the bouse to 
Sarah Jana’s cabin In tha back-yard.

Bannia Dick was sitting on the floor 
before the open door, the entrance of 
which was aecurely barricaded to keep 
him inside. Sarah Jana was In the 
kitchen cooking supper; they could 
hear her happy voice raised In relig
ious melody; Mrs. Gamer had not yet 
returned from a card party; tha coaat 
was clear, and the time propitious.

Jimmy tiptoed to the bouse and soon 
returned with a big bottle of a power
ful “blondlne’’ in one hand and a stick 
of candy in the other.

"Bennie Dick,” be said, "hera’a a 
nice stick of candy for you If youll 
let ua wash your bead.”

Tha negro baby’s thick, red lips 
curved In a grin of delight, his shiny.

(To be continued.)

FARM I.IFR COMHINSION
TO STl'DY Kl'KAL CREDIT.

Tyler, Texas, Feb. ^ —According to 
data compiled by Mr. S. A. Lindsey, 
of the Texas Farm Life Commission, 
the farmers of Texas are paying |21,- 
000,000 for interest on money that 
they have borowed. The average per 
capita of this amount Is $50 annually. 
Acordlng to Mr. Lindsey. $30 of this 
amt^nt is excess.

Rural credit Is one of the greatest 
problems before the Commission, and 
Mr. Edwin Chamberlain, of San An
tonio, has been appointed chairman of 
the sub-commlttL that will endeavor 
to solve this problem In Texas.

P irriN  LOCAL AOEXT.

A. J. Street, of Fort Worth, Agency 
Supervisor for the Fort Worth Life 
Insurance Company, has been In 
rialnvlew this week. While here Mr. 
Street appointed Jeff Pippin local 
agent.

Wright’s Ham Pickle, at R. A. 
1X)NGS DRl’G STORE, keeps your 
hams sweet —Adv.

A C T QUICKLY ! ! !
Just •  few pullets «od two cockerds left of my 

hoRvy-Uying prize-winning S. C  White Orpingtons.

Eggs for Hatching:

Pm  No. 1 I2.S0 far IS Eggs
Fm  No. 2 I3J0  far IS Eggs
Pm  No. 3 $5.N  for IS Eggs

Order early or you w il be too late.

J. W. PIPKIN

THE HALE COUNH HERALD ADS
ARE BUSINESS BUTUDERS

R taJ thè
Royal
Gaarantot

(Ì

With Two-Color Ribboa Tabolator Badtjgacor 
Hing«¿JPa£«r^Fin|m TU tin« Popor Tabla

All the final touches of typewriter improvement are found 
at their best in the new Model 5 Royal, including

ytaturts found on no other machine. 
Not the Ileast of the many Royal fcutures are its SIMPLICITY 

and DURABILITY. We have yet to learn of a Royal that 
has worn out in reasonable service.

The Royal is the machine of ECONOMY—not in the first 
cost alone, but also in the money it saves through years of 
perfect operation and practically repairltst tervice. Read the 
Royal Guarantee; that's the basis upon which we want you 

to consider the RoyaL
Get “ The Royal Bools’*— 

f  also Free Ddnonatratioa ‘W a  4 -
Giiaranto©̂I •» Rey* Reward TypwiOw

I «f «H EfigtMi gni4a M*

1

W* to *hm> Ko?al Iratarca and Rorai aapaft*! oni? ID vour oara office—aod ita unique fatanaa loc aay Ifpcaritci [cquireaicou bowaeei eaacliDt. I '
0 ^ 0  aame a* lof Model I with 

m  C 9  TatMitaioc. Mo etitaa.

t ^ ^ ^ /R o y a l  Typewriter Co.
aayiu«̂  jae»” « E64 Breadway. New York City. N. Y. 

Branches In alljprineipis cities of the world

LONG Ml S TA LEY  Local Agents
R. A. Long Drug Co. Plain view, Texas

The MoiTRodem Garage 
in N orthw est Texas
^Y ou  would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory òr 
repair part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,
Plainview Machine and Auto Shop

E. E. ROOS, Proprietor - - -

By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Mon«y and Delay
Coal Will Be Higher When Winter Comet

You know that the demand for coal this winter will likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the rush for coal begins delays In delivery will be un- 
reoldable Fill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes.

W e Also Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
All Kinds of Feedstuff

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Moreland St. ' Pi»«»*»« **
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CITY BAKERY
M O V E D

N ow  in the new Faulkner build
ing, first door west of Duncan’s 
Pharmacy. W e  are equipped to 
serve our customers better than 

ever.
Thanks for all the past favors 

and hoping to conduct our busi
ness in such manner that you will

continue these favors.
See us for fancy pastry goods. 

W e  can turn out anything that 
can be made with fiour. I am 

Very respectfully,

«ROW SWEET l*«l A IDES FOR
WEALTH, ADVIUE TO SOUTH.

I fully (H'aded when placed In the ator- 
laite house and again when packed for 
market.

CMle Sam's Experts Salve DIfflealt 
Eeeplag and Harketing Prob- 

lems af Takers.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 25.—Grow 
aaraet potatoes for wealth. Is the lat- 
aat ad rice to the Southern farmers 
from the paternal Agricultural De
partment. The advice la contained In 
a treatise on "The Storage and Mar
keting of Sweet Potatoes." by W. R  
Beattid. Photographs of approved 
storage houses and sectional draw- 
laps of the structures are printed. The 
aummary of the paper is:

"There la a constant and growing 
demand for sweet potatoes in the 
North and West, where the markets 
hare not been eufflciently supplied.

"TTie sandy, cut-over timber lands 
of the Southern States are well 
adapted to the growing of sweet po
tatoes.

"Sweet potatoes may be marketed 
at a greater profit if provision Is made 
for storing them UUi the autumn 
and early winter.

"To keep well in storage, sweet po
tatoes must be well ripened, free from 
disease, carefully harvested, and prop- 
•rly boused.

"An Inexpensive building, in which 
the moisture and temperature condi
tions can be controlled, will answer 
for storing sweet i>otatoes.

"During the curing period the tem
perature of the storage room should 
be maintained at from 80 degrees to 
M degrees F., and proper ventilation 
should be provided.

"During the storage period there 
gboold not be a fluctuation of more 
than 6 degrees in either direction from 
• temperature of 54 degres F.

“The varieties to grow are those de
manded by the market and which will 
Sover the longeut season.

"Sweet potatoes should be care-

"Sweet potatoes should never be 
marketed in bags or in bulk.

"Veneer barrels with burlap covers 
and hamper baskets are the most de
sirable packages for mild weather, 
and double-headed barrels and bushel 
boxes during cold weather.-

"With the growing demand for 
sweet potatoes In the markets of the 
North and West, there is every in
ducement for Southern farmers to 
adopt Improved cultural methods and 
make the sweet potato a more Impor
tant money crop."

This publication is No. 520 of the 
Farmers' Bulletin series, and can be 
had for the asking from the Division 
of Publications, Department of Agri
culture. Other bulletins give cultural 
methods for sweet potatoes, also soil 
requirements.

A. M. Kruger, of the Texas I.and 
A Development Company, says that 
the South Plains offers a fine field for 
sweet potato growing.

EFHORlh IEA» »... .i/,E

Seth Ward ( ollt 
Church furia \ <

Socle iCs.

j.ctliu.iUl 
. u- »

The young peO| le uih Ward
College have organized their own Ep- 
worth League. Heretofore the young 
people of the Methodist Church in 
Plalnvlew and the students at Seth 
Ward have united in League services 
at the Methodist Church. This plan 
seemed inconvenient to the College 
students;. many of them could not 
come down town in the evening to 
attend League. 'So that, hereafter, 
they wil conduct their own young 
people’s services at the college chapel. 
They will continue to attend other 
services at the Methodist Church.

The young people in town organized 
their Bpworth League Sunday after
noon. and elected the following offi
cers: President, B. O. Brown; First
Vice President, O. D. Coan; Second 
Vice President, Miss Martllla Espy; 
Third Vice President, R. Gibbs; 
Fourth Vice President, Mrs. Otis Tru- 
love; Secretary and TreMurer, A. E 
Harris; Organist, Miss Hattie Work
man; Music Director. Miss Myrtle 
Wade.

WOMAN A lea d e r  OP BANKERS.

Texas Asseclatien ef Feminine Offi
cials Formed hy Miss Lena Riddle.

AMERICA HAS THIRD
HIGHEST MOr?(TAIN.

Since the discovery of Mount Mc
Kinley, in Alaska. North America haa 

franked third among the continents In 
the matter of height of mountaina. 
Asia has Mount Everest, of the Him
alayas, 29,002 feet shove sea level, and 
South America has .Mount Aconcagua, 
of the Andean system. 23,080 feet in 
height North America oomea next 
with Mount McKinley, 20,300 feet, 
and Africa is fourth, with Kibo Peak, 
19,320 feet In height. Mont Blanc, 
Europe's highest mountain. Is 15,782 
feet In height, which is higher by more 
than a thousand feet than any moun
tain in the United States, exclusive of 
Alaska.

The forethought that led Miss M. 
Lena Riddle, of Austin. Texas, to 
study banking while engaged In news
paper work, was responsible for her 
appointment to the position of chief 
clerk of the State Hanking Deimrt- 
ment.

Visa Riddle Is In Kansas City pre
paring Information on tbs Kansas 
City banks, which Is to be published 
in the Texas Bankers' Record, of 
which she Is editor.

"I was working on the Houston 
Chronicle four years ago," she said 
last night, "when the National mon
etary commission plan began to be 
agitated. 1 never had paid any atten
tion to banking, but It occurred to me 
that some day the paper was going to 
want the services of someone who 
knew about the banking laws—and to 
want them In a burry.

"I began studying banking laws. 
They were dry as dust, at first. By 
degrees 1 became Interested, and two 
years ago, when the new administra
tion came In, I was given my appoint
ment."

Miss Riddle was not satisfied to do 
only the routine work of the office 
Within s week after her appointment 
Miss Riddle saw that the bunking 
laws of Texas were In a hopeless Jum
ble. She set at work to compils a di
gest of them. It was published six 
months ago.

At the time Miss Riddle Joined the 
department the Bantiers' .Assoclatlnn 
of Texas started The Record, and 
made her editor. A few months ago 
she resigned from the public office to 
devote her entire time to her editorial 
work. Then In May the women bank
ers of Texas determined to form an 
association, subaidlary to the Texas 
Bankers’ Association, and to Mias 
Riddle fell most of the work of or
ganising It.

"The women’s ssaoolation started 
with forty-seven charter members, 
from presidents to assistant cashiers,'' 
said Mias Riddle, "and there are a 
great many more to add to the mem
bership."—Kansas City Star.

CITIES «ET BEST TKAUHEKS.

Knrenn of EdnraUnn Woald KsInc 
Standard of Uonstry IVdairoinies.

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 4.—Educa
tion in the public schools, and espe
cially in the country public schools.

SEEDS THAT ARE

i ^ S E E D
Put your faith in the beat seeds that you can buy and increase your earnings many 

times per acre. W e sell good honest seeds that will prove their worth at harvest time. 
And have in stock over 500 kinds and varieties for you to choose from. All of which 
are tested by us; 160 kinds at one time in our seed tester.

Here is a seed house right at home that can and will supply you with any variety 
of seed grown at ri^t prices and at the same time giving you a chance to see them 
graded, tested and tM use of powerful Microscopes for your assurance of getting just 
what you pay for. No seed house in the southwest can serve you so well. We are in 
the market for all high grade home grown seed that you have to seD. After we buy k 
we run it through the best grader in West Texas; thra test k. After we know H to be 
O . K. we place U on sale at a bttle more we pay for it. W e will alw^s pay you more 
than m in dealers prices for choice seed because we want them for S F.k D  and not for 
**H O ^ FEED”. Come in and ^  started right this ^ n g  and you will make good 
growing crops in west Texas. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Yours for good seed.

C. L  White Seed Co.
PlabTiew, . . . . . exas

$ PUBLIC SALE
ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
at my place 4 miles northwest of Abernathy 

on the Starr farm at 10 o’clock sharp, 
the following described property:

UVE STOCK IMPLEMENTS

4  Good M ilch  O ow i.

1 Good Brood Mare.

2 O lder Brood Mures.

3 Three-year-old W e ll-B re d  Horses.

1 Row  C o m  Binder.

1 N ew  C o m  Planter.

2 N e a rly -N e w  Jo h n  Schntler Wagons. 

2 Oood T ru c k  Wagons. .

1 Sattley Oang Disc Plow.

1 Com ing tw o-year-old F illey. 2 Oood Discs.

1 Oood Suckling Colt, coming jrearling. 2 H arrow s

4  Head of Oood Mules, drive single or 2 W a lk in g  Plows.

double. 2 Weeders.

8 Sets of Harness. C o m  Cultivators.

30 Head of Hogs. 1 Hack.

75 Thorough-bred Rhode Island Red 1 School Buggy.

Chickens. 1 New Set Blacksm ith Tools

6 T u rk e y  Hens and 1 Cobbler. A ll Household Goods.

TERMS OF SALEi-AIl sums of $10 and under cash; 
on sums over $10 ten months time will be given pur
chaser on approved bankable note bearing 10 per cent, 
interest from date until paid. No property to be re
moved until settled for.

J. J. JOHNSON, Owner
W . A. NASH, Auctioneer

Dinner on Ground

n

/

la In the hand. maJnIr of unakillod 
Inatrurtora, according to a bulletin ia- 
aued today by the bureau of eduraiion 
aa the reault of an Inveatigatlon made 
by two of ita experta.

Not more than one In every five 
tcachera, Ibo Inveatigatlon dlacloaed, 
bad been graduated from a teachera' 
training achool. The nonditlona were 
depreaeing, the Inveatigatora declare, 
and the report la peaalmlatic In tone.

Stepa are not being taken to ralae 
the standard for teachera in the rural 
erhoola, where the worst situation was 
found. The attractiuna of the city 
and town, it was found, drained the 
country of Ita best teaching talent, 
and in consequence the country 
schools were forced to get along aa 
beet they could.

"The rural teacher," says the bul
letin, "needs the same courses In edu
cation as the city teacher, but ha 
needa also additional courses in 
natural and physical sciences, partic
ularly in their application, and In Na
ture study, elementary agriculture, 
domestic economy, sanitation, rural 
economics and rural sociology."

Many of the States now have special 
courses In these studies for the bene
fit of prospective teachers, and the 
Federal bureau hopes to encourage 
the spread of the movement.

ECZEM A
C A N  B E CU R ED  

I Will Prove H to You Free
Tee whe weeeOvrlar Um  iMtarw ot . Itak. Oeit Bb«na as ezkersàie dleweii—i .ew bw a^.er.*l.fiaa,i.. w lw m aiM yeiy.^

Una (
;oe. .nid It fred. poMe/r pe d, wltbouzeoy oMiaeUoa mi yeur part.
:m.  by ibe imvIM. Meblaa. bemies pela., ».w ad yoe e inaic4 i_____tieeUMOt vblcb bM Mfed baedreo.. whieb I betler. will rareIds.
)n,t flu tb. w>«pca bekiw mhI Bell II l o  Bc. or wm. b .. ctvlac iwor i 
I «I t i M bd lb .  irMWMiil t ie . o f C l  to ipa.
B B . B W S V  «  «■ •• «  • •CUT AMO MAM. TO DAT« « B B C  • M. B o
J . O. N U T Z IL L ,  no W M t M ain S L , Fart Wayna. Ind.

PICM . iM d  wltboaieoeiorobUaaUoaieM. y««r Free P re e t T t b i b b * .
f>

Mmmti.,,................................................... ........................................... ................ As*.

Poal Oflkie ......................................................................................................... .............................

B. B. HEN TAKE NOTIUE.

Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, 
Nebr., on Boneateel Dtvtflion of C. ft 
N. W. Ry. Co., recommendfl Foley 
Kidney Pllla and aaya: "1 hava uaed
Foley Kidney Pills with very flatla- 
factory reiulta, ahd endorse their use 
for any one afflicted with kidney 
trouble. They are all right." All 
railroad men are prone to kidney and 
bladder trouble due to the constant 
vibration of n  FVley Kidney
P*'V are a - ic;n': ind sfrengthenliig 
’ ’"eliclne that will always help.
'■ 1 >■ Tormlng drugs. R. A. Ixing'a

ri><- tore Adv. 9

Watch this space grow as Scudder ii 
Grocery Company grows.

It will tell you about thè Lucky Day. i

The day you will get your money 
back, at the

• ' L  ,  I ^

Company
WAYLAND BUILDING

J
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l/Jho’s S/cur TJailor

Easterday comes 
earlier this year 
••March 23rd

If you appreciate the indi
viduality of custom-tailored 
clothes as w^ll as the exclu
siveness of handsome wool
ens, and want your Easter 
suit to surpass that o f all 
pievious seasons, you should 
let us send your measure to

Ed. V. Price & Co.
Merchant Tailors Chicago

You are therefore enabled 
to reflect your own ideas as 
to Easter apparel and will 
not be .confined to a limited 
showing.

Waller Tailoring Co.
Ejcclusive Local Dealer 

N. Covbgton St. Phone 188

YOUR CALLING CARD
IS

Your Personal Representative

You naturally want a card with a 
“ P E R SO N A LITY ”

An Engraved Card or One Printed by
The Hale County Herald

has your individuality unmis- 
takeably stamped upon it

a

TELEPHONE 72
■ ■ ■ for --------- -

“ Printing that Pleases”  
or call

At TH E HERALD OFFICE

I have opened for business and 
can save you money on your gro
ceries. I am out oi the high rent 
district and am selling for spot 
cash; therefore I am in a better 
position to save money on your 
purchases.

Give roc a trial and be convinced

Cash Grocery Comp’y
B. V. IVn» Prafriator

Taltphoaa 140 Waal af City Hall

a at¡aaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaafaaaaa»aaaa

Iñlñhite Orpingtons
Slack gJW la ILsi, a ffi S lit, $3.00, IS.I0 aaltfat IS; WUta 
Hallad Tarkm atack .̂OO ta $S.0l, affi 03JO far aUraa. 
FA W.Pura WUlt lad IjLdack affi $ldÌ0 aad $4 firiattiaf IS.

Sloneker Farm

i
Communitj/ (Jorrespondence ^

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

WEMT SIDE.

Feb. 12.—Mr. Cleve PblllipB haa re
cently bad tbe measles, but it well 
now.

There have ben several calves died 
with tbe blackleg in the West Side 
neighborhood. All stock owners are 
now vaccinating their calvea.

Mr, F. W. Severs visited school 
Tuesday.

Messrs. Cleve and Jim Phillipa are 
talking about going to New Meiico to 
look at the country.

Several of the Weat Side school 
children have been prevented from at
tending by sickness, but all hre back 
in achool now.

Mr. M. C. CornelluB has been attend
ing court In Plainview this week.

Mesara. Cheater Douthlt and Dean 
Colony went to Plainview Monday to 
hav« some dental work done.

Mesars. Severs, Colony and Ureen 
killed several rabbits Saturday.

Mrs. Rueter has been visiting in 
Plainview the past week.

Rev. Pllly will preach at the achool 
house Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Little Beulah Hammer baa been on 
tbe aick Hat.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Homan visited 
at Mr. Chilton's Sunday.

.Mr. Kdwards has accepted a posi
tion with Mr. Severs for the coming 
year.

.«.WKIELU.

Feb. 10.—.Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1». Hooper 
and Mr and Mrs. K. Moon went to 
Plainview First .Monday, Trades' Day.

Kd Hoyd was at the ca|dtal city 
Monday and Tuesday of last we«-k, for 
jury service.

Mr. Helms is building a new house 
and Improving hla quarter aectlon 
north of the old Srite ranch.

I'ncle Jiile Hamilton has traded the 
north quarter of his half aectlon to 
Albert Allen, of Plainview, for resi
dence pro|M>rty In that city, and. and 
will move to Plainview in the near 
future.

On last Wednesday there arrived at 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 
Coffey a new boy baby.

On Wednesday, February 5, .Mra. 
J. A. Wallace served a delicious tur- 
gey dinner to the following Kuents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Hooper, Mr. and Mra. Moon, 
Mrs T. K, lioyd and Mra D. J. Holt- 
Inghouse. All bad a aplendid time.

ways glad to see our friends and pa
trons in attendance at our recitals. 
Your presence here encourages us, 
and we feel that you have missed 
something worth while when you fail 
to come.

Mr. Pearce spent last Sunday in 
Floydada, and spoke twice at the 
Methodist Church while there.

Tbe .Mission Study Class, which 
meets on Tuesday svenlngs, haa a 
membership of twenty young people. 
They are studying "China’s New Day;” 
and, besides being very helpful, it is 
an interesting study.

Our Epworth I.«ague, organized two 
weeks ago, has a aplendid enrollment 
of more than fifty active Leaguers. 
Each department la well organized 
with a splendid corps of officera, and 
we are working for a larger and bet
ter League.

Seth Ward's next lyceum number ia 
the Euclid Male Quartette. Tbe silver 
chimes is a feature of unusual attrac
tion of this quartette. They will be 
at the Methodist Church on the 26th
of thjs month.•

Seth Ward basketball team played 
at ^ulia last Wednesday, and were de
feated by that team. The Simmons 
College bull team came In on Friday, 
and defeated Seth Ward's team In two 
games.

Several visitors were present on 
Tuesday afternoon to hear the pro
gram given by tbe three literary so
cieties III joint 8es|ioii in the main 
auditorium.

The Alamo Literary Society will 
give the annual open session program 
in the college auditorium on next 
.Monday evening, February 17. The 
program ia varied, and we feel sure 
that all who attend will find the en
tertainment pleaaing and interesting. 
Tha subject for debate is: "Reaolved, 
That the I'nlted States Should Inter
fere and Otabliah Peace in Mexico.”

-OBT À PI KE-HKED Piti”
.l.^D STAY IM Hl'KlBiESH.

MRESM.

Progrekilve I'anaer Saya Sarress la 
Hag Kalklag Caaiea frvai -SUrk- 

lag EveiiasUagly'at It"

“ If tbe South had continued to In- 
jeraaae Ita hog crop, instead of bacom- 

Feb. 12.—Snow with tha new moon. Ing dlicouragad about 18 months ago, 
Mr. and Mra. M Heck visited Salur-^bacause of slightly lower prices and 

day and Sunday with relativea In the ravages of cholera and other 
Kreaa Itroublea, what a rich harvest ahe could

Mr. E. K Overly was a caller, on ba making now,” saya the Progreaaive 
bualnass. In IMalnvIaw Friday. Farmer.

Mrs. E. Ackley and Mra. J. C. Dagley 1 "This llluatralea a fact In stock 
were on tha sick Hat Sunday. I raising which was well established

Mr and .Mrs. Bert Bagley moved long years, ago, that the man who is 
from Kraaa Saturday, to .Mr. Houser’aAo make, money out of tbe business 
farm a few miles north. Imuit keep at It through seasons of dia-

Mr. Oreenftald and family moved'couragement aa well as In aaaaons of 
from Kress onto tha George nuglay|hlgb prices. There is one really cor- 
farm, sight miles weat. rect and safe and auccessful way to

Rev Robison preached at the M. E. grow hogs, and that la to produce a
Church last Sunday morning, and Rev. 
Butterfield will preach next Sunday.

Principal U. Z. HInshaw'a family 
have recovered from the meaalea. and 
he has returned this week to bis work 
In the school.

god crop—all that can be fed econ
omically—every year.

“Start now, and keep everlastingly 
at It. Buy a good pure-bred boar and 
a few aows—pure-breda or grade— 
but, before you do ao, not only learn

Lota of farmera are hunting rabbita. ibow lo faad and care for boga by more 
Mr. Oaorge Rousser ta haullog bis study, but prepare to feed them econ-

cane need to Kreaa this weak. onilcalljr. A bog that la not fed at all
Mr. J. Bush was a caller In Plain- la not much lesa profitable than a 

view Monday, ¡bog fad only on corn at a dollar a
■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■> bushel. Prepare to feed hoga proper-

H ALP WAY. ly, and than never fail to raise a good
---------  'crop every year. A good crop cannot

Snow fell 'here tha latter part of be ralped without a good, pure-bred 
last ,week sufficient, to cover the boar.” 
ground to a depth of about four
inches.

The officera and taarhera of Half
way Sunday School decided to hold 
their February meeting with Mrs Hwinga, Slide, (ibint Stride, Hortsontul

STATE SOK.MAL St'HDOL
HAS MODEL PLAY (IROrSD.

SatùfactÌM GHanntfcd PUiariew, T n u

W I,. Farmer on Wednesday, Februar.v 
12, at 3:30 p. m.

Rev. Roberts will hold services at 
Halfway next Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 
3:30 p. ro.

Mr. W. L. Parmer was aerloualy In
jured last week by being kicked in 
the face by a horse. Aside from a 
lacerated jaw, he ia minus two teeth 
as a reault of the accident

H. M. Puckett of New Mexico, was 
here the latter part of last weak.

The children at Halfway school are 
making preparations for a Valentine 
box.

Several from thin neighborhood 
marketed poultry in Plainview this 
week. Dawson Brothers, of Denver, 
had a car on the track which they 
wished to nil.

liar and HuNketball Have Place 
in Training Pedagogues.

8BTH WABD OOLLB6B X 0 « S .

Rev. 8. Park vialted Seth Ward one 
morning last week aad conducted 
chapel eervicee. He made a splendid 
talk to the Btudenta.

The more advanced students of the 
voice and piano department gave a 
aplendid program in the auditorium 
last Saturday evening. We are al-

The model playground equipment 
for the training school at the State 
Normal College in Canyon City makes 
it puasible to give training in that 
latest and seeming most important 
phase of teaching—the educative value 
of organized play. The equipment 
consiats of six swings, one alide. giant 
stride, four horizontal bars, and two 
basket hall courts, according to The 
Randall County News. This equip
ment ta the best to be had, and the 
Canyon City Normal School now 
boasts of the beat playground in tha 
State.

New Bakery 
for Plainview

For the benefit o f our custo
mers we have opened up a bak
ery in connection with our gro" 
eery store and can serve the 
public with fresh bread, cake, 
pies, etc.

W e  have as good bakery as 
the Plains afford, and will be 
pleased to have you call and give 
us a trial.

PHONE 76

Hatchell & Johnson

♦*
**
*
*4c4c
4c
SI
4c4:4c4c
4c
4c

4c4c4c
4c

THE PLEASURE OF YOUR VISIT TO THE 
Soadi Plains depends very largely apon

A Gimfortable Room and Good Meals
Yor «rill find ^eae at

THE MISSOURI HOUSE
Centrally Located. Aatomobile Meets All Traías

A Bargain
320 acres at $15.00 per 

acre; Hale County Land; 
west of Plainview. $5.00 
per acre cash, balance easy 
terirfs at 6 per cent.

Would sell 160 acres same 
terms. Write quick to

4c
4t4c
4«
4c
4c
4e

G. A. LEONARD
SHEFHELD, IOWA

Nothing ‘Just as G ood’br

PLAIMTISW DBCeeiST
DBSEBYB8 PRAISE.

J. W. Willis deaervee praise from 
Plainview people for introducing 
here tae simple buckthorn bark and 
glycerine mixture, known as Adler-t- 
ka. This simple German remedy first 
became famoua by curing appendi^- 
tii, and It hat now been dlacovered 
that A  SINGLE DOSE rellevea aour 
atomaeh, gas on the stomach and 
conatlpaWon INSTANTLY. Adv. 6

i
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QUALITY! VALUE!! SERVICE!!!
That̂ s the Three Things You Want When You Buy Anything

Qualily~That means the best materials, made in the be^l way that modern methods 
make possible.

Value-That’s quality goods at the lowest prices that they can be sold. .,.
Service-That’s giving you satisfaction every day in the week, also to sell  ̂you fir^t 

class goods at the same price a great many concerns sell goods of an inferior grade, 
and numerous little helps that we are glad to extend to the patrons of our ¿tore.

Nobody likes the man who talks to much. 
Part of our service is to sell goods that

speak for themselves.
Value; that’s our cardinal principle; value 

to you, in every item, in eveiy business day, 
.to see that for your money we give va lu e- 
better value, if possible, than anywhere else. 
You’ll see value, quality, ¿tyle, sticking out 
all over this store. Every advantage which 
specialization and expert knowledge can bring 
forth are yours here.

Be sure your customer is satisfied; that’s 
a good business principle for dny man. It’s 
ours.

You know what a selfish world this is, 
more and more. We are trying to get satis- 
tadion, and we’ve learned that the bed way 
to get it is to give it. Every sale we make is 
meant to give a hundred per cent of satisfac
tion to you, and no sale is final here until you 
are sure right.

Money cheerfully refunded.

Oh! Yes. W c had about forgotten to mention again that EASTER COMES EA R LY THIS 
YEAR, M ARCH  23. You'll be planning your Easter frock soon, better come in and let us help you. 
We are showing embroideried nets, embroideried voile, new wash good, original ideas, direct from the 
mills.

CARTER-HOUSTON DRY GOODS CO.
Th e  Quality Store * 114-16 North Pacific Street

È

/
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SOCIAL HAFI'E.MNiiS.
♦ 
♦ 
♦ I

and .Mra. Dowden, and Will l>owden 
and .Miss Kula .Mae Alley, of Hale 
Center.

The Kinder home waa made beautl- 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ful with cut flowers—red carnations—

______■“  and blooming plants. Five Hundred
4'KI.KKK.tTK SEVKMTKKNTH was played at eighten tables.

A.NMVEKSAKY OF WEHIH.MJ.J .Mrs. Kinder and Mrs. Itowden served
---------  .  a delightful three-course dinner at

seven o'clock. Candles and cigars 
,were enjoyed throughout the evening.

J«r. and .«ra. J. W. WillU Rerehe 
'' ^aB) OlftH OB WeddlBg Annher- 

a a ry t  HU V a len tiB eV  Idea 
Carried ObU I. F. E. OIKLH E.ATEKTAIY FOR 

! .«IHH .VIL1.EH, OF BALLIMIEK.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Willis celebrated 

the seventeenth anniversary of their 
marriage on Wednesday evening, at 
their home, 514 West Second Street, 
by serving a sumptuous four-course 
< o-'clock dinner to a fkrge number 
*>t their friends.

Suggestive of the approach of St. 
"Valentine’s Day, the rooms were dec
orated with rod hearts and other 
Valentine Ideas. The same Idea was
carried out In the Itaart-shaped score 
cards and tally cardV Other decora-
tif)ns lending charm to the pretty 
rooms were carnations, palms and red 
Kenuilums.

■Mrs. Willis, assisted by .Mrs. Chas. 
Mct'onuack and .Mrs. Jag. R. DeLay, 
served the following menu:
Oyster Cocktail Celery

Olives Almonds

Complimentary to .Miss Bettle 
Miller, of Ballinger, who is visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. E. Graham, the I. F. E. 
Girls, together with their house 
guest, the .Misses Tolly, of Amarillo, 
with Miss Jo Keck; .Miss Irveta Pitt
man. with .Miss Bettle Knight; .Miss 
Hattie Hutton, of Wayland College, 
and Miss Bsterton Harp, Mra. E. Gra
ham gave a pretty affair Friday after
noon, taking the form of a Forty-Two 
patty. Games were played at three 
tables.

.Mrs. Graham was assisted in enter
taining and serving by .Mra. I.,. A. 
Knight, .Mrs. R. E. Burch, .Mrs. C. W. 
Tandy and .Mrs. G. C. Keck.

At the conclusion of the games a 
delightful salad course was aer. ed.

Turkey and Dressing
Potatoes in IJmbales 

Cranberries Waldorf Salad 
Hot Rolls Coffee

MISMIOAARY HOCIETY 
I HTUDIEH THE >EGRO.

Brick Cream (heart-shapedi 
Individual Heart-Shaped Cakes 

Red and White Heart .Mints 
Cigars

Mr. and .Mrs. Willis were the re
cipients of many pretty remembrances.

J

JMIHH ALICE HAKREL
Xtl EATKRTAIA “ .VNl" CU B.

Mra. W. L. Harington, Mrs. J. O. 
"Wyckoff and Airs. E. E. Rons were 
the substitutes at the ".">00" Club meet
ing on Tuesday, with Mrs. L. C. Way- 
land. Games were played at three 
tables, at ,the conclusion of which 
Mrs. Wayland served a salad course.

.Miss Alice Harrel is the hostess at 
the next ineeting of the Club.

"The Negro In His Native Land and 
in Onr Native I.jind” was the subject 
of the lesson and program rendered 
at the Methodist Church Monday af
ternoon by the Woman's Missionary 
Society. The attendance was good 
and each lady responded to roll call 
with an item on the negro question. 
The devotional service was conducted 
by .Mrs. Williamson, and .Mrs. Jackson 
was leader. The program was Inter
esting and ftistruetive.

Next .Monday the mission study of 
".Mormonlsm" will be taken up.

sstved. The rooms were made attrac
tive with iMilms, carnations and potted 
geraniums.

"Five Hundred " was the |>astlme, at 
which Mrs. R. C. Ware carried away 
the honors and was presented with s 
bunch'of lovely carnations.

•Mrs. .McA'ormark was hel|>ed In 
the serving by Mrs. J. W. Willis and 
Mrs. Jas R. Deljiy.

.HeBB.

.Manhanttan llulllon 
Olives

Celery Hearts 
Halted Almonds 
(2)

CranberriesTurkey and Dressing
Chicken Salad 

Martinique Potatoes 
Hot Rolls Coffee

(3)
Chantilly Monsee, 

with Fruit and Silver Cake 
Cigars

The guests were: .Messrs, and Mes-
dames Jas. R. Del>ay, J. W. Willis, 
R. 8. Kinder, L. A. Knight, R. C. Ware. 
E. E. Roos, G. C. Keck, J, R. Kerley, 
E. Dowden, L. G. Wilson, J. H. Slaton. 
W. L. Harrington, Mr. E. Harlan, and 
Mlsa Oarrtaon and .Mias Wllaon.

ROY MAREE
of MaDgum, Oklahoma 

Champion Hea?y-Weight 
of the South.

T f .

CHAS. DEUVUK
of Witchita, Kanias 

Fonnerlv of AutraRa' 
m  (XltM AN WRESTLER

/

Schick Opera House
M O N D A Y , F E ^ I R U A R Y  IT T I I,

'I

WATSON will buy anything.—Adv.
--------o _

Wright's Uquid Smoke for homo- 
smoked meat. Get it at IXING'S DRUG 
STORE. —Adv.

------o------
Trade at the PEOPLE'S Sl'PPLT 

STORE. Youhave more money left.— 
Adv.

— o ------

CELEBRATE "TI.A”  WEBDIAG.

.Hr. and Mra. Chiirlea .MrCormiiek 
Entertain on Tenth Anniteraary.

A DELIGHTFCL EVEMAG
WITH .HRH. KIMIER.

Seventy-five guests were entertained 
Mt "SOO" Tuesday evening at the spa
cious home ofA Judge L. S. Kinder. 
Those composing the house party were 
Judge and Mra. Kinder, S. Dowden

"With
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCormack, 

At Home—“ .'100"
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 10, 1913. 

1903—1913.”

Monday was the tenth anniversary 
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
McCormack, and it was beautifully 
celebrated with an elaborate six 
o'clock dinner, elegantly and deftly

Wa can aupply yeur wants with tba 
bast Coal all tha tima. COBB R 
ELLIOTT. Adv. tf

----- o ■ —
COBB A ELLIOTT buy Grain ala

days in the week, and talk about It 
on Sunday. Adv. tt

FOR SALE, on easy terms, or for 
rent, one High-Grade Plano. Inquire 
at tbia office. Adv. tf.

—— 0------
Experienced Dressmaker. Call at 

700 Grover Street or Phone MRS. 
FLEMING, No. 101. Adv. tf.

— o------
On the day of my sale some one 

carried off a large horse rnllar. 
Please return to Greenhouse for re
ward. W. H. JEFFRIES. Adv. tf. 

------o------
APPEMHdTIH BOOK FREE!

The Adler-l-ka book, telling how you 
can EASILY guard against appendi
citis,  ̂and how you can relieve consti
pation or gas on the stomach IN- 
STA.NTLY, Is offered free this week 
by J. W. Willis, Druggist. Adv. 8

PRICES
Ring Side $1.00 
Boxes and Orchestra 
Circle from A to F

;75
Balance of Auditor-
lum
Balcony

Ladies free with one 
paid admission ex
cept ring side, boxes, 
and A to F in Orc
hestra Circle.

%

\
.k> *w a*

%
I t : - .  I Avi as st

r»" tore.
Adv. gllHHHHHMMVwwww,— i
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PLUCKY GIRL RIDES TO FORTUNE^
STO R Y OF THE O K LAH O M A STRIP OPENING

T HK coltl mist of the September night 
was still shromling the street of Chand
ler. A solitary figure rode out o f the 
stable-yard of the little hotel on the 
silent street, paused for a moment lo 

look up at one of the hotel windows, where a light 
filtered wanly through the gloom, and galloped 
southward.

Two miles beyond the town the rider came 
w ithin sight of a tow black line, stretching across 
the prairie from east to west, and at a nearer 
view the line resolved itself into a dense crowd 
of wagons, horses and human beings. The Okla
homa Strip was to be opened at noon, and Chand
ler had been a gathering place for the runners 
who intended going into the Territory from the 
north.

.Ml sorts and conditions of men were there— 
lean, sinewy cowboys, hard-featured sports, 
sturdy farmers, shrewd-faced tradesmen, hulking 
darkies, city-bleached men from North and Hast. 
-V few women were scattered through the crowd; 
and before them all paced I'nitcd States soldiers, 
marking off the boundary line beyond which no 
one must go before the firing of the signal at i j  
o’clock. The waiting crowd was already astir. 
Horses were being fed, men and women were eat
ing cold breakfasts in their wagons, or, further 
back, were making coffee over campfires. Aa the 
newcomer reached the line the men near by
h Miked at the slender, boyish figure in corduroys 
and a soft slouch hat, with a laiifaint interest that
quickened with the look.

‘•(.¡iri, by gad!" chucked a cowboy, who was 
rubbing down his horse before attending to his 
ow II comfort. The girl rode up beside a wagon 
in which a man and a mother-looking woman aat 
drinking coffee from tin cups.

“ Tioing to make the run, ais?”  asked the 
man, genially.

"Ves. My father was going. He had set his 
heart on it. I.ast night he had a hemorrhage. 
I ’m going to get his claim for him.”

Something in the quiet voice appealed to the 
woman. She leaned towards the girl encourag
ingly.

‘‘Don’t you mind, honey. You stay here till 
we start. Tlicre’s lots of girls going just for fun. 
T reckon your pa’ll be better when you get back 
Have some of this hot coffee with us. It’s a kind 
of eonlish morning. Law ! Pa and I made the run 
at Guthrie, and it was just a picnic.”

She gave a fat, comfortable chuckle, and Elisa
beth < iardner pulled her pony close to the wagon 
while .she drank the coffee.

Twenty-four hours 'earlier she had arrived in 
C handler with her father—the handsome, vision- 
arv fanner, who had the one absorbing passion 
of his life. His career had been a succession if 
failures; and of late years the family ghost had 
risen and haunted him, showing itself in lus 
flushed cheeks and hollaw cough. Uut with the 
announcement of the opening of the strip John 
ejardner’s enthusiasm and self-confidence, which 
were burning low, had flamed again.

“ Forty miles from Chandler; thirty miles more 
to h’ nid, the filing station. Then back to the 
claim. I ’ll run up a shack, and you’ll join me 
there with the things.” lie said it over and over, 
and Kliaaheth acquiesced cheerily, but with a 
sickening fear at her heart.

Then came the day in Cliandler, and the night, 
when, looking from her window in the hotel, she 
saw a crow'd gather around the door below, and 
wondered idly what had happened. The hotel 
proprietor caiue for her. Her father was lying 
unconscious in the office.

'Pile sick man passed from unconsciousness to 
raging delirium, in which he raved of the run— 
always of the run.

“ I’m afraid the disappointment will be too 
much for him. If we could only set his mind at 
rest!” said the doctor.

“ I’ll make his run,” she said quietly. “ Tell him 
there’s no danger. ( )ther women are going. I 
know all almut the claim he wants, and he shaU 
have it.”

She stooped a moment and laid her cheek 
against her father’s thin, restless hands. Then 
she went out of the ro<un, dry-eyed and steady
lipped, and the doctor swore softly, admiringly.

The sun came out through the mists, and 
warmed the chill air. Men were calling jovially 
to each other: newcomers were joining the crowd 
every moment. 'I'hc young blood stirred in tlie

By JO H N  W H IT C O M B

girl’s veins, nad pain and death seemed but a part 
of the night shadow.

The day broke clear and calm, the golden sun
shine mingling with ami brightening the gray 
of the sky. It was to he a day wherein «lestiiiy 
would play at odds w ith many a hopeful heart.

All along the line gerths were being tiglueiictl 
reins were ilrawn, whips were out, men were on 
the alert. The noise had died to a tense hush of 
expectancy, and an iKcasioiial laugh jarred on 
the nerves like the twang of a hroken violin 
string. Elizabeth found herself, like the men 
around her, leaning forward in her saddle, wait
ing impatiently. Her breath came ciuickly. her 
nerves thrilled with eagerness. 'I'hcre was a rip
ple in the front ranks that spread hack through 
the crowd. .\ shot rang out. I'he mass of horses 
and wagons reared for a second, and then‘i)lunged 
forward like a breaking wave,

Klizabeth felt herself caught up h) the torrent 
and thrown violentlv forward into the maelstrom, 
where it seemed to her she innst he crushed to 
•leath. Her sturdy jiony was lifted fairlv off his 
le^s and borne outward with a rush. The girl 
gripfied the saddle with her knees, droppeil the 
reins on the ij*)ny’s neck, and tried to see noth
ing beyond hit low-lying ears. The blotnl heat 
at her temples and blinded her. In a dim way she 
was conscious that her p*»ny was |>erforming mir
acles—w'heeliiig, hacking, darting forward, stead
ily cutting his way^lhrough the reeling inoh as 
he would have cut his way through a henj of mad
dened steers. In a few moments he was clear of 
the wagons and jostle<l only by the other horses. 
All down the line, as far as e\e could see, horse
men poured out from the dark, struggling chaos

as though by a struggle. For once, the pony’s in
stinct had failed him. Breaking out from the 
long grass excitedly, he had put his right forcfeMit 
into a prairie dog’s hole, and his rapid pace had 
thrown him violtnttly, breaking bis Eg, and send
ing his rider headlong. '

l>izzily Elizabeth crept over toward him. The 
appeal in the creature’s eyes sickned lier, hut she 
knew enough about horses to see that nothing 
could he done for him save to put him out of liis 
pain. Turning to her pony, she laid her hand on 
ins neck and stroked it lovingly. Then she put 
the muzzle of her revolver to his liead and fired. 
'I'here w as a convulsive atriiffle, and quiet. I’Uiaa- 
beth dropped the revolver and lay, face dow'n- 
ward, in the grass.

The thud of hoofs made her rise to her knees, 
•Across the prairie, at a stone’s throw, rode a man. 
.Nile recognized the rawbuned horec and the un
shaven, ugly face of the rider, and the helplr^a« 
iiri>s of her plight loomed up before her. The 
man turned his head, saw the dead horse ami tiu 
kneeling girl, and for an instant checked his iiaco. 
Then he laughed brutally, waved his hand, and 
rode on. lUixaheth's hands clinched in im|><itent 
laM .

After the man had vanished she still stared 
straight before her, without moving. The shatl* 
nws gathered around her. The air grew chill, but 
she was uncoiiKious of everything except her fail
ure and its coat. She could walk to Enid. A long 
walk was nothing alarming, though, faint as she 
was from shock and lose of blood, she might fin I 
it a weary undertaking. Hut at Enid, what could 
she do? Nothing save take the train liark lo 
Chandler. And there! she closed her e}cs.

have been as glad to do it for that fellow who 
“ jumped” your claim.

She rude awav into the twilight, and the man 
stood liMiking after her until she faded into thi 
dusk. .\ l«H'k of soft brown hair was lying on 
the grass at his feet. He looked down at it quiz
zically. 'I'hen suddenly he stoojicd, picked it up 
deliberately, and thrust it into his waistcoat 
¡»oeket.

“ (itMiil I.ordI WliHt a fiMil a man can be when 
hr really givea his mind to it!'* he said, cyiilcall).

It was dark when Elizabeth reached Enids but 
for mile*, sh« had been traveling a road crowded 
v̂ itb sisugglars ftom the run. ’Ihousaiida bad ar* 
liveil before her. In the center of the town w§4 
a small frame biiUding. the registry idfice. which 
did not o|ifii until %) o'clock the n«Kt inurningi 
but men ami wtmien rolled thcinsflves in their 
blankets and slept in line, ami it was three lUye 
later that the last man filled his claim, Itlizabetll 
left her borrowed horse at a stable and fell in 
hue, though there >ertncd little realun for it| for 
the man who had staked her claim WM uiutuubl* 
rdly far ahead of her. She sat for a long titita 
clasping her knees with her handa and etarillif 
a| tile odd scene. Then her tired body aeaertgd 
it> right to consideration and lying on tna ground 
under the stars, she slept dreamlesaly.

The stir of the crowd wakened her at dawn. Sbi 
w as stiff and lame, and her head was aching fu*
rimisly. darky from a lunch stand on tha edge 
id the crowd passed along the Ima with cofica
and doughiuit», and she Ixnight her breakfast 
from him. She must go liack to 1 handler by the 
first train. That was clear; and yet she waitflt 
luqnng, ill a vagna way, that some miracle might

‘Ha had ptM hia foot in a prakia dof hola.

of \ehiclc*. and narrowed down toward the di
vide. Elizabeth, who happened to he about op|H»- 
site the opening, was swept along with the fore
most riders. .\ few men on racing horses outroiL* 
her and disap|>earcd through the pass, but her 
|)ony was running steadily, easily, with evident 
enjoyment, ami with reserve of strength. His 
rider looked hack at the turmoil from which hr 
had carried her safely. The wind blew strong 
in her face, the blood tingled through her veins. 
For the time she forgot the stake for wliieh she 
hkIc, the sorrow that threatened her. She knew 
only the wild joy of the race.

l ew of the crowd were following her cour.'C. 
Five miles took her almost out of .sight of the 
horsemen. Ten miles left her alone oii the prai
rie, but she rode steadily on, watehing the sini

Jim Bellows, cowboy, dcadshol, and general 
utility man- as utility goes in the Smlhwest • 
riding leisurely over the prairie towar.N lùud, 
rame upon a aight that ahook Ins t>aehelur calm 
\  dead pony lay alretched on the grass. Besido^
it aat a pretty woman in conlurny jacket ami 
knickerbockers. Her felt hat had faUen off. Her

and stiidving her compass and the map her father 
had niaile, and that she had heard explained a
hundred times. Turning in her saddle to look 
hack across the prairie, she .saw only one lior^e 
man following iier, at the distance of a mile or 
two. There were probably more beliiml, slaking 
claims as they ran, but this rider seemed, like !>er 
self, bent for some liefinite place, and nxlc stead
ily in her tracks.

Suddenly a ribbon of*blue shot across the prai
rie ill front of them. It was the stream whose 
source waa on her father’s coveted claim. She 
cro.ssed it and followed it in its winding. Where 
the stream cn| through the grove and ran among 
the willows she tethered her lior.se and staked her 
claim. Then she began to hunt for lier corner 
stone. .She found it almost at once, entered the 
record in Iter notebook, ami turned hack toward 
the grove. Aa she stooped to untie her pony «he 
glanced up the stream. .\ rawboned horse stood 
under a willow tree, and his rider, unprepoasess- 
ing as the nag, was turning awaj, evidently in 
search of the section corner. Elizabeth's heart 
sank. .She knew by report the mazes of contested 
claims. Putting her hand to her mouth, she called. 
The man looked back.

“ It’s my claim r she shouted,
"Not by a damned sight!” came the answer. 

“ You haven’t filed yet."
With a load on her heart the girl climbed into 

her saddle and awung off over the prairie once 
more, traveling aoiith and east. .She had cause 
for confidence in her pony, hut suddenly therr 
was a lunge, the smothered groan of a horse iu 
pain, a shock, then darkness.

W’hen F l̂izabeth opened her eyes it wa.s to look 
up into a sky flushed with sunset light. She sat 
up in a dazed way, conscious of a racking pain 
in her head and of a sickening weakness. With a 
woman’s Impulse she put up her hand to smooth 
her hair. The hair was wet and matted, ami the 
hand, when she drew it away, was red. Then 
looking behind her she saw her pony lying on his

thick hair was clotted with tdood, which had 
stained, too. her jacket and collar. Her eyes were 
shut, and near her lay a Colt’s revolver.

Jim drew up his bronco and stared. The girl 
was as still as the pony. The man dismounted 
and walked toward the group. ,\a he ueared her 
the girl heard his steps, .'she opened her eyes, 
struggled to her feet, and faced him. Eiident- 
ly site was not afraid, but as rsideiilly she was 
desperately miserahie.

Jim pulfed off his slouch hat.
“ krekon you're in trouble, miss. What’s the 

matter?”
She explained wearily. He listened with kindly 

sympathy, and as she told of the man who had
.staked her claim and ridden past her, the man’s 
fare darkened, and his hamis fingered his hip
pocket. His lipa worked with expletives, whose 
repression brought the blood to his checks, 

"You'd better sit down, miss. That's a naaiy
cut on your head. If you’ll just let me look at it, 
f reckon I can fix It a bit. Vou've lost too imiclt
blood already.”

Elizabeth aat down as he or«|ered, and kneeling 
beside her, he separated her matted hair, I’roiii 
one of his capacioua pockets he pulled a aniall * 
leather case, and taking from it a little bottle of 
fluid, bathed the wound.

“ .Afind if I cut some hair?”
She shook her head again. Nothing ttemed of

any especial importance to her at that moment. 
Ki

&U«ab«Ui.

side, a look of agony in his Intelligent evea, hia 
forelegs atrangely ilotrbled under him, Juat be
hind him waa a round hole, ragged and trampled

From the caae came a pair of aurgeon'a acia- 
aors, and there waa a crisp sound, and a thick lock 
of hair fell to the grass. A plaster came out of 
his caae next, and was fastened deftly over the 
cut,

” A ri you a doctor?” asked the girl, with faint 
curiosity.

Jim grinned.
"WeTl, no, I ’m not exactly a doctor, but acci

dents happen often when no doctor la around, ao 
I just ](jad up for them.”

She did not undtretand, and was too tired to 
puzzle over it.

“ Now I ’ll tall you what you'll do," the man 
went on, hit jesting tone becoming serioua ,"M y  
horse is too deadiPtat to carry- double. Think 
you can ride alone?”

“ Yea, hut I ’ll walk.”
"I Jke thunder you will! My Imaineaa can wait. 

You’ll gat on that horaa and ride to Enid.’*
The girl held out her handa to him. Her lipa 

were trembling, but her eyea were aloquent. 
Jim answered the eyas,

“ Don’t you bother about that. I ’d have done 
as much for a horse this/. That's out saying I'd

era” or pals of “ aooner»,” who having. In defiance 
id- the law, hidden themaelvea in the Territory
and ataked their claima before the signal, had 
been the first to reach the filing placet. Through 
them Klizabeth puahed her way audaciouaty, 
laughing at their rougli banter, until ahe reached 
the office d'xir, w'ithin a foot of the window where 
the claimants muat fjle. She panted for an in
stant with her hack to tlic crowvl. Then step
ping hriskly up she handed the tray of food 
through the'window, and amtiing. said: “ Fardop 
me, gentlemen, but here it your luncheon!”

Thereupon, without another word, she took a 
position at the head of the column with her claim 
in her hand ready for filing. Thera waa commo
tion—the column wavere.l.

Jim Bellows, leaning from his window, with a 
big revolver in hia hand, drew hia breath aharpiv. 
“ My (jod! what a bluff!” he whispered. Snildeniy 
the oppressive silence was aliattcred Iiy a aliuut

be worked for bar aalvaii'>n
The darky had returned with more coffee, and 

a group of men near Klizabeth were chaffing 
him while he waited for their ciipa. 'fhe girl M»* 
tened idly, .'Suddenly a aeiiicncc caught Tier at
tention : '

"Fa gut lull lake dinnah (or da folks in dc rrgi— 
tah office at twelb o’clock. Says dey’t got tub 
eat, no mallali how toug de folk* waits.**

Elizabeth raiaed her head sharply. The color 
rushed iiilu her cheeks. Would she dare? Niue- 
ty-fNc |»er cent of the crowd were men. She wa< 
a woman---- and at least ihrre was a chance.

Four limirs later, Jini Uetlows, standing with 
some fellow sports at the upper window of a sa
loon overlooking the noisy crowd, saw a trim fig
ure step out of the Ryan lunch booth, carrying .t 
tray, lie gave a low whistle of surprise.

"W ell! What a pretty girl!" exclaimed one of 
Ilia rnmjninion’s following the direction of the 
gambler s ey es.

“ I wonder—” liegan Jim, with a movement s '  
iliougli to hurry from tlic nxmi. Then he settled 
back, but his mustache was between his teeth, 
and hia eyea intently followed the alight girliali 
figure.

Eiiabeth's chin was up, and her eyes were 
flashing. Her lips amilcil gaily. Thousands of 
people lay between her and the office.

"Htand back, plca.se gentlemen,”  rang^oat her 
clear, wift voice. "Make way, please. The men 
in the office arc waiting for lunrhcnn.”

The men fell back, and, little by little, ahe 
forced her way through the crowd. Comments* 
on her girlish face and figure ran freely along the 
ranks. She hlushcd, hut smiled npon the speak
ers without a touch of resentment. She woiihl 
naad friends soon.

Near the office was gathered the roughest and 
must reckless of the crowd—most of them "aoon-
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A Comanche Chief.

MK.V explnrcri of Kurope firxt touche«! 
the xhore« of America, it seeme«! a» if 
they ha«l aliffhted on another {>Ianet, ov 
rrythinu wax mi «lifferent from what 
they hi'! known l»ef«ire. They were in 

trixlueed to new vanetiex of plants, an<! to un
known «peeiex <»f animals; while man was equally 
'trance in complexion, Rarh, lanRuaRe anil insti
tutions. When the SpanianU landed in America 
they ilid n<>t Hn«l a single animal they were ac- 
•|iiaiiitr<l with, n«>t one of the quadrupeils of 
I nr«>j»e. N»ia or ,Africa They styled it the N’ew 
Worhl They won«lered where these regions oh- 
taiiie«! inhahitants.

The hi-tor\ of the Imliaiis is as vague and *h- 
iirr a  ̂ i- that of the aniniaU and birds 
'Hie red man is a man of myatery. He has 

hern pirke«l up in his can«>e after tirifting him 
ilreiN of miles on the o|>en ocean an«l sustaining 
life for months by the rain an>l by such fish is 
he mul.l vatch in his crude way. He has been 
'■ •und living in the primitive forests, l■ •■ llate«l from 
anv other civili/ed being, subsisting \i|>on ae«»rns, 
wild ganie and clothed by the skins of the ani
m als he killeil and a*e brom what «luarter of the 
v;lobr he a« tiially reached the .\’ew World, and at 
a-t Texas. Vew .Mexico and ' »klahoma is more 
•r If-s speculative. Karly exfilorers found two 

¿reat families in the N’ew Yorhl—one in the low- 
•*t form of civili/ation, coiii|»«ise.l of hunters, and 
ttiother nearly as far advanced in refinement is  
'hr srinio-ivili/e«l empires i»f \sia.

The more polisheil races were unac«|uaintr«l 
Mill the existence id each other on th« different 
outillent of .America, and had little intercourse 

.vith the harharian tribes, hy whom they were 
• iirroniided Yet thev had ^ome things in coni- 
■ iioii, Imth with these last and with one another, 
s-hiih reniarkahly distingnishrd them from the 
di.ihitanis of the (did World 
They had a common . «»niplexiiMi and physical 

rgani/atioti at least lie.iring a more uniform 
haraeter than is found among the nations of any 
i|her quarter of the gh'he. They ha«i some 

usages and institutions in common, ainl spiike 
l.iiiguag('s id similar c«iiistruction, curiously dis 
tinguished from those in the eastern hemis|»herc.

It is iioj rny intention to add many words to 
what has already been written as to the origin of 
thr Indians. The topic is inexhansihle The 
subject is of too speculative a nature for history, 
almost for philosophy. Hut this chapter wouhl 
•e inconijdetc without affording the reader the 

means of judging for himself .is to the sources 
d the many wild Indian tribes who inhahiteil this 
.ontiiieiit vears before white men set foot upon it. 
It vvould take loo much s|>ace t«i explain in <lc- 
lail the .\rtec of four great cycles, at the en«l of 
each <d which ij . world was destroyed, to he 
again regenerated. The belief in these periodical 
convulsions of nature, through the agenc;y c>f 
-oiiic one or other of the elements, was familiar 
to nianv countries in the eastern hemisphere, 
and. though varying in detail, the general resem
blance '"»i outline furnishes an argument in favor 
of a Common origin..

N'o tradition has been more widely sprea«! 
among nations than that of a «leluge. Independ
ently of tradition it would seem to he naturally 
suggesteil by the interior structure of the earth, 
and hy the elevated places on which marine sub
stances are found to be deposited. It was the re
ceived notion, under some form or lather, of the 
most civili/.ed people in the Old World, and of 
tlic harhariatls of the new. The Chaldean and 
Hebrew accounts «if the Deluge are nearly the 
same. Pagan writers, in their accounts of Greek 
traditi«ms, speak of the ark and the pairs of dif
ferent kinds «>f animals.

The Indians in New Mexico, as that territory is 
now called, combined with this some particular 
cirrninstances of a more arbitrary character, re- 
scnihling the accounts of the East. They believed 
that two persons survived the Deluge, named 
Coxc«)x, and his wife. Their heads are represent- 
e«l in ancient paintings, together with a bî at 
fhiating on the waters, at the foot of a mountam. 
.\ dove is also depicted, with the hieroglyphical 
embloni of languages in his mouth, which he is 
«listribiiting to the children of Coxcox, who’ were 
horn dumb. This tradition is verified by Httm- 
b«)ldt. and others. The neighboring people had 
a still further tradition that the boat «in which 
Texpi, their Noah, e.scaped, was filled with va
rious kinds of animals and birds. After some time, 
a vulture was sent out from it, but remained feed
ing on the dead bodies of the giants, which had 
been left on the earth, as the waters subsided. A 
little humming bird was then sent forth and re
turned with a twig in its mouth. The coincidence
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with the Hebrew and Chaldean accounts is ob
vious.

The Indians of New Mexico also had a tradi
tion of a tower, one hundred and eighty feet high, 
to save themselves from another destruction by 
a deluge, but the gods destroyed it by fire, being 
offended at such presumption. They also wor
shipped a cross, which was also of the highest an
tiquity in Egypt and Syria. They had rites re
sembling those of baptism and communion, whicn 
were also practiced by pagan nations, on whom 
the light of Christianity had never shown.

Hut we should he very slow to infer identity, 
or even curresjiondence between nations from a 
partial resemblance of habits and institutions. 
Where this relates to manners, and is founded on 
caprice, it is not more conclusive than when it 
flows from the spontaneous suggestions of nature, 
common to all. The resemblance, in the one case, 
may he referred to accident; in the other, to the 
constitution of man. '

Mut there are certain arbitrary peculiarities, 
which, when found in different nations, reason 
ably suggest the idea of some previous coiimiUiii- 
ration between them. Who can doubt the exi.s- 
tenre «if an affinity, nr at least, intercourse bc- 

' tween tribes who ha«l the -aine strange habit of 
burying the dead in a sitting |MjAture, as was pra« - 
tice«l. to Slime extent, by most, if not all, of the 
ahorigines, from Canada l«> Patagonia? 'Phe habit 
«»f hurtling the dead, familiar to b«ith Mongols 
ainl ln«lians. is in itself but slemler pr«x>f of a 
common «»rigiii. The lM».Iy must he «lisposed of 
ill some wav. and this, perhaps, is as natural as 
any other. Mut when t«i this is ad«le«l the cir
cumstance Ilf collecting the ashes in a vase, anil 
«lep«isitiiig the single article of a precious stone 
along with them, the coincidence is remarkahl-.'. 
Snell niiniite coincidences are not infrequent; 
while the accumulation of those of a more general 
character, though imliviilually of little account, 
greatly strengthens the |>robahility of a communi
cation with the East.

Amiilst intellectual analogies the reader wouhl 
expect to meet that of language, the vehicle rf 
intellectual communication, which usually exhib
its traces of its origin, even when the xcience and 
literature that are emlK>dic«l in it have widely di
verge«!. .No in«|Uirv, however, has le<l to less sat
isfactory results The languages spread over the 
western continent far exceed in number those 
founil in an equal population in the eastern. They 
exhibit the remarkable ananinlv of differing 
widely 111 etymology as they agree in organiza
tion . ami. on the other hand, while they bear some 
-light affinity to the language of the Old World, 
in the f«»rmer particular, they have no resem
blance to them whatever in the latter The Mexi
can, for msunce, was spoken for an extent of 
«XXI miles, hut within the same boundaries moie 
than twenty hingnages were found, not simply 
«lialects, hut languages in many instances radi- 
callv different. Nl. de Humboldt says fourteen of 
these languages have been digested into diction
aries and grammars.

The great nnniher of dialects and Iangtiag.;s 
may he explaine«! by the unsocial nature of a 
hunter's life, requiring the country to be parceled 
out into small and .separate territories for the 
means of subsistence.

A remarkable excepti«>n is found in the ("Hho- 
mi«ir Otomi language, which covers a wider terri
tory than any «>ther hut the Mexican, and which, 
both in its monosyllahic composition, so different 
from those aroun«l it, and its vocabulary, shows a 
very singular affinity t«> the (.Thinese. It stands 
alone among the i«lioms of the New Yorld. The 
existence of this isolated idiom, in the heart of 
this vast continent, offers a curious theme for 
s|>ecuIation, entirely beyond the province of thi.s 
chapter, or even history.

In my mind, the Indian is a separate race, as 
shown in their red«lish complexion, approaching 
a cinnamon color; their straight, black and ex
ceedingly glossy hair; their thin beard, usually 
eradicated; their high cheekbones, eyes obliquely 
«lirected toward the temples, prominent noses and 
narrow foreheads falling backward w’ith a greater 
inclination than those of any other race e.xcept 
the .African.

In seeking to trace the origin of the Indians 
in the Southwest, or elsewhere, for that matter,
I find a large part of what are called antiquities 
of these ln«lians, consisting largely of the archi
tectural remains of the aboriginal tribes, which 
were dis|)laced or subjugate«! hy conquest or 
settlement. Such are many of the rude monu
ments of New Mexico (Casa Grande) and prob
ably all of those still ruder earthworks and rock 
sculptures which are found castwanl of the .Alle- 
ghaiiies. Coronado, vx’ho marched into New Mex
ico as early as 1540. found there in perfect condi
tion and in actual use those singular edifices of 
fork-like dimensions and numerous stories which, 
since abandoned and in ruins, under the name of 
‘‘Casas Grande,”  have been claimed as monuments 
of a suppo.sed migration frpm some undefined 
northern region, possibly beyond the straits of 
Mehring.

The names by which Indian tribes are kno.wn 
are a strange medley. Some arc nicknames given 
by the whites, such as Hurons, Iroquois, Nez. 
Perces, O os Ventres, Diggers, Rlackfeet, Flat- 
heads, etc. Others are derived from some locality 
near which they resided, as the Delawares, River 
Indians, Montagnais, Athaba.scans, etc. A great 
many tribes are known to us by the names ap
plied to them by other Indian tribes. Thus the 
Mohawk, Sioux, Esquimaux, Assinilioins, Arkan
sas, and Nottoway, are not the real names of 
tribes, but are Algonquin terms. So, too, Adi- 
rondacks is the Mohawk of contempt for the Mon
tagnais. As a general rule, Indians when asked 
their name give the term “ men,” or “ real men.”

Each tribe, as a unit, a body politic, had a narn«.

generally that of the animal or object which was 
the totem of the tribe.

Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma, or rather 
the territory of which these states are composed, 
and I might say the whole continent, was occu
pied by scattered tribes from the lowest stage of 
barbarism to a semi-civilized state, corresponding 
to the stone and bronze ages of the old Old 
World, for iron was nowhere wrought.

Agriculture was confined to a few plants— 
maize, squashes, beans, tobacco, plantains, etc.

The origin of the Indians has been a matter of 
debate for centuries, and Grotius, De Laet Garci.i 
and others discussed it in their <iay with more 
learning than judgment. During the last century 
a number of writers, treating many early usages 
of mankind as peculiarly Jewish, endeavored to 
prove the Indians to be descended from the ten 
tribes. Others, with as little foundation, endeav
ored to derive them from the Welsh, the Mon
gols, or .Malays. The tribc.'i of New Mexico, Ok
lahoma an,1 Texas, regarded themselves as com
paratively recent occupants of the soil. Some of 
them had traditions of their journey ea.stwar«I. 
The Algonquins styled the Dakotas men of the 
."alt water, and, being pressed eastward by them, 
repelled their advance. The .Athabascans kept up 
the remembrance of their emigration from the 
Pacific. The Choctaws came from the northwest, 
and the .Mexicans are generally supposed to have 
come from the north, though the latest histories 
assign them to a southern origin. .All this point
ed to the northwest, where the abundance of fish 
made a natural halting spot for tribes till they 
were driven south by a new emigration. The 
Huasteca" seem the first to move northward. 
While language fails to connect them with any 
.Asiatic families, their m«Hles of life and imple
ments are thought to connect them with all the 
earlier races of the eastern continent whose relics 
are found in mounds and shell heaps.

The most civilized parts when discovered were 
those extending from New’ Mexico to Peru. There 
permanent architecture prevailed, the work of the 
occupants of a previous race, the finest specimens 
being in the ^iaya region and in "Peru, and the 
least enduring the adobe buildings of the Gila and 
Rio del Norte. Out of the limits of this district 
nothing but the most perishable structures were 
raised, the only monuments being mounds, often 
peculiar and apparently symbolical in shape. The 
inhabitants were divided into a number of tribe», 
whose natural state seemed to be that of war. In 
fact, it was found that peace disturbed their 
minds, jiossibly superinduced by the incessant 
war among the wild animals.

The Esquimaux in the north wrere warmly clad 
in furs, and lived in close huts of snow, or dug 
into the earth. The sea furnishing their subsist
ence,‘ they invented peculiar boats, spears and 
means of kindling and preserving fires.

Below them, the wild tribes covering most of 
British .America and the United States, including 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma, were hunters 
and fishers, giving little attention to agriculture, 
except among a few tribes, who raised maize, 
beans, squashes and tobacco, and seem to be the 
earliest who carried on any trade.

In point of manufacture they were about equal
ly aifvanced. All made pottery.

.‘^me tribes made bark lodges, which were su
perior to the tent-like hide huts and wigwams 
of others. Some excelled in canoe building of 
elm bark and birch.

The Dakotas excelled in the manufacture of 
stone pipes, and the Pacific tribes in that of bas
kets, some so closely woven as to hold water^

The Rocky Mountains furnished a sheep whose 
wool several tribes learned to spin and weave.

In point of progress the Oierokees and Choc
taw Muscogees resembled the northern tribes.

The Natchez were the first tribe going south 
who seem to have had anything like a temple 
of worship.

The Pueblo Indians of New Mexico had towns, 
built with a dead wall without for protection, ris
ing several stories and entered by ladders. They 
ha«l also temples, and cultivated the soil. The 
Pueblos are believed by archaeologists to have 
been the cliff dweller Indians of New Mexico, 
Colorado and .Arizona. From the cliffs thex' are 
supposed to have evoluted to the mesa and there 
built their present strange cliff-like houses.

The Mexican and Peruvian tribes were still 
further advanced. Their range of manufactures 
and cultivated plants was greater, and their 
means of perpetuating the memory of events bet
ter. The Mexicans had a system of picture writ
ing of which enough has been preserx’ed and ex
plained to give an insight into their history.

The Peruvians at first had a system of record
ing by knotted cords, which, like the wampum 
belts of our Indians, seem to have been merely 
aids to the memory.

None of these tribes seem to have domesticated 
any animal except the dog, and among the Peru
vians the llama. In no part, consequently, were 
there tribes leading a pastoral life, depending on 
their flocks and herds. Game was taken by shoot
ing with the bow and arrow, or by means of darts 
or spears, and smaller animals were taken by 
traps. Where game was very abundant, it was 
sometimes driven into a sort of park and slaugh
tered. Some of the Indians used a blowpipe for 
small game, and others the lasso. Fish was taken 
by net* or speared, and in some parts the fish in 
lakes were captured by throwing into the water 
vegetable matter that caused a kind of intoxica
tion.

The beverage of the Indians in this section was 
mostly water, but some of the tribes had their 
black drink, or “cassine.”  In Arizona the fer
mented aap of the metl or magney fnmished an 
intoxicating drink.

All tribes were fond of painting and tatooing 
their peraons, the paint being varied for grief

or Jo y , war or peace.
They used as adornments beads made of clar* 

shells, feathers, quills and parts of birds and ani 
mals.

The dress of the hunter tribes in Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico waS simple, consisting of 
a robe and breech cloth for the men, and a shor'̂  
petticoat for the women; in very warm weather 
this petticoat was often a mere fringe of moss or 
other vegetable matter, and many of the men 
went entirely naked.

The use of tobacco, generally mixed with wil
low, was almost universal among the Indian 
tribes, and has spread over the world. It was in
troduced at all their important assemblies, and 
many of the tribes made the pipe the symbol of 
peace, a usage which spread to other parts of the 
country.* The word “ calumet.” a French Cana
dian corruption of “chalumeau,” has been adopted 
to designate this national pipe.

The amusements of the Indians were the ath
letic exercises, running, leaping, paddling, game.s 
of ball, games with small stones, some quite com
plicated, dances and “ running the gauntlet.”  They 
ivere numerous, and entered into preparations for 
war, as well as merrymakings. Our present game 
of baseball doubtless originated with the Indians, 
as certain tribes have been very expert in throw
ing. catching and batting the hall.

Boys were trained from the time they left 
the cradle to feats requiring dexterity and cour- 
•age.

The probation of the young warrior was at
tended in some tribes with long fasts and rigor
ous tortures, similar to those of the Spartans of 
old. -And he acquired a name and recognized po
sition in the tribe only on his return from his first 
expedition or battle.

War was carried on rather by treachery and 
surprise, and by small bands, than set battles 
or large armies.

Those who fell were scalped by some of the 
tribes, the hair of the head, with the sldn, being 
tom off, as once practiced in the eastern conti
nent.

Prisoners were either adopted and naturalized 
or tortured and burned at the stake.

Indian government was of the slightest kind. 
Kings ami hereditary chiefs were found in some 
«if the tribes; ability in others raised a man to 
command.

Laws there were none, or courts, or judicial 
sentences, except among the more civilized in 
.Mexico and Peru.

The manner of making fire in different parts 
varied, from rubbing two pieces of wood or cane 
to ingenious machinery by which a revolving 
stake finally gave a blaze.

The tribes beliex'ed in a future state of exis
tence, and paid great attention to the bodies of 
the dead, in some cases collecting their remains 
after a certain number of years and burying them 
with choice objects in fur-lined trenches, with 
games, and celebrations. Food was placed on 
the graves of the dead, and implements of the 
chase for use in the next world. They recog
nized a Supreme Being, and a host of good spir
its and evil, the latter especially to be propitiated.

The idea of sacrifice was apparently universal, 
and animals and human beings were offered, the 
tormer as substitutes for the latter. Cannibalism, 
except where impelled for necessity, was appar
ently connected with religious ideas. Being firm 
believers in the power of evil spirits, they as
cribed disease and defeat to their malign influ
ence; and the medicine men, who were supposed 
to counteract these, were re.sorted to in sickness, 
and when starting on the war path, the hunt, or 
long and perilous journeys by land or water.

Dreams exercised a great influence over them, 
and may be considered a part of their religious 
system. They regarded them as manifestations 
of cravings of the soul, the non-gratification of 
which would be attended with serious injury to 
the whole man.

Tribes were divided into clans, and as a rule 
no man could marry in hi* own clan, and the chil
dren followed the clan of the mother. The scheme 
of relationship was curious and complex. Wom
an was in a degraded state. She did all the work 
except war and hunting. She tilled the earth and 
bore all the burdens.

Parturition was attended with little pain.
Cooking was simple, and without seasoning. 

Baking was done in holes in the ground, and 
water was boiled hy throwing heated stones into 
it. The common plan was to roast over the 
fire. Corn was parched, and was the f«X)d used 
while traveling, being often hidden iq holes 
marked so as to be recognized.

Some diseases and vices introduced by (fie 
whites, such as smallpox and alcoholic drink, 
have been singularly destructive and fatal.

EHsease was left to charlatans and supersti
tious treatment. The use of vapor baths wasper- 
haps the most general and effective remedy. Iney 
employed as emetics thoroughwort, spurge, and 
Indian hemp, and as cathartics also the inner bark 
of the horse chestnut and butternut, as rubefa
cients, mayweed and waterpepper.

They were acquainted with many poisons, 
which they used for self-destruction, the pur- 
posc.s of revenge, and in some tribes for poison
ing their weapons.

Blood-letting and cupping were not unknowo. 
In asthma they smoked tcjbacco and drank In
fusions of spicewood, sassafras, and skunk cab
bage; in coughs, slippery elm and mallow tea, 
and decoctions of the twigs of the pine and 
spruce; in renal affections, bearberry, spicewood 
and gooseberry root; in diarrhoeas of all kinds, 
decoctions of low blackberry, craneabill, hard
back, white oak bark, etc.

Travelers itom Mexico, Cuba and Pent any th«
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populations In this day are a mixture of Indian, 
Spaniard and negro—a treacherous and danger
ous combination.

There are in the Indian Territory, now Okla
homa, the remnants of many tribes, among them 
the Choctaws, Cherokees, Creeks, Kiowas, Co- 
manches, Apaches, Chickasaws, Arapahoes, Chey
ennes, Osages, Seminóles, Wichitas, Caddoes, 
Miamis, Quapaws, Wyandots, Shawnees, etc., 
and in New Mexico, Navajps, Pueblos, Apaches, 
etc. These tribes and many others have made 
frequent raids into Texas.

It is stated there are 300,000 Indians in the 
United States, and i5f>,ooo in the British colonies 
In Mexico and Central America the Indians con
stitute the greater part of the populations, and 
South America, with some civilized and many 
wild tribes, has about 7,000,000.

Now as to the origin of the Red Man. the 
reader must form his own conclusion. Learned 
scientists insist that he is a separate creation, 
while theologians contend that he is descended 
from the children of Noah. It is my belief that 
his origin is shrouded in mystery. His forms of 
speech, his habits, his religion, may find traces 
in the eastern continent, but his color, and the 
fact that there is no record of any of these red 
men ever having drifted to the Old World, forms

an enigma which I cannot solve.
Neither the Red Man, nor this great conti

nental division of the globe, had been heard of, 
in the Old World, until 1492, when Columbus 
landed here, and revealed his discoveries.

The history of the Red Man, as authentically 
recorded, hardly goes back five centuries. For 
everything earlier, pertaining to him, we have 
onl^ the ruins of extinct races, and traditions in 
which the mythical element is predominant.

When and whence the Indians came is abso
lutely unknown. It is clear, however, that they
were preceded by another race of a higher 
type. This race, known as the Mound Builders,
certainly occupied - the whole extent of the val
ley of the Mississippi and New Mexico. Their 
principal memorials are found in the earthworks 
which they erected. Of these many thousands 
have been found in one state—Ohio. Their num
ber and magnitude prove them to have been the 
work of a numerous people organized into large 
communities. How and when this people dis
appeared is beyond even plausible conjecture.

New Mexico was found occupied by a people 
more advanced in many respects than we can 
suppose the mound builders to have been, but 
they had occupied the place only a few genera
tions. Whether they came from the north or the

south Is a disputed question.
The pioneers found the Comanche and the 

Kiowa the predominant tribes of Texas, and the 
most warlike. There were other Indians in Tex
as, but these two were the bitterest fo« of the 
white man, and the hardest to placate. The 
Tonkaways were friendly Indians and would 
often help the whites in their battles with the 
Conunches and Kiowas.

If we could find conchjsive evidence of the ori
gin of the Indian, or the origin of the strange 
animals, in the New World, we could determine 
the source of the aboriginal tribes of New Mexico, 
Texas and Oklahoma. But no man has been able 
to find such testimony. The subject, howeveL 
is infinite, and I leave it for disputation to the 
debating societies of our public schools, colleges 
and universities.

(In the next issue of our Magazine, Section 
Col. Somer will write of border Indian raids in 
Texas.)

PLUCKY GIRL RIDES TO FORTUNE.
(Continued from Page 2.) 

of laughter from the men nearest the offender.

The absolute pluck of the woman appealed t® ft
class whose pne fetish is reckless courage. Far- i 
ther back in the crowd sounded a growl. There . '  
w’ere oaths and threatening curses, and a surging 
movement towards the front. The girl’s face did 
not move a muscle. Jim Mellows slipped from his 
window to the i)orch roof and stood, an alert, 
watching figure, but he was not needed.

A big, hard-featured man in cowboy clothes 
sprang in front of Elizabeth and drew his six- 
shooter.

“ If a pretty woman with that much pluck 
wants to file, she’ll file,’’ he yelled, with a rattling 
accompaniment of oaths. “ If any of you fellows 
think she won’t come up and argue it.”

Other men of his type closed in beside him with 
drawn revolvers. Jim Bellows sat down limply 
on the roof.

"B ig Bob can handle ’em,” he said. “ And he’s 
got the toughest gang of men and deadshots *n 
the Territory with him. Bully for the little girl.
She wins out !*’

The crowd showed no signs of accepting Big 
Bob's invitation.

“ You’d better file, miss,” he said, with a kindly 
grin.

And Bizabeth filed her claim.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  I N  G O L D  T O  T E X A S  F A R M E R S
O LO N EL H EN RY E X A L L , president 
of the Texas Industrial Congress, has 
said that the boys and girls are the na
tion's greatest asset. He is deeply in
terested in the sturdy young manhood 

of the fanner boy especially, as it is from these 
boys that great men are grown. During the con-
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vention of the Texas Industrial Congress on the 
izth day of December at Dallas Colonel Exall 
exhibited the tenderest feeling toward the boys 
and girls who had worked faithfully in the §[reat 
contest and had come down to the close victo
rious. As he handed the bags of gold to these 
happy prize winners his arms would invariably 
go around their strong young shoulders, and. 
with his voice vibrant with emotion, he would 
urge them on to greater accomplishments and 
better lives.

In planning the contest for 1913 his desire to 
aid the younger contestants has again been evi
denced. Ten thousand dollars in gold has again 
been offered and any boy or girl under 20 and 
over 10 years of age is eligible to w-in any prize 
offered. In the four-crop model demonstration 
farm last year, the contestant was required to cul
tivate ten acres, two and one-half acres each in 
cowpeas, corn, cotton and Kaffir corn or milo 
maize. This acreage proved too large for the 
boys, and as Colonel Exall is anxious to have 
them enter this class as well as the other classes 
intended especially for them, he cut the number 
of acres down to four. Only one acre for each 
-rop. The largest prize offered for this class is 
*1.000: the second prize is $500, the third prize 
*250. fourth prize $150. fiBh prize $100, and 
'wenty prizes of $50 each, making a total of 
*?,ooo.

In order to teach the very young children some 
the basic principles of agriculture and to give 

hem an object lesson as well as some actual 
xperience in conducting a farm. Colonel Exall 
as invited all the schools of the state to secure 

four acres near the school building and enter It in 
this contest. The pupils could do the work 
•^hemselves or could employ some one to do the 
actual work, retaining the management, and 
•^hereby secure a large prize which could be di- 
ided amonp the pupils or could be used to buy 

1 library, pictures, etc., for the whole school.
The first boy to enter the contest this year is 

7ach R. Langston, of Mount Vernon, Franklin 
county, Texas, who has entered in two classes, 
the Texas Corn Club, for one acre of corn, and 
the Texas Cotton Gub, for one acre of cotton. 
Both of these clubs are for boys and girls only, 
as no one can enter w-ho is over twenty years of 
age. It is not necessary that the contestants do 
all the work themselves, as they may supervise 
the work and have some one else do the more 
difficult tasks. The Congress, as a special in
ducement to the bovs and girls to enter both of 
these clubs, has offered $500 as a special combi
nation prize to the one who shall win the first 
prize in both the Cotton Gub and the Com Club. 
The first prize in each is $500, thereby making it 
possible for a single person to won $1,500 in this 
contest, and that person must be under 20 years 
of age. Other prizes offered in these clubs are: 
Second prize, $300; third prize. $250: fourth prize. 
$ 125 ; fifth prize $75; and for the fifty next best 
results, $25 each. Should a boy enter only one 
club he would have fifty-five chances of winning 
a prize, and should he enter both, he would have 
one hundred and ten chances of winning.

The Kaffir corn and milo maize classes are 
known as Gass D. for crops raised without irriga 
tion, and Class E for crops raised with irrigation 
These classes are also open to the young people 
and as they call for only two acres of either kaf
fir corn or milo maize as thev prefer, it means 
very little work to win a prize. "There are twelve 
orizes offered in each class as follows. First 

rize, $.300: second prize, $200; and for the ten 
'ext best results $50 each, amounting to $1.000. 
The Congress advises every farmer to plant at 
Vast a fourth of his land in one or the other of 
♦ bese crops. They are of the sorghum family 
•nd are drouth re.sisting. They are as valuable 
Ts corn, providing grain and forage for all kinds 
'f stock, and as more of this variety of stock 
food is produced, more stock will be kept, thus 
adding to the wealth and revenue of the farm.

Every contestant who deaires may write at any 
time to Colonel Exail for advice and suggestions 
about anything on his farm. Last rear a young 
fellow in Fayette county wrote to Colonel Exall 
telling him that his mule had died and that he 
would have to drop out of the contest But the 
boy did not know the great heart of the man 
Colonel Exall telephoned an old friend in the 
county and had him lend the boy a mule with 
which to continue his crop. This resulted in the

boy winning a prize large enough to buy a good 
mule. Every contestant will also receive the reg
ular bulletins which are sent out every two weeks. 
These bulletins contain good suggestions for 
the proper cultivation of the soil, and if followed, 
will help to win a prize.

The University of Texas has caught the spirit 
)f Colonel Exall’s desire to help the young farm-

Two hundred thousand application blanks with 
full instructions are now being mailed out by the 
Congress. Every bojr and p rl who roads this
story is invited to write to the Congress at Dal 

fc

ers of Texas. Last year eight of the leading 
contestants received full four-year scholarships

las for one of the announcements and application 
blanks that full instructions may he sent at once. 
Colonel Exall is expecting 10,000 contestants this 
year. Won’t you be one of them?

in the university. These scholarships have just 
been mailed to the fortunate winners and may be 
used by them at any time during the next four 
years, good four years after entrance. The recip
ients are as follows. Miss Annie Lou Darby, 
Pittsburg, Camp county, the only girl to receive 
a scholarship, won the $50 fourth prize in the 
Texas Cotton Gub on a yield of 2.03 bales to the 
acre at a profit of $84.71. Alford Branch, Over- 
ton, Rusk county, won the $250 first prize in the 
Texas Corn Club on a yield of 167.5 bushels at a 
profit of $95-35. Emil S. Kovar, Fayetteville, 
Fayette county, won the first prize in the Texas 
Corn Club with a yield of 125.27 bushels per acre 
at a profit of $69.38; and also the second prize in 
the 'Texas Corn Club with a yield of 2.01 bales 
at a profit of $91.68. John R. Henderson, Birth
right, Hopkins county, won $75 third prize in the 
Corn Gub on a yield of 133.8 bushels at a profit 
of $67.16. Henry Kovar, Fayetteville, Fayette 
county, won $50. fourth prize in the Corn Club, 
on a yield of 118.22 bushels at a profit of $64.95. 
H. W. Kloppenburg, Sublime. I.avaca county, 
won the second prize of $125 in the Texas Cotton 
Club on a yield of 2.09 bales on the acre at a profit 
of $91.33. Webb Crow, Tyler, Smith county, won 
$75, third prize in the Texas Cotton Club, on a 
yield of 2.38 bales on the acre at a profit of $85.40. 
This is the largest yield of cotton from one acre 
in Texas and Mr. Crow is entitled to the distinc
tion of being the Champion Cotton Grower of 
Texas. Raymond Baca. Fayetteville, Fayette 
county, won $200. second prize in Gass D, for 
two acres of Kaffir corn without irrigation. His 
yield was 157.1 bushels at a profit of $48.49.

FORT WORTH FA T STOCK SHOW.

Five hundred dancing girls will open the Na
tional Feeders and Breeders Show at Fort Worth, 
.'Saturday night, .March 8.

From the city schools of Fort Worth the 
dancing girls will be taken an«l at the head of 
every group a society girl will trip the folklore 
dance of some foreign nation. The Fort Worth 
Fat StcKk Show is to be opened with a Kirmess. 
Over the Kirmess a queen, with a retinue of 
duchesses, will preside and these duchesses will 
be elected from twenty-five Texas cities.

In former years the National Feeders and 
Breeders’ Show has opened in the formal way 
—a grand parade of all fat s.tock on the entry list 
around the Coliseum ring, but this season it is to 
be ushered into existence through the clamor of 
music and the glare of lights. Saturday is to be 
a society affair and will mark the greatest open
ing in the history of the show.

The Horse Show, which opens on Monday 
night, March 10. will be presided over by the 
queen of the Kirmess. Hon. Joseph W. Bailey, 
ex-United States Senator, has consente<l to act as 
one of the judges in the tan bark ring. Senator 
Bailey has one of the largest and most noted 
stables of royal horse flesh in the South and has 
a record in the Ahierican Trotting Association of 
being one of the best judges of fancy horseflesh 
in the I ’ nited States. Senator Bailey's stables are 
in Kentucky.

The prize list for the Horse Show has been in
creased more than $1.000 beside extra prizes for 
a class of White Arabian horses. The Fort
Worth Show is the only show in the world to

“ T H E  F A R M E R  S B O Y ”
AN OLD ONO

Th* aun had fona down bahind zon T will tnidffe away.
hill, Klaewhere to seek employ—

And o’ar yon dreary moor,. For to plow, for to mow, for to reap^
When weary and lama, a boy there for to sow,

cam*
Up to a farmer** door,

For to be a farmer's boy.''

Bayins; "Can you tel] me, if any there The farmer aay*: "W e'll try the lad.
be* f i e  further let him aeek;"

Can itive to me employ— 'Ob, yea. dear father,” the dauphter
Tor to plow, for to mow, for to reap, eried.

for to aow, While the tears rolled down har
For to be a farmer's b o yf’ cheek.

"For him that can labor It's hard to.
“Ify father la dead, my mothar la laft want

With har fiva ehildran araall. Or else te seek employ—
And what la woraa for mother attll. For to Plow, for ta mow, for to reap.

I'm the eldeat of them all; for to aow.
Thoush amall I am, I fear no work. 

If yen will irWe to me employ—
For to be a farmer's boy.”

Far to plow, for to mow, for to reap. At isnath of ytara this boy praw
for to aow, This pood old farmer died;

Far to be a farraer’a hoy.“ Ha left the boy the farm ha had. 
And his dauphter for hla brida.

“If you cannot me employ, one faoez Tbs hoy that was. Is a farmar nsw.
yat 1 aak. And ha oftan thinks with )oy—

That la te ahalter me thia nicht On tha happy day that ha cama that
From the cold and wintery blast; wajr

At the break of day , For to ba a farmer's boy.

carry a class for White Arabians. Several en
tries are now in for this class. Both Miss Loula 
Long and Mrs. Julius Walsh of St. Louis have 
announced that they will be exhibitors at the 
March show. Both women have enlarged their 
stables and this year will increase their exhibit 
string. Special classes have been provided fur 
Texas and Oklahoma horses

Coming along with the society features of the 
show are the fat stock exhibitions that are staged 
daily III the Coliseum show ring

More than $30.000 in cash and a great amount 
of merchandise has been put up by the show- man* 
agement and business concerns of the state to be 
divided up into prizes vihich will go to the stock- 
men of the Southwest The cattle division is the 
greatest of all departments of the show'. The 
Uahy Beef Gubs have been given special atten
tion and will this year have a place in the cattle 
division.

The draft horse, dairy cows, hogs and sheep 
divisions have been enlarged this ^car and ever 
since the classification and prize list was issued 
the entries have been |>ouring in.

The 1913 show is the seventeenth exhibition of 
the National Feeders and Breeilers’ Show. For 
eight years it has been housed in the biggest 
building in all of the South and during that eight 
years it has climbed until it has attained a posi
tion on a par with any other show in the Unite«! 
States. .Ma«lison Square Garden and the Interna
tional not excepted.

THE SOIL.
Our Boys’ Corn Clubs and our Girls’ i anning 

Gubs is a grand move in the right direction. We 
want to see Texas ahead in all things, hoys. Par
ticularly ahead in farming. We want to sec our 
young ^exas Imys stay on the farm and show the 
“ town fellows” how much money they can make 
out of the soil. They are needed on the farms 
far worae than in the cities and can do nine limes 
out of ten, more goo<l for themselves as well as 
more good for the world at large.

A new boom is on. the farm land b«K>tn. Tlie 
richness of the soil is the discovery of the day. 
and the new opening for enterprising young men 
of the republic is the intelligent use of a little 
land. It does not require more brains than any 
other opportunities and it is open to a far larger 
number. We are beginning to realize that thcie 
is more money to be made out of the soil, if you 
go at it intelligently, than there is in any other 
line that is open to everyone.

A hopeful sign for the movement hack to 
the soil is that scientific agriculture is beginning 
to be taught in the public schools. The proposi
tion is now pending in congress to send teacheis 
to the farmers from the agricultural schools. In 
1910 we had 50.ooo4xx> acres in wheat and pro- 
«luced 6q54XX),cxx) bushels. If we had siicceeile«! 
in splitting the difference between Germany’s 28 
bushels to the acre and Great Britain’s 33 bushels 
to the acre, we should have had a crop of over a 
billion and a half bushels.

The call today is for intelligent young men to 
go on the farm and do their share in building up 
the country’s wealth. Our prosperity depends 
upon the upbuilding of the farm and the ad
vancement of agriculture. The cost of living will 
be lowered by intensive farming, intensive dairy
ing, intensive trucking and specializing in up- 
to-date methods.

Some Philadelphia schools boys cultivated •  
vacant plot io .m o , .sold $5.60 in vegetables—$2,000 
an acre.

Japan lives off little land, two or three acres 
to a family. Denmark and France arc prosper
ous countries because of prosperous little farms.

Young man, get a piece of land. Study farm
ing. Hercules exhausted the wrestler Antaeus, 
but he gained strength every time his feet touched 
the earth. He was only overcome when he was 
lifted bodily from the earth. Young man, get 
your feet on the soil—and get liberty and a liv
ing.

The Interstate Good Roads Association wav 
formed at Bowie recently for the purpose of com
pleting a portion of the Meridian highway from 
the souths r̂n line of Kansas through Oklahomn 
and North Texas as far as Fort Worth. Money 
has been pledged to split log the route from Red
river through Clay, Monti^ue and Wise counties 
and connect with the 'Tarrant county bridge.
Money to build a bridge over the Red river to 
cost approximately $50,ocx} has been pledged.
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Two Utah men have patented a simple implc' 
ment which cores and quarters an apple at the 
same operation.
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THE P A N A M A  C A N A L
IT S C O M M E R C I A L  A D V A N T A G E  T O  T E X A S  A N D  THE S O U T H

B R O BA BLY in September, iq ij. only 
half year distant, the Panama Canal, 
moat stupendous enKineering feat of 
any age, will be thrown open to the 
commerce of the world.

This data is the latest estimate of the Isthmian 
Canal Commission. While the formal opening
of the great waterway may nut occur until 1915> 

t. Ct -the original time sat. Colonel Goethals. the genius 
who has built the canal, said recently that shi)>a 
can (lass through it as early as the date men* 
tioned.

This ^gantic work successfully completed 
by the i nited States, after failure <•( Prance to 
build It, will revulutionire the ocean cuiiinierce 
of the western hemisphere, shorten the route 
from the Atlantic SealM»ard to the Orient, replace 
the American commercial flag on the seas, and 
immensely increase the f«»reign commerce of this 
country.

The canal will bind the pan-American renub-
Nils-lies closer to the I'liited States, make the 

sissippi river a channel through which .American 
exjjorts can reach the vast .Atlantic markets quick
er than through the Siiei waterway, and double 
the warlike efficiency of the American navy, 
without the addition of a single ship, by increas- 
mg its nKibility between the .Atlantic and the 
I’aci/ie.

Texas more than any other state will benefit by 
the canal. Strategically situated along the Gulf 
shore with its 500 miles of seaboard, it will 
•ventually become the distributing point lor the 
immense granary and minerals of the Northwest. 

One hundred years from now Texas ports prob-
ibly wilt be the greatest norts in the world, 
greater than Ixmdon and New York. Through 
Texas ports will flow most of the exports of
the great West and Northwest to Kurope and 
the Orient, and she will become the greatest de
pot for Far Fastern commerce to the I ’nited 
States. Nescr in history has a state obtained 
from a canal greater commercial advantage and 
certain! of boundless wealth from foreign trade.

The canal opening will be celebrated by two 
great international gatherings. The Panama-Pa
cific F.xposition at San Francisco in 1015. and the 
fifth annual convention of the Southern Com
mercial Congress at Mobile, in September, 1913. 
will mark the rush of water which connects the 
.Atlantic with the I’acific. The San Francisco 
celebration will be participated in bv nations of 
the world, and the Southern Commercial Con
gress Convention by the pan-.American republics 
and the sixteen Southern States.

The Canal Zone contains about 443 square
rillmiles. It begins at a point three marine miles 

from mean low water mark in each ocean and ex
tends for five miles on each side of the center line 
<»f the route of the canal. It inchidrs'the group of 
islands in the Bay of Panama, named Perico. 
'.\aos, Culehra and Flamenco. The cities of Pan
ama and Colon are excluded from .the zone, but 
the United States has the right to enforce .sani
tary ordinances in those cities and to maintain 
public order in them in case the republic of Pan
ama should not. he able, in the judgment of the 
l.’nited State.s, to do »0.

Of the 443 square miles of zone territory, the 
United States owns the larger portion, the exact 

•amount of which is being determined by the sur
vey. Under the treaty with Panama, the United 
States has the right to acquire by purchase 
any lands, buildings, water rights or other prop
erties necessary and convenient for the construc
tion, maintence, operation, sanitation and protec
tion of the canal, and it can, therefore, at any 
time acquire the lands within the zone boundaries 
by the exercise of the right of 'eminent domain,
wMch are owned by private persons, 

of l ‘The entire lengtli of the canal from deep water 
in the Atlantic to deep water in the Pacife. is 
about forty mile.s. Its length from shore line to 
shore line is about forty miles. In passing 
through it from the Atlantic to the Pacific a 
vessel will enter the approach channel in Linton 
Ray, which will have a bottom width of 500 
feet and extend to Gatnn, a distance of about 
seven miles. .At Gatnn it will enter a series of 
three locks snd be lifted 85 feet to the level of 
Gatun Lake. It may steam at full speed lhrougl> 
this lake in a channel carrying from 1,000 to 300 
feet in width for a distance of about v, |nty-four 
miles, to Has Obispo, where it w'ilT enter the 
Culehra Cut. It will pass through the cut, a 
distance of about nine miles, in a channel with 
a bottom width of 300 feet to Pedro Miguel. 
There it will enter a lock and he lowered 30 1-3 
feet to 'a  small lake at an elevation of 54 ¿-3 
feet above sea level, and will pa.ss through this

for al>out one and a half miles to .Miraflures. 
There it will enter two locks in series and be low
ered to sea level, pa.ssing out into the Pacific 
through a channel about eight and a half miles 
in length with a bottom width of 50U feet. The 
depth of the approach channel on the Atlantic 
side, where the luaximutn tidal oscillation i» 2 1-2 
feet, will he 41 feet at mean tide, ami on the Pa
cific side, where the maximum oscillation i» .11 
feet, the depth will be 45 feet at mean title.

Throughout the first 16 miles from (jatun the 
width of the lake channel will be ijooo feet, then 
for four miles it will be 800 feet, and for four 
miles more, to the northern entrance of Culehra 
Cut at Has Obispo, it will be 500 feet. The depth 
will vary from 85 to 45 feet The water level at 
the cut will be that of the lake, the depth 45 feet 
and the liottom width of the channel 30 feet.

Three hundred feet is the minimum bottom 
width of the canal. This width begins about 
half a mile above Pedro Miguel locks and Extends 
about eight miles through Culebra Cut, with the 
exception that at all angles the channel is widened 
sufficiently to allow a thousand-foot vessel to 
make the turn. The nit has eight angles or about 
one to every mile. The 30-foot widths are only 
on tangents between the turning basins at the 
angles. The smallest of these angles is 7 de
grees minutes and the largest is 30 degrees.

In the whole canal there are twenty-two an
gles, the total curvature heing 600 degrees 51 
minutes. Of this curvsture 281 degrees 10 min-
ules are measured to the r i^ t , going south, and 
319 degrees 41 minutes to tne left. Tlie sharpest
curve occurs at Tahernilla and Is 67 degrees and 
10 minutes.

Gatun Dam, which will form Gatun Lake by 
impounding the waters of the Chagres River and 
its tributaries will he nearly one and a half miles 
long, measured on Its crest, nearly one-half mile 
at the base, about 400 feet wide at the water 
surface, about 100 feet wide at the top, and its 
crest as planned w-ill be at an elevation of 115 
feet above mean sea level, or 30 feet above the 
normal level of the lake.

Gatun Dam will impound the waters of a basin 
comprising i.ooo square miles. When the surface 
of the water is at 85 feet above sea level the lake 
will have an area of about i ^  square miles and 
will contain about 208,000,000,000 cubic feet of 
water.

'The water level at Gatum Lake, extending 
through the Culehra Cut, will be mantalned at 
the south end by an earth dam connecting the 
locks at Pedro Miguel with the high ground to 
the westward, about 1400 feet long, with its crest 
at an elevation of 105 feet above mean tide. A 
concrete core wall containing about 700 cubic 
yards will connect the locks with the hills to the 
eastward. This core wall will rest directly on
the rock surface, and is desired  to prevent per
colation through the earth, the surface of which
is above the lake level.

There will be six double locks in the canal. 
Three pairs in flight at Gatum with a combined 
lift of 85 feet; one pair at Pedro Miguel, with a 
lift of 30 1-3 feel, and two pair at Miraflores, 
with a combined lift of 54 2-3 feet at mean tide. 
The dimensions of all are the same—a length 
of 1,000 feet and width of n o  feet. Each lock will 
be a chamber, with walls and floor of concrete, 
and mitering gates at each end.

The lock gates will be steel structures 7 feet 
thick, feet long and from 47 to 8a feet high. 
They will weigh from 300 to 600 tons each. Nine
ty-two levers will be required for the entire canal, 
the total weighing 57,otx) tons. Intermediate gates 
will be used in the locks, in order to save water 
and time, if desired, in locking small vessels 
through, the gates being so placed as to divide 
the locks into chambers Ooo and 400 feet long, 
respectively. Ninety-five per cent of vessels navi
gating the seas arc kss than 600 feet long. In 
the construction of the locks it is estimated that 
there will be used approximately 4,200,000 cubic
vards of concrete, requiring about the same num-

t. Kliher of barrels of cement. Electricity will be used 
to tow sll vessels into and through the locks and 
to operate all gates and valves, power heing gen
erated by water turbines from the head created 
by Gatun Lake.

The total excavation, dry and wet, for the 
canal, as originally planned, was estimated at 
103,705,000 cubic yards, in addition to the ex
cavation by the French companies. Changes in 
the plan of the canal, made subsequently by or
der of the President, increased the amount to 
174,666,594 cubic yards. Of this amount 8<).7<h ,493 
cubic yards were to be taken from the central 
division, which includes the Culehra Cut. In July,

1910. a further increase of 7,871,172 cubic yards 
w’ere to allow for slides in Culehra Cut, for silt
ing in the Chagres section, and for lowering the 
button of the canal from 40 to 39 feet above sea 
level in the CTiargres section.

There are several classes of steam shovels en
gaged ill excavating work, equipped with dippers 
ranging in capacity from i 3-4 cubic yards to 5 
cubic yards, and a trenching shovel, which has 
a dipper with a capacity of 3-4 cubic yard.

Each cubic yard, place measurenvent, of aver
age rock weighs about 3,<joo pounds, and it is 
said to represent about a two-horse cart load. 
Consequently, a five cubic yard dipper, when full, 
carries 8.7 tons of rock, 6.7 tons of earth and 
8.03 tons of “ the run of the cut.”

breakwaters are under construction at the At
lantic and Pacific entrances to the canal. That in 
l.imon Ray, or Colon Harbor, extends into the 
bay from Toro Points northward from a base 
line drawn from Toro Point to Colon light, and 
will be 10,500 feet in length, or 11.700 feet, in
cluding the shore connection, with a wddth at the 
top of fifteen feet and a height above mean sea 
level of ten feet. The width at the bottom will 
depend largely on the depth of water. It will con
tain approximately 2,840,000 cubic yards of rock, 
the core being formed of rock quarried on the 
mainland near Toro Point, armored wdth hard 
rock from Porto Bello. Work began on the break
water August, 1910, and on May r, i^il^ the fill

' t. The estimated costhad been extended 5,214 feet, 
is $5,500,000. .A second breakw atcr has been pro-
pised for Linion Bay, but this part of the project 
has not been formally acted upon. The purpose of 
the breakwater is to convert Limon Bay into a

that done by the hotel branch to about $1,500,000 
per annum.

The commi.ssary system consists of twenty- 
two general stores in as many Canal zone vil
lages and camps along the line of the Panama 
railroad. It is estimated that with employes and 
their dependents there are aboat 6$ooo people 
supplied daily with food, clothing and other ne
cessities.

The cost estimated by the Isthmian* Canal 
Commission for completing the canal is $32$,20Xr 
000, which included $ao,053/xx) for sanitation and 
$7482,000 for civil administration.

These figures do not include the $40,0004XX} 
paid to the new FVench Company and to the re
public of Panama for property and franchises. It 
is estimated that the total cost of the canal to the 
L^nited States will approximate $375,,ooo,ooa

A careful official estimate has been made by 
the Canal Commission of the value to the com
mission of the present time of the franchises, 
equipment, material, work done and property of 
various kinds for which the United States paid 
the French Canal Company $40,000,000, It places 
the total value at $42,1^99,926.

safe anchorage, to protect shipping in the harbor 
of Colon, and vessels making the north entrance 
to the canal, from the violent northers that pre
vail from October to January, and to reduce to a 
minimum the amount of silt that may be washed 
into the dredged channel.

The breakwater at the Pacife entrance will ex
tend from Balboa to Naos Island, a distance of 
about 17,000 feet, or a little more than three 
miles. It will lie from 900 to 2,700 feet east of 
and for the greater part of the di.stance nearly

fiamllel to the axis of the canal prism ; will vary 
rom twenty to forty feet in height above mean 

sea level, and will be from fifty to 3,000 feet 
wide at the top. It is estimated that it will con
tain about 18,000.000 cubic yards of earth and 
rock, all of which w’ill be brought from Culehra 
Cut. It is constructed for a two-fold purpose. 
First, to divert cross currents that w-ould carry 
soft material from the shallow harbor of Panama 
into the canal channel ; second, to insure a more 
quiet harbor at Balboa. Work was begun on it 
in May, 1908.

The canal force is recruited and housed by the 
quartermaster’s department, which has two gen
eral branches, labor and quarters, and material 
and supplies. Through the labor and (juarters 
branch there have been brought to the isthmus 
43,432 laborers, of which 11,797 came from Eu
rope, 19,448 from Rarbadoes, the balance from 
other islands in the West Indies and from Col
ombia. No recruiting is required at present, the 
supply of labor on the isthmus being ample.

The “ gold force” is made up of the officials, 
clerical force, construction men and skilled arti
sans of the Isthmian Canal Commission and the 
Panama Railroad Company. Practically all of 
them are Americans. The “silver force'’ repre
sents the unskilled laborers of the ¿ommission 
and the Panama Railroad company. Of these 
about 4,500 are Europeans, mainly Spaniards, 
with a few Italians and other races. The remain
der, about 25.000, arc West Indians, about 3,700 
of whom are employed as artisans, receiving 16, 
20 and 35 cents, and a small number, 32 and 44 
cents an hour. The standard rate of the West 
Indian laborer is 10 cents an hour, but a few of 
these doing work of an exceptional character are 
paid 16 and 20 cents. The larger part of the 
Spaniards are paid 30 cents an hour, and the rest 
10 cents an hour.

The material and supply branch carries in 
eight general storehouses a stock of supplies for 
the commission and T ânama Railroad valued ap
proximately at $4,500,000. About $12,000,000 
w'orth of supplies are purchased annually, requir
ing the discharge of one steamer daily.

The canal and Panama railroad forces are 
supplied with food, clothing and other necessities 
through the subsistence department, which is di
vided into two branches—commissary and hotel. 
It does a business of about $7,000,000 per annum. 
The business done by the commi.s.sary depart
ment amounts to about $6,000,000 per annum and-

SAVE W HILE YOU ARE EARNIN6. ,
How many men realize that after a certain pe

riod they are no longer producers ? If the young 
man just entering the field of business activity 
would ponder on this subject there would be less 
“ down-and-outs” ranging from 50 years upward. 
The “ army of the unemployed,” so prevalent in 
winter, made up for the most part of men pa*t 
middle age, can be traced to one fundamental 
cause. Primarily the reason is that they failed 
to consider the limits of the age of production 
while they were young.

Every man’s success depends not on what he 
i bi ‘ ' ■ "makes but on what he saves. While no vast for

tunes were ever amassed simply by laying aside a 
certain amount of each week’s salary, that initial 
saving is the foundation of future affluence.

The man who says, “ I never had a chance” 
never looked for one. When a man finds an op
portunity to make money it usually requires capi
tal. The man who has to pass up a good proposi
tion for the lack of $100 or $500 should make that 
one rebuff serve as a lesson to urge him on to 
save some part of his salary.

The first $100 is the hardest to save. Once 
let the average man accumulate $100 and he be
comes eager to add to that amount. He likes to 
.see it grow. But many of those who begin sav
ing for a rainy day mistake a cloud for rain. The 
man who has resolved to save should let nothing 
deter him. He should not mistake desire for ne
cessity.

Business ability comes through experience, but 
even the man who has no business ability can 
save money if he chooses. Americans live up to 
their earnings. Many of them live ahead of their 
earnings. A certain amount of every week’s sal
ary should be saved for the day when you are no 
longer a producer.

BOYS IN TEXAS SCHOOLS.
Austin.—According to data compiled by F. M. 

Bralley, state superintendent of schools, there are 
1,017,133 children between the ages of 7 and 17 
in the public schools of Texas. Of these, 813,896 
are white and 204237 negroes. Among the white 
pupils, there are more boys than girls, the ratio 
being 414.050 to 398346.

Of the entire number 888,485 are American- 
born children. Mexicans form the greater part of 
the remainder, there being 79,491 in the public 
schools. German children, numbering 29,345, 
come third. There are 9,718 Bohemians, 2,942 
Italians, 34 13  Norwegians and Swedes, and 4,739 
of other nationalities.

There are more children of 7 than of any oflier 
age and it is found that as the age Increases the 
number of pupils decreases. There are 117,136 
7-year-old children, 114,430 8-year-old children. 

' ic3 , io4 9-year-old children, 107,881 lo-year-old 
children, 100,361 ii-year-old children, 98,866 12- 
year-old children, 98,110 13-year-old children, 96,- 
607 14-year-old children, 91,859 15-year-old end- 
dren and 83,779 16-year-old children in the 
schools.

The M. K. & T. Railroad has placed an order 
with car manufacturers for 1,500 box cars to be 
delivered in the spring. The San Antonio & 
Aransas Pass Railway Company has alio con
tracted for ten new locomotives and 1,000 freight 
cars to be delivered when completed.

£
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The East Texa.s Good Roads 
'Association was organized at the 
recent Good Roads Convention 
held at I>ongview.
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TH E DEM ONSTRATION 
against Carter’s Station ceased 
Lieutenant Roody lost a leg in 
tliis charge. Sharj) survived his 
wounds and married the lady 
that nursed him. He was one 
)f the most gallant soldiers in 
Morgan’s command, A detailed 
account of his exploits would 
fill a volunu;.

The next day Duke received 
orders from General Echols to 
inarch at once, to Saltville a.s 

liurbridge was marching upon that place. He 
started at once. When he reached .Abingdon lie 
knew that General Breckenridge had arrived and 
had assumed command. .After a short halt ne 
passed on and reachevl Saltville at night to learn 
that the enemy had been 'repulsed that day in a 
most desperate attack. Over 200 of Burbridge’*- 
men had been killed and three times that man\ 
wounded.

General Williams had arrived upon the scene 
in the nick of time and made a splendid charge. 
He .stood on a superior eminence midway of his 
line of battle and his voice could be distinctly 
heard above the din of battle as he shouted orders 
to all parts of the line at once. The Virginia re- 
.serves. under (ieneral Jackson and Colonel Rob 
ert Preston, behaved with distinguished gallantry 
On the arrival of l>uke it was determined to as
sume the offensive the next morning. But that 
night the enemy retreated. Generals Crosbv and 
Duke followed him. They overtook him beyond 
Hvter’s Gap, but he fled with such great speed 
that he escaped. Scores were killed and wound
ed. General Duke then stationed his men for a 
few days at Wytheville.

About the middle of October, ifV>4, General 
Duke sent 200 men to Floyd and Franklin coun
ties. where a number of deserters from our armies 
in \'irginia had congregated and become trouble
some. In Floyd county they had organized what 
they called the "New State,” and had elected a 
governor and a lieutenant governor. Duke’s men 
caught the latter. He wa.s a very courteous, |>o- 
Hte gentleman and presented his captor with a 
fine horse. A large number of the gang waj 
captured and "disciplined.” and subsequently 200 
came in and surrendered. Those that presente i 
the most incorrigible, past cure hope, were sub
jected to severe drubbing, but soon the "New 
State” passed away forever.

Captain Cantrill of Duke’s brigade was sent 
with some forty or fifty men to Grayson county 
about the same time, in this country the desert 
ers and bushwhackers had been committing terri
ble outrages. On Cantrill’s approach they retreat
ed just across the line into North Carolina int.> 
the mountains and bantered him to follow. Hi? 
force was increa.sed by a company of militia m 
about 800 men. He came upon the deserters. 150 
strong, posted on thf side M a mountain and at
tacked them. Turning his horses loose after find
ing it was difficult to ascend mounted, he pushe 1 
his men forward on foot. The horses galloping 
back induced the deserters to believe that he was 
retreating. They were quickly undeceived. Let
ting them come close to a belt of brush in which 
his men were resting. Captain Cantrill poured 
into them a destructive fire. The leader of the 
gang was killed by the first volley and his men 
fled. Twenty-one men were shot down and the 
rest were chased away from the country. Thev 
gave no further trouble. None of Cantrill’s men 
was hurt. When Cantrill returned, Duke wa.s 
ordered back to East Tennessee.

At Russelville, six miles below Bull's Gap. Gien- 
eral \'aughan and Colonel Halmcr, with North 
Carolina reserves, attacked the Yankees, kill
ing seventy-five and wounding and capturing ^00. 
But the Yankees were reinforced and attacked 
General Vaughan’s command with great energy 
and spirit, killing twelve or fifteen of his men. 
By the enemy’s superior numbers he was en 
abled to almost surround Vaughan's men and to 
avoid it the general ordered a retreat just in time 
to prevent being surrounded. In his retreat he 
lost four pieces of artillery and twelve men killed.

General Breckenridge, hearing of this affair, 
immediatclv began preparation to retrieve it.

Leaving Wytheville on the night of the iQtli of 
October, 1864, the brigade marched nearly to .Ma
rion, twenty-one miles distant. A blinding snow 
was driving in the faces of the men and it be
came necessary to halt about midnight to allow 
the half-frozen men to build fires. .After getting 
warm and somewhat refreshed, the command 
marched on through .Abingdon and Bristol, reach
ing Carter’s Station on the 2.Trd. Here Genera! 
Vaughan's brigade was encamped. On the same 
day trains arrived from Wytheville, bringing dis
mounted men of Duke’s brigade and of Crosby's 
and Giltner’s. The bulk of these latter two bri
gades were in the Shenandoah valley with General 
Early. There were also two companies of engi
neers. The dismounted men numbered in all be
tween two and three hundred. They were com
manded bv T*ieutenant Colonel Alston, who was 
assi.sted by Major Chenoweth and Captain Jen
kins, and other officers. Six pieces of artillery 
also arrived, commanded by Major Page. On the 
23rd the force was marched to Jonesboro, From 
Jonesboro two roads run to Greenville, or rather 
to within three miles of that place and joined. 
The.se roads are at no point more than three miles 
apart. Duke's brigade was ordered to march upon 
the right hand of the Rheatown road and General 
Vaughan took the other. The dismounted men 
marched along the railroad which runs between 
them. A short distance beyond Rheatown, Cap
tain Messick, who was some ten miles in front of 
the column with the advance guard of twenty 
men, came upon an encampment of Yankees. He 
drove in the pickets. Several privates folliDwcd 
them into their encampment and returned un
hurt. Messick halted his guard about 400 yards 
from them to await developments.

His own men were all picked for their dar
ing and steadiness and could be depended upon. 
In a little while the eneinv came out and fired at 
long range. Apprehending that arrangement.? 
were being made to .surround him, Messick be
gan to retreat. The enemy pursued him and a 
battalion continued the pursuit for ten miles. The 
retreating squad repeatedly turned and fought 
sometimes dismounting to fire more accurately 
and always checked their pursuers. Every round 
of amnuinition was exhausted and they were at 
no time disordered or forced into flight. Captai 1 
.Messick did not lose a single man killed or cap
tured. Only one man was wounded, though he 
unhorsed twelve or fifteen of the enemy.

When the main column came up the enemy 
abandoned the cha.se. That evening our men 
marched through their deserted camp. Passing 
thrcHigh Greenville the next morning, which the 
enemy had evacuated the night before, Duke 
reached Lick creek at 4 p. m. The enemy showed 
themselves on the further side but did not contest 
Duke’s passage. A mile and a half in front o{ 
the gap he came upon them again about i,20n 
strong, ticneral Breckinridge ordered IXike to 
attack. Duke made a heroic assault with cheers 
and mu.sketry, driving them into the gap. 'l*liey 
came out and were driven back isuth slaughter. 
They came again in increased number and were 
again driven back. General Vaughan had been 
sent to demonstrate in the rear of the gap. and 
the dismoiinte<l men had not gotten up. .\ttcr 
the third trial outside of the works, the enemy 
contented himself with shelling. One of our me:i 
was literally set on fire by a shell. .\ ball of fire 
fell from a shell and explosled upon this i>no-' 
fellow. He was at once in flames. The boys tore 
his clothing from him, and he was scared from 
head to foot. He survived, however. All night 
our men stood m line upon the ground they oc
cupied when it was captured. The enemy’s pick
ets were a short distance in our front and fired at 
every movement. During the night the artillery 
arrived and ?vas posted upon a commanding po
sition protected by I>uke’5 line. The dismounted 
men arrived with it. Next morning bv daylight 
the dismounted men and 150 of Duke's men, in 
all 500 men. were moved to the extreme right to 
assault the gap from that quarter. General 
N’anghan was instructed to attack it in the rear 
and Colonel George Crittenden was posted to sup
port the artillerr with 180 men and to demon
strate in fr«*nt. The enemy's force was about 
2.500 men.

Climbing up the «teep mountainside, the I'i*rt\ 
sent to the right gained the ridge a little after 
daybreak. The position to be assaulted was ox 
tremely strong. The spurs of the hill on which 
the fortifications were erected run out and co.’ - 
nected with the mountain upon which we were 
formed Between them is an immense ravine 
wide and deep The summits of their spurs aie 
not more than forty yards wide and their sides aie 
rugged and steep. .Across each, and right in iho 
path of our advance, earthworks were erecteii. 
not very formidable themselves, but comman.le ' 
by forts. A direct cross fire of artillery swej* 
every inch of the approach, .^bmlt the time Duke 
had reached the top of the mountain. Major I’age 
opened with his pieces upon the plain lieneilli, 
and he immediately commenced the attack t'olo 
lie! ard crossed the ravine w ith the greater 
part of our column and Duke moved upon the 
left hand spur w'ith icx) men of his brigade. 
good many men of the hastily organized ri'mpa- 
nies of the dismounted command hung hack in 
the ravine a.s Colonel Ward advanced and did no 
serHce in the fight, (itneral Breckenridge j.er- 
■ sonally commanded the assault. Colonel Ward 
pressed on vigorously and despite the hot fire 
which met him. carried the line of works on the 
right, but was driven out by the fire from tiir 
fort, which he could not take. He returned again 
and again to the assault and could not he driven 
far from the work.s. < )n the left our men ad
vanced rapidly, driving the enemy’s skirmisher.? 
in until, when within thirty yards of the eaith- 
w’orks, the men, staggered by the fire, halted and 
could not be made to advance. Both ridges were 
completely swept by the enfilading fire. whUi 
each now poured! upon our men. The enemy once 
sprang over the work upon the left and advanced 
upon ns, but was driven back with great slaugh
ter.

(“ Stories of Morgan’s Men” will appear once 
a month in our .Magazine .Section.)

Hurt No Living Thing.
Our food and garments are largely secured at 

the cost of great cruelty to beautiful and liarm- 
less animals and birds. Hut even if they arc not 
beautiful or not harmless we should not cause 
unnecessary suffering to any living thing. Those 
creatures which must he destroyed should be 
killed quickly and with a.s little pain or fright a? 
possible—not only for their own sakes. but that 
we ourselves may grow into the goodness and 
greatness which feels for everything that lives.

In different parts of the world are many people 
who have found that they can be warmly and 
handsomely clothed without wearing the* fiir of 
animals; that there are plenty of ornaments .so 
that no* birds or any part of them need be worn— 
neither feathers, wings nor plumes.

The Gulf Bag & Paper Company of Houston 
has been incorporated with a capital stock of $50,- 
000 and is the late.st manufacturing and whole.salc 
concern to locate in that city. John A. Fisher is 
the organizer and it is the plan of the concern to 
deal only with the jobbers of the state.

A I>elaware builder of high speed boats is 
mounting the rudders just forward of amidships 
to avoid int'erference with the propellers and to 
keep the craft from skidding on turns.

King s Daughters 
Hospital

M ONSKrTARIAM . 

T K U P I.K . T E X A S .

N«*» hulU lBB i flr«aru ar throaarlioul| 
a ll m aBara .••b > «b<«b <>««i « • « r ia llr  
a d a p lad  fur surB lca l raa««.
K A T H E R IN E  K E I.L V , H. M., BI'PT .

ilA AAiwcrlnc •dv«rtlw»r« meat loti *liU |>«oor ^

ATLAS METAL WORKS, Dallas, Tax.
d a lv a a la « «  f 'u r r « s a t «4  T aak a , HuaB C u lrurla . aaB a ll •raJ'M 'la 
a f «fe««t M «(a l W rit«  fu r  H prrial U rllia r«« ! P r i m  ua aail 
4B -b «r r « l  « ta la r aa.

(In iniiratluc id t ir t lir r i  ib*>(Iob ik li p«p*f.|

The Burge Manufacturing Co.
HOI STUN, T K X A R

U ritr  fu r « a la lu « « «. I

(la  ■iu«rrli,a •dtrrtiMt* tkl* ***** •

A Rubbing Post.
Keeping the vermin off hug«, is 

an important matter. .A hug can 
not make the maximum amount of 

'gam when covered with vermin 
of any sort. Lice on hog» 1» a 
very common trouble. I'litting 
the whole herd in a clo»c »bed and 
spraying them at »lated intervals 
with some insecticide amlkeef>ing 
them together for a few hour» 
after the treatment i» a practice 
that i» advocated b\ many.

,\notlier and moie simple meth 
o«l that lately came to my atten- 
ti»*n is the following' Simply set 
»<>me jut»!* in the hog-vartl. or 
nail a l»oard between two |K>st?, 
placing the board at alMuit the 
»ame height a» the back of the 
hog Keep tbi» |x>st covered with 
crude oil. which, by the way. i» 
rather cIiMp. The hog» in Corn
ing .md going w ill rub against the 
jKist and keep their skin covered 
with oil, which i» a vermin pre
ventive.
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McEVOY WIRELESS WELL STRAINERS
H « ? E  XII EH I S I .

Ih .- i 'l  1 * 1  t o u r  la n ,l an d  r a l l t *  g<t Urir 
i I t o n 'l  ilrp a i.d  <>n a lra a m *  fo r  « a l » r
DrìI Welt, k«t Uitcal i M . . , - v „ y

\Vlrvi»sM to  f in is h  U iai«  <>f
wttrid ■ wlda» fama» Rn<t hRìrs «»quAl f«Tr 
fltilw h ln c « mIIm Thpy  c«»t ih #  « A t # r  

an d  p r# Y rn l s* n d . T h #  s « f# s l  l»#*t sn«l Y o u  rmn r o lA l«  o f  d r irw  th sm
ftam# AH pip* J  II- A « «i m i* % \ %• lin i TD:l iw.

its ••■««flaitf •«i^riia#r« i#R«t|Rii liti« I

Buell Planing Mill Co.

(In sMwrriiig ■aswliaai lUt pspwf )

TEXAS PLASTERING A CEMENT CO.
Oontraclora of i’ laatrrinx and r.manl ronalrurtlon Brld«*«. Calvarla and 

Bldrwalha a apaelalty Uul.of-tewn work aoUrlt.d 
R uu m  Mail «a « lh * < a « l* ra  H n lld la «. DAI.I.AB, T E I  AB.

(la aaawrrla« *dT*r«l**r* ra*atl*« tkl* a*p*i.|

CONCRETE GRAVEL
Wa hava tba BEST IN TRXAB Olir Draval wlll run iwe parta pan Whit* CrZBlAl San«, mliad ky nalura far oonorata wllWat la alto «aah.d by nalara, nat takan frotn a rlvar bad or artlf

ria

bui «alar havin« paroolaiad IkrouBh II for eanlurlaa IB« It fra« from elay, aoll, lima or vtealabla mattar.
Wa «r* localud on Ih* M K. * 'T R. n . il mllaa Nerth of T>aliaa ar* In paaltlon to fin all ordrrt jironiptiy in car loi* and ai 

UgJ^eontraalA OIVE UB A TRIAt. ORDER. THE ORAVBL
r i .R R  O R A T B L  rO M P A M T.

PbOBa H. BdBB. S. SS. Cl.fCM. H «v . «a »r̂ mg K- saia.

ba mmm
____ Itor artlflalally waakad. and k«w dralnad, laav-

aod
bartalljr a o llr ll 
W IU <  DO TMM

U A I4 .AB. n
ila •a»«*‘r1ag mi* pagar.)

Split Log Draga.
The Texas Gommcrcial Secre

taries and Business Men’s asso-| 
ciation has completed an inven
tory showing that (150 split log 
drags ure now in operation m the 
state. The largest mimber of 
drag.s used in any one county is 
fifty, in Kaufman county, while 
McLennan county sliow» forty-j 
five and Collin fttrty. The aver-| 
age cost of operating a drag in 
Texas is $3.20 per mile per an
num. though the expense varies 
in different sections of the state, 
according to the condition of the 
road. There arc fifty-four coun
ties in the state in which the drags 
are being operated, but the drag is 
rapidly extending its territory. In 
some instances the drags are built 
and operated at the expense of the j 
county, but in many cases they 
are fiiVnished and operated by the 
farmers of a community. The re
port shows further that the aver
age cost of constructing a drag is 
$5. The drags cover 7,000 miles 
of road, leaving i33,o(X) miles of 
undragged roads.

W EST &  CO.
B IA C H IN 1 8 T S

Exporta I n __
Modal MBktllB. 
china Dualpnln

Oanaral Maahlna lU pal.. 
Oaara Cat la OrAaa, Maf«i

Tool Makinat «ílpaalaltr. L fl^ n E , Ra, 
palrln* and TaaUnc alf Claaaaa and 
***^V  Cyllkdara Ha-^rad . ItafIna ladlaatod. Staam Pampa 
Ovarhaulad W « bava tka baat maehlnaaqulpmant In Dalla« 

t^oraar M acaa lla  
P baaa  "

(Ib «*n r*iin « *dT*rtl«*ra m aatb« (M* pap*r )

Fort Worth Well Drilling 
Machine

Okamlk Sta.
« a lla«. Tmmmm

Mad« la Port 'Warth tl 
raarn vmprovad from lima♦ jh Alt ___ -to tlMa. ÂÏ1 parta now 
atxndard— Maohinaa, Taola,- « w — » a w .  «a------J
k^xlrsa, fuUjr Buarantaad.

W rit«  fo r  ca la «  
loEua and priera.

P O R T  W O R T H  
W E L L  M ACH IN E 

COM PANY, 

P art W a rtb , Tana*

(la anawarlna adrtttloar* ai.atloa thla

/

The Lirgest Show Case 
and Fixture Factory in 

the Southwest

I Demonstration ParmB.
1 The Thirt> *ecuiid legislature 
1 pas»f,l a Ikw (termiitiiig the c"in- 
i niissioiiers’ court i>f a couiuy tv 
I af)pri*priate n*U to exceed St.ooo 
' per annum for experimental 

farm», and this Iegi»lation ha» rr- 
»ulted in eighteen counties mak- 

I ing ap|iro|>riations. The I ’nitcd 
.'state» g(*vernment duplicate- the 
a|>propriatiiin The following li»t 
»how» name« of counties anti 
«unis appropriated'

D S I.I .a a . T E I  SB.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, STO RE FRONTS, Stairs. Etc. All Grades 
of RU BBER  ROOFING. Let us give you our prices.
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D A LLA S M USICAL EVEN TS.
Jan. It, llOfl, ona hundred and fiva 

y«ara aao, Rubnrt E. I^a waa born at 
Ktratford • on - thn - i*otoma(^ In \Vett> 
inoraland county, Vlritinla. Thin month 
ihouaanda o f paopla throuchout tba 
Houthland bava paid hom aca to  tha 
memory o f  Dlxla'a araataat aoldlar, and 
Oallaa haa rontrlbutad bar ahara In the 
tributa. A aparlal proaramma waa ar> 
lanaad and praarntad undar tha ause 
rloaa o f  tha irallaa rhaptar of tha Unit
ed DaUfhlara o f tha Confadcracy,

• • a
<>na o f tha ch ie f mualcal avanta o f 

the wintar aaaaon waa the appaaranra 
o f  Hana Hlohaid, planlat. and Itrahaaon 
l.owthar, Irlah barltuna. In a racital 
a ilh tha Hahuhert OhornI cluh. Tha 
I roaramma praaantad a vary attractiva 
aalactlon o f tha claaalva and Ineludad 
fiva nuinbara hy tha Hrhuhart club, ona 
Ilf tha numbara halha a lullaby. "Hlaapy. 
Hleapy, Hlaap,'* tha worda o f  whirh 
Were w ritten hy Marry I>*a Marrlnar, 
tha Nana ataff poet, and tha mualc la 
by Mra. J. Malroea Bralra.a a a

T ha' Bunday aftarnuoh roacarta by 
tha Itallaa yym phony orrhaatra. undar 
tha dlractorahlp o f  ('ari Vaiith. hava 
arouaad an unuaiial dafraa o f anthual- 
asm. the opera bouse balna wall filled 
duHnit each parform anca Tha fo llow - 
Ins w all-know n Dallas artlats hava ap . 
prared w ith Ihs orrhaatra lataly, W al- 
tar J. Friad, violintat, w ho playad as- 
f|Ulaltal) tha Rarh ronrarto No. I, Mlaa 
Kmlly Waaka. planlat. who playad tha 
IJait E flat ronrarto , Mias Bearry, an- 
prann. who aanp tha )aw rl aons from 
' Kaust.”  and Itavid Ormaahar. taiiur. 
w ho rfallBhtad tha audlsnra In “ Taatrr- 
ilav and T oday" and Htrausa a "My 
Btar." a a a

Tlia Bindal o f  tha proposed Blais Fair 
t « r k  fountain In memory o f  tha lata 
I'aptaln Bydnsy Bmlth. dona hy Mlaa 
t 'lyd s r*handlar^ la now on •■hlbltton In 
lh> Flos Arts bulldiDB. Htate Fair park. 
It haa allrltad murh ptalaa from all 
v 'ho hava aaan It Am oap the many 
• oninisnla o f  pralsa aptly aald waa "In 
hai w orthy tribute to the memory o f a 
noble man. lha 'o u p a  aeulplraaa, of 
«  h-iin Texas ahouli* Justly feel proud, 
has called from  nothinanaas Into balna 
a w ondsrfa l w ork o f art that rannoi 
fa ll to Improos tha thousands who will 
rradllv feel tha Inlsrpratatlon the 
beautiful fiBUra rrvaala " Mlaa ( 'h a n 
dler haa ratnrnad lo  Oil> aBo and aativa 
wi rh will K. Bln at opra on Ihs atalu- 
bh- hapoa la  aave II la rsadlaeaa for 
the Btata Fair o f  l*i 4

a • •
Ha: riot Haron Mai lbinald and Maida 

B a tk in a  Insram . pianista with lha 
teiah hnrltona Itrnbaaon le 'W lhsr laavs 
this wash fo i a lour o f  Ihs aoulbara 
part o f  Trxaa • • •

W alter BarBael (TtIraBO artlal and 
r iliir . delivered ai> addreao on art at 
tb. ('oltim hlon rlub. under the auapiraa 
o f Ike twllaa Art aasoelallon Me la an 
Irairurt-.r and Isaturar In the ("hteaBc 
trt Inatliule the heal o f  Ita hlad In laa 
Xt -at a a a

In aelahraiinn o f  the latth  nnnlrar- 
aai'V o f (ha birth o f  the B-nlttah poet 
Kebort Ruino the DauBhlaro o f  t 'a 'ed o - 
nln Ba«o a Ht olah eapeort on Fttdar 
e«enlna Jan ?4 at Iho KnlBbts o f 
t'olumb'ra hall After the ronrarl. ra. 
'-eahm eala ware served and tha latter 
(•art o f  the avanInB on o ld -llm o  Meal- 
I'aa danra was held

a • a
The near aprooeh o f Iho Brand opera 

aeaoon la tmllaa la aroustnB murh 
aiudy amonB partiripnioay patron# 
n ho aro dovoilPB ihamaolveo to ika 
Ihewiaa and atortoo o f tho opera# to ^  
reoented hoao l^ b  t i  ano XIarrh 1

band • # -----
and maatar »» — ------.
iharttnneX as Tnplo. lha .-Iowa tn T ad  
d e« . ‘ Armaad ('rabbia  Menor» aa 
In 'l la r la d u in /  and X'enturlpl (b a r i
tono» aa a  viilasor- Tho od»r**» F*f* 
aonalao the v llla«ara « " d  paaMnta 
■•hiB p in  ho fo llow ed  bv *Manoai and 
«.ratei ■ Ifum perdinch a fairy atorjr 

Frida» avoninB Anatole J " " "  • 
a lor»  o f  -Tt.ala.“  sal to muela l>y Mae- 
arnat w ill be Blirop In Franah. with 
Mary «lardan as "T b a l^ '

■ainrdajr aftaraoou  w a#naFa ^ ^ a  
XXalkuara* wilt be plvan The 
InB paaf«*atna«»aa «*f Baturday avaaln« 
T airaialnl. tba Brasi eoloraturB ̂ s o 
prano. Wirt ba heard ^p rSï***’ ! ! . !  
ria dl l-amnierinoor This *•
based upon Blr « 'a U w
c (  l^ammermoor.-
duewd In N n pl^  In l** ‘(he »worn ban bean hoard In an parta 
nf t íT w o r ld  and tha
o f  this rountrv bara ta h m  t ^  porw  
,.f l it  principal charm The atoiy
o f l.in la  dl l.am m arm oor j j *
Inv. o f  Bla KdB*r K avonaw o.^  ÎVhlon Isvaly l.uala. alatar to  I. rd XBenton, 
w l-osa pollllaal oppoaltlop to  '*‘ '* * r
w a rm a d a  tha mora btltar hv • f-
(hat he «lx»r«l Aahton» waa holder of 
lha forfa it ad Itavanawood

nee Blr EdB«»r diapalehaa many a pr«>of

a r a  heard pro. aadInB fr«i«n “ *• n «P ' 
ÎUI chîm har l - r d  Ruch law la dia-

d a l ia s  ART DIRECTORY '

Mush & Netdlcs Music Co.
IBBB ei.XI BT, DAI.I.AB, T E F A t,

K va rrtb lac  In M«ala.

HdtoD Bud Instroments
B artalna In B«»cond TTand Initrumanta. 

Drummara Buppllaa.

Isabel and 
Hutcheson

eovarad blaadlnar to daath. Tha storm  
o f paaalon haa proved too murh for Lu
cia, who. In w ild mania, brandlabas 
tha aword o f liar husband w hom  aha 
haa aialn. Boon her am ass return, but 
only as life  departs. Tha tarrlbis event 
p ieclpltatea her death, and wakes re- 
moras In the heart o f Lord Henry Ash
ton. Blr E dsar relurna. to take a last 
look  upon ner whom ha loved, and 
finds that aha haa been fa ith fu l unto 
daath. • • a

Ilarantly tha editor o f  Fine Arts 
strolled Into the ahup o f K. (Jl. Haiiiiat, 
violin  m aker Dallaa, Texas, and there 
learned much that waa IntereatliiB 
about violins. While the violin  la alin- 
pla In oonatructlon It ro«|ulras Infi
nite akill to sat all Ha parla to par- 
fact adjuatm eiil. The least flaw  In 
wprkiiianahtp will entirely destroy Its 
hai niony.

In this, the only factory  o f  Its kind 
In tha Boulh. we saw violins In various 
alHBea o f coiiatruction ; soma old v io 
lins ware balnp; ramoilalad aiul thalr 
tinia-worn and llm a-haiiorad' apiienr- 
aiica com pelled respect. Many o f illesa 
old violina ware o f unknown antiuull».

Tha violin  awes, bacausa o f Its 
amalloaaa and Its dIatInBUishad h is
tory, No known mualcal Inatrumsnt 
tha sama alia and walKht o f lha v io 
lin will record as Brest a volum e o f  
iniialeal sounds. in the hands o f a 
proficient player, this llttla Inalrumant 
walBhliiB hardly mora than B poun«l. 
Will thrill a vast audlsnca.

Bprura la lha variety «>f wood com 
m only usad In lha m anufactura o f v io 
lina, and. accwrdliiB to  sialam enla from 
variaua manufaalurara. must ba o f 
grami apa and caraful aeasonlng In 
order to produca propar luna affect. 
Mr Btnnat affirm a that tha w ood ha 
uses In tba m sklna o f  violina la never 
lass than sixty  years old. It Is luid o f  
lha violin  m akers o f  Munich that ihs 
wood used In their Inslrumants la 
saved from  Baneratlona— tha father o f  
a fam ily o f  v iolin  mokara will put 
away wo«mI for hla children and hla 
abliBran w ill put away w ood for their 
children, and o«i ikrouBh hundroda 
o f years o f  fainlly apprenllcaahlp

No mualcal Inalrumant haa an wall 
retained Its orlalnal form  o f cona lru f- 
tlon aa tkp violin Bini-w violina wars 
first made. IncludInB Ihuaa o f  tha fa 
mous Htradivarlus. s o  material rhanaa 
In Bisa, style or  ignara ! ronatrurllon  
haa been maria Tha slrlnB* o f tha 
violin are a lso  tha same now that they 
ware s b «* bbo XVblla lha alrlnB* aro 
a .lied  ralBUt more o f lha alrlnsa are 
made from  aheepBUl than calBUI Ona 
o f the L-'.'-prod uri a o f tha Fort XX'orUi 
pacherà are violin sIrInBa mad# from 
aheep Inlrallnea.

The Iones o f  lite i lolln are produced 
hy the airliiBs v lh ra lln « upon lha 
BoUndiBB board. Ihs pent-up air be 
tween lha front and ba.-k parts nf the 
violin  Is Bat Into vlbralhin hy lha 
slrlnBB and the bnw. which produces 
aa lha air aacapaa thrniiBh lha sound- 
InB board, thna« axqulalla tones so fa 
miliar In all lovers o f violin  music

The violin  la d la llorlly  Individual In 
Its rnsha-up and mualc and In Inrreas- 
InB Inalaad o f decraaalnB In p<ipular'tv 
It naa kaon the them# o f Iho poet and 
romanrar ainca Immemorial lim e and 
will duubitaas continue la  dallBht tha 
mualcal warld for many years to  come

FORT WORTH M USICAL 
EVEN TS.

Tha axhlblta o f  .Xmi-rPen palntlnBa 
u|>ana>l at t'arn*Ble library for Iho s»*>- 
sral public Jan. ■. has been a pro
nounced auareaa Allendarrca upon Ihs 
aahtbli haa osceaded rsiMo lallona, Tha 
■ umber o f  pnlnilnsa nfferod has basa 
Brasier (han any previous year

The Ihre# moat prf.mlneiil --anvimes 
In lha Bsllory are oascrihed aa fo llow s 
by Mil I y Harry

Ron All llaúsBla'a **<Hrl In Black 
«Iow a ' Is one nf tha dom inant paln l- 
luBS ll  kas lha ranilam o f  n poriralt 
and It ennvaya such m  Impraaalon o f  
arlaliH-ratlc aloofnasa Ih.il It also 
arems much Idealised The p iclure Is
ÎoalllTalv. ya( dallcataly pivtniod tn 

ark 'otora. whl.-h b I** a marked am- 
pkaals to tira flash lonos o f  the face 
and shoulders TounB Ma«Bln >■ a 
lalanlad pnnil o f  Robert Henri.

The Forirait o f  a Roy." by M. Jean 
Mcl,ean. In private life Mrs. John f". 
Johansen, llluainviea the landency o f  
Am erican artlats lo  paint poi tralla 
that ara vita l and human *rhla plc- 
Itira la fu ll o f  a fresh and aerane 
• harm

The "M oonlit Baa." by Howard Rua- 
aall Rullar, la a larp* marina canvas 
ahowInB tba moon atrlkInB a atralBht 
Una o f  liBht a. rosa a quiet aea. ruf- 
D lns In tha foragm und Into tiny whilenc It 

rf wiearf waves.

Mambars and fiiands af tb a  Harmony 
alub ap ant a vary d a l l B h t f u l  mualcal 
Bflarmron, Jan la The pr«>#ramma, 
uader th è  d l r a o t lo n  o f  Mra W. R  Tyar 
and Mra llobart AIbrachI conalatad an- 
llrely  «*f com artad  w orka and waa aa 
fnllowa
[>uat, l•l>^onalaa A M ajor .............• hopln

Mra Nlla l'haudoln  and 
M ra J t'. Foalar

XTocal dnat. "I  Live b"^  U»vc Thaa’ . .......................................  . . .  rMmpanI
MÌ«w’ Mai lini 7.ane-«'etll and 

Mra K. II. Iloyle
Plano. Concerto, Opus *f Mandalaaohn 

Mlaa Dot Ecbols. 
Aacompanled hy Mra. T H. Wear. 

(juartalta, vocal. "Tha NlBht Ila* *
Thouaand E y e a " ..................... .... Navln

.Vllsaes Rnwinan and Mattlaon. 
Minaa Ulvana and I,aMond.

Dnat. plano "D ance No. U • •
Mlaa Anita Henick and Mra. T  H ^  «••r;
HaadtPB ...................  . 'L l l l la  Roy Hlua

M ra J. r  Lyona 
• Accom panlad hy M ra Tyar^

Duat. plano. ' Hungarlan l*ancaa ^....................................  Rrahma
Mra. Paul Hròwn and Mlaa Allea Dyar.

riA.XiO T R A C IIK R l. 
nJhk Tawtpla. nolloe. Tasaa

far ciroulars of Bummar Behool 
of Muoia________________

I David L  Ormesher
I.a|(llMl Taoaa aad X alea Teoahar. 

■asad on tha (Xld Hallan Behool. 
Tua«Jaya and Friday#, P«.l> tachnlo Col- 
u - a T  ra r i XVorth Other days. Bludto 
1», Bush Templa. Dallaa.

A fa llab la  for  Oratorio. Concerta and

^ ¡ X b o a a  Mala BBB7, Hnakall BM4.

flamet Bacon MacDonald
MItBICAI. D IB «(T O B , COACII. AC- 
COMPANIBT. TBACH BR OF PIANO. 

W atkin Btndlos. IStKt KIm Btraat.
Dnllao. Taaas. » , 

■tudlp F bona, M. « 311. Raa. M, 41«

F. A. Sennet
M AKRIt OF

FWE VIOUNS 
and REPAIRING

Many o f lha violina usad hy the risila« 
Hyniphony Orchestra ara made by ma 
ta lk  Mata Ml. Ilallaa. Tasas.

WOODROW BCflOOI. 
OK RLOCtTION aad 
PHYMICAI. OlTle- 
T l'R R .

Watkin Studios. 1101 
KIm Ht., Dallaa. Tex. 
Mra. O. V. W oodrow . 
Principal. W rits for 
cataloBua.

Walter J.
Pupil o f  Prof. Michael Presa, Rsriln. 

Germany.
BOI.OIMT X 'lO l.lN  T R A rH R R

flladya W allace Fried. Aasiatant. 
F ifth  I naaeantlva Maaaon la Dallaa. 

MIndi«» tliiah Temple, l*bnna Mala 4dTk 
lla llas, Texas.

Dallas Art 5tore‘ Î bniin 
(The G ift Shop o f ^  „1

n«>erv. G ift Rnoka. •” (* OI

Duat. vocal. "Soma Day .X.fialn’'Orsana 
Mra. Oravas and Mrs. Fostar.

äuartstte, piano. ‘ U h sro n ".. . .  Alberta 
ra. R. Y. PrlBmore and Mrs. LaMond, 
Mlaaaa Bcarboroush and McKansla.• f a
Mlaa Augusta Batea, planlat, taachsr 

and vole# coach, has reoantly dallghtad 
nudlancaa with her piano aoloa. 8hs 
played fo r  tha Htata Teachers' ssao- 
clutlon hare and bsaldss aavaral pri
vate anBaBamanta, rendered tw o b ril
liant solos at Hyara opera houaa XXfhlla 
Atlas Bates has made Fort XX'orili liar 
home but a abort while, aha la pupu- 
litr bteause o f  bar paraonalUy and m u
sical ability . • a •

The first o f a sarlaa o f eight Lyceum 
faaturaa at the First Methodist churoli 
was atlandad by a larsrt crow d w ho 
heard Dr. Carl Vanth, «llractor <>f tha 
Dallas Mymphoiiy orchestra, and head 
o f  tha violin  departm ent o f  P oly tecb - 
nlo collasa.

Beautiful staraoptlcon view s wars 
thrown on a larga acraan whila the 
orator-m iiairtan talked and playad tba 
Ufa and scenery o f beautifu l Norway. 
Dr Vanth la a muatelan o f aattonal 
reputation and plays tha violin  In m ag- 
nlhcant atyla. Ha haa long  alnoa 
passed lha point where teehnlqua need 
tie conildarad ano' ha g ives you re- 
anils In tqna and lamparamantal d is 
play that brings you up out o f your 
arai In astonlsnm ant W ith a few  as - 
captlons the num bers playad ware o f 
hla own arrangem ent and aavaral war# 
Ma own com positlona. Or. Vanth Ik 
inuch liked and admired by all tha 
Texas musirlana who have known him 
fi>r hla sim pllcllv  and unselfish aff«»rtB 
to prumuta good  muale.

• • •
A vary pleasing feature o f  tha pre

lim inary view  o f lha art exhibit at tha 
library waa lha mualcal program m e 
ratiderad by Mr H H. I.oah anq tw o  
prom ising pupils, Mlaa Kmma Vaughn 
and Miss Ma>>al Halmcamp, soprano#. 
Mr I.oah gav# a fine ranillllon o f  lha 
brilliant Impromptu In A flat o f  C ho
pin. and Mlaa Vaughn sang lha Grand 
Aria from  l.x>ulBa by L- t'arpantlor. 
Mlaa Halmcamp sang a number from  a 
rveta by m a d w irk  o f  lha New England 
conservatory and aa a aa<'on«l number
flava Aranaky’s lovely  song. "But Lata- 
y In Dance.^ • a •

The R«>aanfald BIrIng Quarlatta war# 
a promlnant faatura o f tha masting o f 
lha Kiilarpaan club racanlly. Ttialr 
playing laavao llllla  to be daalrad Tho 
•luarlalta for this aaaaon eonalals o f  
Jooaf Hoaanfald. Rt'al v iolin , Mlaa 
Ijoulaa Zane-Caiil, aacono violin . Miss 
Mam M ontgom ery, viola, and Charlas 
Ashley, ralle. a « •

Tha regular m ealing o f the Harmony 
club waa held Wadnasday afternoon. 
Tha choral daparlm cnl la nuay prepar
ing lha program m e for lha sacred eon- 
carl. lha data o f  which w ill b# later 
announced.

An anlhuslaslle gathering  nf piano 
alúdante mat and organixad with Mra. 
T II Wear, aacratary-traasurar, and 
Mrs. Carl H iSana-t'aMI. director. A 
short laaaoit on acales waa given by 
Mrs B»ne-Calll. w ith Mra W R Tyar 
at lha piano Mrs. K ('Ipda XVhlilock 
gave an axpoalllon o f  Intarpralallon by 
a vary charm ing rendition a f U Rnahy a 
Harcauae

Ilia  cotnM ii.il rlul>a o f Houston are 
In h a 'o  klmballat for  thalr second nr 
m idwinter ronrarl In February. Ha 
la a notad violinist.

Aa tha g low in g  arrounia o f  Elm bal- 
U l't  popularity coma In upon all aldea, 
Hnnalnn mualrlana are rongra lu latln g  
thamealvas (hat they are to hear ao 
Bra«i an artist.

Tha w lirhary o f Ms mualc holds hla 
audlaaca spellbound. Ills youthfulna

hala wondered at when hla haarara nota 
hla purity o f  tona, lha perfect at^-u- 
racy o f  hla Intuition. tba aaqulslta 
c larlly  o f  enunclalloii aad hla rem ark
able varaallllly. a a a

A sparlai musluni program m a la be
ing prepared by tha rhuir o f  Chrlal 
chtireh to bo given on tha aecond Ban- 
day In A'abruary at tha evening serv 
ir«. It w ill ba drawn anilra jy from  tha 
great maatara, Mandelssobn <B|. P aul», 
Han«1al iJapthah»; Hpohr < Last Ju dg
ment », Hchuhart «Great Is Jehovah) 
and Ununott. The rbnir numbora forty  
m.< mbara and haa bean dnlug Dns w ork 
lately under lha dlracil«*n o f  Horutn 
«'orbai. Full partlculara «III ba given 
In this colum n on Bumtay next.• • •

•X regu lar m eeting o f  tha Houston 
Halghia Mualc Htudy club was held 
i>«i Tuesday. Jan la. at !  o 'c lock  at 
tha clubhouse. Tha club wlahea to an- 
nf'unea the entertainm ent that la to 
ha given at tha rlubhouaa on tha night 
o f Fab. >1 In rosiuma.a * a

BJIIan Reach Taw, the fa ir C a lifor
nian soprano tingar o f  Ih* phenom e
nal high notaa. haa In Ihe fu ll range 
and compasa o f  her voice also medium 
t< nea that are round and co lorfu l Bhe 
eang In Unuaton under Ihe auaplcas nf 
Ihe Fresa rlub on Thursday nlgnt, Jaii. 
III.

Tha concert given at the Battlement 
Hniiae on Thuraday evening. In charge_ ■ Hit ‘iiae on 7
nf Mra. Juliet Raphael 
most en joyable and novel treat.

rah. was a

T o aialeem eo.
No man who thinks he has a Job 

Almost within hla reach 
W ill w ork long  for 
A senator

XX'hn malla him but a apeech
N«« man who thinks a eonaiilahlp 

Just rutad to hla needs 
W ill be content 
If he la B«nt

Bnme douM ful garden aseda
— Kansas (Tty Journal.

FORT WORTH ART DIRECTORY
Cowee ria. Mwaloalea.

L IT T L E  W IN N ER GRAD ER.
Light, Strong and has every equipment of the Standard Graders. We have all kinds of Machinery 
for building good roads and streets. Send for our Catalogues and Prices.
Good Roads Dept. WM. T. FULTO N CO. Dallas, Texas

Edison BOLD KOULDEO WAX RECORDS at Coat
Fxir a limited time, tr» reduce our stock, xxe will offer genuine
Xmbarttia «regular prire ftoe», aar price S le i per d o a e a .................................... S 8 .T 2
*fBa8ard ( rrsn lar prie* SBc», var prie« Miei per daiaea .............................. . f i . o l à
Our «lock  la com plete. XX'a have racorda In IP d ifferent languages. On orders 
fo r  or over we pay Parcal Poet and Inaura dallvary. If your m achine la out 
o f  order, we repair and rebuild to maka good aa new

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, Inc.
Dapartaaeat H. SM Mala Street. HOCBTON, TRX XI.

S A W U lh T  IS VALUARLE.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Mprlng orders solicited. XX'a ha> c large fiu-tory rapacity and can handla rush 

orders. I ’aymenta eaay. W rite for  our Plan and Catalogue.

Texas Fixture Co., Fort W orth, Texas
<!■ aBfcwrrltif ■dy»rtl»»f m^nikn this

SH IPPERS should be careful to plainly mark every 
package with their name and address. The quickest 
way is to use a Rubber Stamp and the best place to 
buy them is from

J . V . L o v e  &  C o.y  GalvestoDy Tex.
Il«lil»er ni«M ps, Weeal rkr4*li». keals, Kte.

(It ««»«rrliif iMffrrtlsrr« tbU paper.)

‘̂Honest Fixtures”
BNOXt t'XaKB OF aTA M IX ItIt l»p :a ltlva—-t areful aelertloa a f m aterlalai knaeat 
warkaiaaship. P'Ixtwr«« far Haak. atare aad O fflre. Ask far f'ata lague N«. It.

H ni BTt»N BHOM < ABB ANU MFtl. t'O.
TNarlve Veara at R aallty . HOt BTON. rB\AB.

*Ia aaswerlaa xdtartlaan awnllaa tkla paper.»

M EXICAN DISHES.
The favorite ilishc.« (»i Mexican« 

consist mainly of frijoles and tor
tillas, supjdeinrntfd by the fr'iit 
of the cactus when in sca-«»n. 
Tortillas are thin little oakis 
made of corn boiled with lime, ann 
t!ie>c serxe a*, the cbief buKl at ail 
seasons. Every Mexican lioinc 
has a '‘ inetate," a '»ort of s't« ne 
trough which rests on the gr«>uml 
and on tHts the corn is crusi'cd to 
a paste and then pattetl *iiito thin 
round cake«. They are then 
tossed on a clay grid<ile to ccKik.

The lime in which the corn is 
softened is said to he the caii«e of 
the very white teeth of the native 
Mexicans. Frijoles arc. of cour.se, 
beans, and after being boiled a 
long time with hc»nions. chili and 
other savory bits, are placed in 
boiling lard for their final flavor. 
.Ml the fooil of the Mexicans is 
served in a very warm condition, 
regardless of the weather. Cotik- 
ing is generally done over a small 
charcoal fire on the ground. The 
g o o d  Mexican cook can prepare 
an entire meal over a little pile 
of charcoal that could easily he 
held in the palm of the hand.

George W iker Weiler, P iuist 
Qiiabeth McCoy Weiler, Pianist

T w o-P lan o Raeltala a Spadai Feature. 
I'liplls Accepted. For Inform ation and 
tarma, addraaa.
XVmi.RR BTI'DIOB. Fort XX <»rtfc. Taxas.

Taarkar. RecHallat.

Samuel S. Losh
fa a ra rt Ptaalat aad Barltaaa. 

M anager and D lractor o f  tha Man- 
«lelsaohn Mala ljuartatta.

W»4H Haaaloa Bt. Fart XA’artb. Tax.

Miss Augusta Bates
Planlat, taarhar and voice coach : pupil 
o f  l.aschatlxky. V ienna; H arold Rauer. 
Parts; Phlllpu, Parla (?onaervatolra; 
Hlonmflald-Zeialar, Chicago. Address. 
('«<nttn«ntal Rank Bldg., Fort W orth. 
Ph«>no Lam ar t03(.

Clyde Whitlock
VIOUNIST

HI.tlonVry. o i f t  Booka. OHI »»
Placa t'arda, Novelti j Barmaa. Bsrlln.
Plctura Fram ing o f  * v  . .  1 l-ln»lted num ber o f  coneart dataa * c -i KM3 RIaa Btre««. T  VOU, OVei) | rap(ed Continental Bank Bl.lg., F«»rt 

*Juat back of tha muci Ŷ 'orth; Bush *  OartB' studios, DaUag.
.r, “ but I celebri 

j rcst, and so I

W E A R  A

Da'xós
Hat

YOU'LL BE

Well Dressed— 
Well Pleaaed- 
And Get Full 
Value.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Made in Staples and 
Noveltiea

Gordon,Sewafl&Co.
INC.

Wkoietale Grtcen a ii C«itMi Faeton
n o r s T o x ,  t r x a i .

W e solicit your cotton conaignmenta. 
on which we will make liberal ad- 
rancaa. charging Interaat at the rate of 
I per cent per annum. W e are well 
pr< pared In every way to handle cen - 
• ignm ents o f  cotton to lha bast adran- 
.age o f  our custom ers and will ba 
pleaard to hear from  you w ith a trial 
ihIpmanL

Ua aaawi'rlna adrarltaara «BeBltoa Ikla paper.)

Waa Form erly XXaste, Bat Now XVB 
la a  Bat IL Urlak It aad Bleep la It.

There waa a lim e when aawUuat was 
‘ the atuff that tioatad down atream 
from  saw m ills." Later It was u«ed 
an the Internal aronom y o f  dolls and 
f i l l in g  Ire houaea. but today It can ha 
truly Bald that aawduat Is used to eaL 
drink and to Uva In.

It la true that wa do not eat ta w - 
duat ourselves to ativ great extent, but 
It Is Burcasafully used for rattle. There 
la Ihe old story o f the man w ho put 
green glaasaa on hla cow  to get her to 
eat sawdust, thinking II waa grass — 
and Just aa he got her used to II aha 
died. But that atory tacks Its point 
now. as a "w ood m eal" la made for 
« a lile . whl< h haa proved o f  great va l
ue. (»f Fours« the rattle that eat this 
do not subsist on It. aa It la not. s trict
ly apaaklng, a food: but thia la mixed 
with ruck salt and tha com bination 
acta aa a splendi«! appelixer or digea- 
tlve for Ihe rattle ; ao It can truly ba 
aald that sawdust Is eaten. As for 
drinking, no doiil>t a grsat many peo
ple "d rin k " aawdiiBt. although few  o f 
them are aware o f It. The alcohol that 
Is made from  sawdust Is not good to 
drink unless ona haa aulctdal tiitaii- 
tlnna, hut It la used In lha diatlllatinn 
o f a brandy ('hemlata hava been a b le  
to diallll from  aawduat, with the aid 
o f  other chemicala. a » ery paasable 
brandy that la free from  the taste nf 
turpentine.

Aa to living In aawduat a great many 
houaea are partlall.» eonatruct<<l " f  
sawdust, and anme o f them are m ai'lY 
so. aa In the Instanre o f a form  o f 
brick which Is made from  this \aluahla 
by-product. Mortar containing a large 
quantity o f sawdust, and a sort o f  
stucco, la now being made entirely " f  
sawdust. HMwdust la also pnaaed Into 
various forma and objects and flnlalied 
In good Imitation o f osk , rosew ood, 
m ahogany and other h igh-priced 
woods.

XVa alan walk nn aawduat Inaamu h 
aa a vary fair grade nf linoleum la 
made from this. Instead o f the mora 
expenalva cork duat.

The other uaea o f aawduat are a l
most Innumerable, Kveryone know s o f  
the white pow der which la practleall.v 
sm okeless and far more pow erful than 
tha old-faahloned saltpeter gunpow der. 
New York American.

Irrigation Pays.
L. C. Doby of Colorado, Texas, 

has demonstrated that irrigation 
pays in that section of the state. 
In ,\iignst he marketed $750 
worth of cantaloupes off one acre 
of ground and is noxv planting 
the ground in turnips. This was 
accomplished by means of irriga
tion and proves that Texas land 
e()uals if not excels any other state 
in the union in fertility and pro
ductiveness.

If %|i|ilie4 to  llotli.
•

At a maaa meeting tn a small coun - 
Iry town a large juaiitlly o f re fre ih - 
mants were dlatrlhuted to keep the au
dience In good humor, says tlie Kaiisaa 
City Star The flrat speaker rose a ft 
er the noise had ceased to aonie extent, 
and began hla apeech by saying:

"The old hall lx full tonight." hut 
here hla voice waa drowned hy tha 
confusion When It had subsided ha 
began by saying

The old hall Is full tonight."
Ha paused for rhetorl«-a1 etfect and 

a thick voice In the back o f the hall 
said slow ly and delllierately:

•Ho la old B in  Horn."
Tha meeting then broke up.

Hla XXay.
Hla politics ain't mine at all. I can t 

see anything hla way.
I don't agree on any point that 7.cke 

Brown m akes; but I don 't aay 
That Zeka ain't right.
An’ atari a fight

An' g ive It to him good an’ strong,
Hla view s ain 't mine.
But I opine

I ain't so smart I can 't g o  wrong.

I don’ t aat up m yself as one w ho’s 
had the time to  learn It all.

1 don't profess f  be correct In all 
th ings on this earth ly ball;

1 don 't deny 
J e ff Brown an’ I

W ere never made t get along,
Ha says a lot 
That I tht.nk rot.

An’ yet It may be I am wrong,

Jim Peters la a Catholic, an' I'm a 
^ eab y larlan .

An’ It’s a cliich that I cant’ see religion  
Jet' the way ha can;

Rut I don 't aay *
The only way

T' reach the w hite-rohed angel throng. 
An’ heaven'# throne, 
la mine alone;

It's possible 1 may he w rong.

I b*1leTe hi thinking all thin«:« nut, an’ 
then decidin' which la best.

An' livin ' t' tha light I have, an’ tru st
in’ Ood t’ do the feat;

If others see 
Things differently.

Accordin ’ t’ their ahare o' light.
For all 1 know 
Things may he so.

I may be wrong, they m aj' ba right.
— D etroit Free Press.

Texas Carlsbad 
Wells

MINERAL WEUS. TEXAS
A blood and n«>rve tonic; nature’s 
own true laxative, a relief for  alt 
kidney, atomach, liver and nervoua 
troubles and r.'ieumatlam. If your 
dealer does not handle It w rite ua 
for price Hat. teatlmonlals. ate. 

Addrets

Texas Carlsbad WeD 
Water Co.

XIINKRXI. WELI.B. TRXAB.

(In »niweiinx adrertlaera nwiillon this paper,»

A CARD
Mr. H edgecock. the general manager o f  
tho Fart XX orth Artlflelal I.Imb t « „  
cord ially  Invites any o f hla frlemla or 
acquaintances to freely write him at 
any time should they need hla lervlcea. 
Hla experience and close study o f  hla 
hiislnesa la fo r  the benefits o f  present 
and prospectiva cuatomera and the 
com pany o f which ha la manager, la 
conatantly striv in g  to return full value 
for  every dollar expended for their 
product!.

(In «iiaarerinr adrertlaria mrnlloa tbli paper.I

R u b b e r Stamps
B(eapil«i. Rnbher Type aad Rahber 

Blamp Bnpplles o f All Kind«. 
Rusiness m«n and maiiiiracturers can 
have our catalogue h.v w riting for sam e 
on their own letter heads.

R ITC H IF .-C  ARTAN A r i  RN FN  t (I. 
1B(»n ll«>nst«a Bt. F ort XX »r th .
(In aaeeerliit adrerttanra mrntlou thIa paper.i

A P P L Y  CRESCEN T A N TISEPTIC  TO
FRESH  CUTS, BURNS OR OLD SO RES A HOUSEHOLD REM ED Y. MADE B Y

Crescent Chemical Company
214 EA ST FOURTH ST R EET . FORT WORTH, T EX A S



COTTOX SEED MEAL', 
CAKE and H U LLS. 

COAL

TbeHefley-ColtmaiiCo.
Fori Jt'orth, Texas.

<ln «nawortû  •dvertlM'rv mention tbî  p*prr.>

A roads banquet held re
cently under the auspices of the 
nusiness Men’s Lcafiue of Bay 
C ity, resulted in plans being made 
to hohl a conference of precinct 
delegates shortly after the new 
year to secure unity of plans on 
road construction. If is proposed 
to properly connect up the sys
tems of roads in all precincts at 
their boundary lines, thus secur
ing a uniform county wide roav' 
system when all highways are 
completed.

SEEDS mi SUCCEED
Rest, true to name, garden seeds. 
Write for price list. We will buy 
your Cow-Peas. Quote us price.

HargriYe’ s Seed Store
2008 Strand St. Galveston, Texas

iIa au*»arltic td«ertia»ni lot^ntloo tliU piip^r.i

Among the largest fairs held in 
the state during the spring an-1 
fall of were the Dallas State 
Fa ir, the Fort Worth Feeders and 
Breetlers’ Show, the Waco Cot
ton Palace, the Xo-Tsu-Oh ('ami- 
val, the (ialveston Cotton Carni
val, the San .\ntonio Harvest Ju 
bilee, the Os-ap-le Jubilee, the 
Beaumont Fair and the Cucio 
Turkey Trot.

Ship Me Toar
E G G S ,
POULTRY and 
BUTTER

W * buy or'Boot markot prtc-oo pktd. 
poll on com m lsolon .

A. J. I o M sio a a .
P ia d a o o  a s a  ('oa iaa laa lM  M orobaaA  

S a lla o . Tonea.
Ilo aiMwcrlDs K ltrrliM it umoIIob tkl* popor.)

Seeds! Seeds!
W c  have a freah atock o f  farden  and 

f cld  (cada fur 1913 planting. W r it «  for  
o a r  price  li«t to -d a v . O rdrra  fitted

Eromptly. DURAN-KAFN SEED CO.. 
)cpt. ’‘A ." Dallaa. Tdxaa.

Eg g  Producer
f >  ja h ea  O yater S b rllo  fo r  ^ o o l f r y .
Chirk« and riprona. Aak your ilealer 
o r  w rtta IN'llkeno A Btehl, Oalveoton. 
T rx a s.

■oenorioa oUfcrtioon mmitleo this poporj

The plant of the Wichita Falls 
Bottle Manufacturing company 
started w’orking a full force of 
m er 200 men. This is the only 
bottle plant in Texas and it has a 
capacity of about 80.000 bottles a 
day.

American Seed Co.
■ o t a  II. 209 W . W oa th rrfo rd . 

K »»nT  W O R T H . T F X  \S.

Havo Just rorolvoa a froah hii<1 fu ll lln* 
o f  Oardon and Field Sofdn fo r  1911. 
•end a poatal for  tboir now cataloKur.

<lit aiKiwofina ■ilv'rtiaori mfutloo thli paper.)

Human Ashes by Parcel Post.
Human ashes were mailed ny 

parcel post at the S t  I.x>ois post- 
office recently for Edwardsville, 
Til., where they were buried in 
the grave tliat was dug for Fred
erick Naumann.

The body was brought to >t. 
I.oiiis for cremation.

Personal Attention to All 
Work.

Felix Paquin
Consulting and Analytical 

Chemist.

Galveston Laboratory, 
Galveston, Texas.

Un sBPW^rlcff adTfrtiMTt m#ntfoci tbin pap<>r.)

Tlic intercoastal canal which 
tlic federal government is con
structing from the Mississippi to 
the Rio (¡rande will, when fin
ished. be the longest artificial wa 
terway in tlie world. The sec
tion between Galveston and Cor
pus Oiristi has been completed 
this year.

SAMPLES
o f «11 k lijJ« te*tod for  you.

The FORT WORTH LABORATORIES

Sunflower Seeds for Fowl«,
Fowls do like sunflower seeds, ami if fed in 

limited quantity act as a tonic, beneficial to their 
welfare. No other seeds I know of wHl assist 
molting to such an extent and as a conditioner 
lor the show’ pen they has’e no equal. Some ol 
the commercial ponllry feeds contain simflower 
seed, but those poultry raisers who mix their 
own scratching feeds should not fail to ttipply a 
limited quantity of these seeds to the hens. The 
mammoth Russian seeds are the best to use for 
this purpose.

lowest percentage of mortgaged farms. Com
pared with surrounding states, Texas makes an 
excellent showing in this respect. In Kansas 44.8 
per cent and in Oklahoma 43.5 per cent of the 
farms operated by owners are mortgaged. The av
erage for continental United States is 33.6 per 
cent.

Kighteen new farms are opened ttp, 2,135 acres 
of virgin soil are turned under and farm prooeriy 
increases $344,000 in value each day in Texas, 
according to a report issued today by the federal 
census department.

Poultry Show.
On Jan.

county held a poultry show at 
number of birds were exhibited and the show was 
of surpassing interest to all who appreciate the 
feathered tribe.

13 and T4 the poultry fanciers of Clay 
Henrietta. large

Texas Fowl Crop.
•In 1900 Texas had a total of 14.- 

801,382 head of fowls, valued at $4,806,642. Tur
keys show a population of 648,761 head valued at 
approximately $590,000, or an average of 91 cents 
each.

Collin county was the largest poultry producing 
county in iqio, show’ing a total of 263.233 hcaii 
valued at $111,593.

Poultry is raised on 357,363 farms in Texas, 
which is 85.5 per cent of the total farms in opera
tion in this state. Chickens are the leading spe
cie of fowl raised by tlic Te.xas farmer; the fed
eral department of agriculture show ing a total of 
356.875 farms reporting, while turkeys come next 
ill general favor, being raised on "6429 farms.

Cake-on-Grass Stock Bring Good Price
The Fort Woith livestock market received a 

consignment of six loads of cake on grass steers 
from Blocker & Ford at Carrizo Springs. The 
steers averaged 887 and sold for $6.30.

This is the first of this class of stuff that the 
market has received from that section of the coon- 
try in some time.

The price the steers sold for is considered good 
by traders at the yards and it is expected tKat 
more of the same kind of stuff will be brought 
on the market.

TEXAS FARM NOTES.

Don’t Raise Scrubs.
The following is a goOvl suggestion by a ¿ue 

vcssful poultry raiser:
Poultry fanciers, who raise ponltry for pleas 

lire only and wlio have the necessary money t )
.'pend on .such a hobby, can keep such ornaments 
of tlie poultry family, but those who must of ne- '  to Dec 
cessit\ depend upon the flock to pay Sle feH 
bills, etc., will find it advantageous to combine 
both fancy and utility qualifications when making 
the selections.

.\ poiiltrv' raiser who depends upon both 
branches of the business w ill cull his flock more 
closely and thus help t*) improve the quality of 
standard varieties holli for fancy and utility pur- 
pt»ses. Upon him wc must depend in a great meas
ure to improve the laying qualities of onr many 
hreeds of pure-hred poiiltr>’, and to combine botl. 
beauty and utility in the same hens.

All of this leads nic hack to the oft repeated 
advice, never start with scrubs or a mixed breed.
If finances arc limited buy less fowls, eggs, or 
hahv chicks to start with, but whatever you buy 
let it be a gixxl breed from a good strain and from 
a reliable breeder. To buy anything else will re
sult unprofitably and disappoint in the end. The 
start means all and upon this depends your fu
ture success or failure as the case may be.

Fancy buildings are not necessary; better spem’ 
le«5s for the.se and more for the occupants of suc.i 
buildings. Remember it is the stock which 
brings in the dollars and not the houses and yards.

Feed That Warms.
•Sonic warm water or a hot mash is much rel- 

islicd by the hens in cold weather, l>ut the latter 
should he supplied in limited quantifies. A heat 
producing grain feed at night, stich as corn, wi’.l 
also assist in keeping the flock comfortable dur
ing the winter months, hut do not make the mis
take of feeding onlv this one kind of grain. Fowls 
must have variety and w ill show better re.sults on 
well balanced grain rations.

The task of keeping poultry during the winter 
months migivt not appear as plca.santly, but when 
the work is properly carried out the egg yield 
will more than pay the time and special efforts 
put forward.

Pigeons Important Branch.
Few people realize how many thousands of 

people arc engaged in the raising of pigeons, 
both for the market and the show room. It is an 
important branch of the poultry industry, and is 
becoming more and more popular each vear. 
Within a small radius of Chicago there arc sev
eral extensive pigeon farms, which make a spe
cialty of supplying the market with squabs, and 
these farms arc profitable investments.

Texas Ebeperiment Stations Need $138,000 in 1912.
One of the features of the fight that the Texas 

agricultural experiment stations arc making for 
increased appropriations is a comparison of the 
advancement of Texas and Illinois in the work 
that is furthered by the stations.

It is pointed out that Texas, with an area of 
262.398 square miles and a population of 3396,542, 
appropriates nothing toward the maintenance of 
the main station, while Illinois, with an area of 
56,043 square miles and a population of 5,638,- 
591. appropriates $138,000.

Texas gives l)ut $87,600 to the agricultural col
lege, while Illinois gives $525,000. The federal 
appropriation for the stations is $68,000 in each 
case.

There arc 417.770 farms in Texas, the average 
size of which is acres.

Ground has been broken in preparation for the 
erection of the silo factory for the McQure Silo 
company on the Belt Railway company'« tracks 
just east of the packing houses in North Fort 
Worth. There will be two buildings. 50x200 feet. 
They w ill be of steel construction throughout.

The Thirteenth federal census reports, which 
cover the year 1910 and are the latest reliable 
ilata on the subject, show a total of 450.971 acres 
of Tc.\as soil under irrigation. Compared with 
KX». this is an increase of 401,309 acres, or 8od 
per cent.

More than 34 per cent of the total number of 
bales of cuUuii ginned in the United States prior 

13. 1912. was reported from Te.xas, ac
cording to the preliminary report of the depart
ment of commerce and labor. The total nimiber 
of bales ginned in the United States was 12.424,- 
055. of w hich number Texas Ginned 4.370,540.

Carrol Hyde of Taylor has secured an optifM 
on a tract of i>ostoak land near Elgin, upon which 
he proposes to establish a big turkey ranch and 
breed birds of this class on an extensive scale 
for the markets.

Organization of Girls’ Canning Qubs througli- 
out Caldwell county was decided on recently by 
the county coininissioners. They agreed to pay 
half of the expense for a state agricultural de- 
I>artment organizer to lecture to such clubs.

The gross wealth of Texas increased approxi
mately $1.057,239, 5cw during llie year 1912. ac
cording to .statistics compiled by the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries and Business Men’s associa
tion. .Agriculture was the leading industry’ in 
Texas and through this channel $699,842,500 was 
added to the state’s wealth.

There were thirty-four wolf scalps and eleven 
wildcat scalps brought into the commissioners’ 
court at Karnes City recently by different par
ties, and paid for at the rate of $i each under the 
new scalp bounty law.

About a 10 per cent decrease has been sown to 
small grain in the McGregor country this fall. 
The grain has made rai>id growth and is no,w 
looking fine.

At a meeting of the McLennan County Boys’ 
Corn Club it was decided to select two boys from 
(he association to attend the annual meeting ot 
ihe National Corn Growers’ .Association, to De 
held at Columbia, S. C., early next spring.

I'armers around Big .^rjngs are making mom-y 
raising the Spanish peanut. They have shipped 
several carloads to the Denison I’eanut Factory, 
receiving about 75 cents per bushel in carload 
lots.

It is e.stimated that 3,000 acres of rice will 
he planted in the Collegeport section during 1913. 
A general optimistic feeling prevails among the 
farmers and gardeners there.

A second carload of milk cows has been deliv
ered to the farmers in and around Mc.MIen for 
the purpose of supplying butter fat, for the new’ 
creamery being erected in that eity.

The Beaumont Chamber of Commerce and the 
Southeast Texas Fair .Association jointly offer 
$600 in prizes for the best acreage of corn, cot
ton and other farna crops in Jefferson and the four 
adjoining counties. This contest is actively en
tered into by the farmers and the competition is 
strong.

The citizens of Montgomery coanty recently 
voted bonds to the amount of $250,000 to be used 
in constructing good roads in that county. Work 
will begin at the earliest possible date.

Mrs. M. Dillon of Era cleared $350 on eggs and 
other poultry products during the past year.

More than $31,000 bales of cotton have already 
been marketed at Taylor, this year and about 
4,000 bales are still in the field. It is believed 
that the season’s complete total will reach 35,- 
000 bales.

Five heavy auto trucks will be put into service 
at Waco hr the American Express Company dur
ing the next few months to take the place of the 
horses now used by the company for its delivery 
service.

F. a . IMIHTFR. R. S„ ( k. F., Pr««.
I • ■ ■ • Itln a  A a a l .ft l4.n l 4 b<-n4l« ta  a a S  
( h rm lra l R a s la rc ra . ‘JtM'.j l io n a to «  St., I

Fart Worth, ’Iran«,

(la •«(«rriiag «drerttirr« ■rattoD tbit papr^.)

Texas Farm Mortgages.
Washington, D. C.—.According to a report re

cently issued by the department of commerce and 
labor, covering the tliirtecnth federal census, 195,- 
8i>3, or 47.4 per cent of the farms in Texas are 
operated by ow’ners. Of this number 128,082 ar.; 
free front mortgage, 64,008 are mortgaged, while 
no mortgage reports were secured for 3,073 of 
these farms. In iqio, 3.3.3 per cent of the farms 
operated by owners were mortgaged, and in 1900, 
23.4 per cent were mortgaged. TNventy years ago 
tlic pTcentage of mortgaged farms in Texas was 
only 5.7. North Dakota, with 50.9, shows the 
highest and New Mexico, with 54, shows the

SEEDS /
in c w  CHOP XOW  RK SIIV— W rit« for our n«w  T S -p««« m u «tr«t«d  C aM loao«. 

Sp«cl«l Price« to M «rch«nta «nd  l> «e k «r« .

The Texas Seed House
24M-aM sniaoi «tTevt. REICH AROT a scH iri.-nB  00.

HOetTOJr. «.
(Id «Binerla« «daortliwra «tratto« tila 9«p«h)

FIRE
BRICK aid 

FIRE 
O L I Y

HGE IMeX 
Md MUOW 

BUILOim 
T IU

Increase 
Let Us

MD IRMDATIOI TIU
Tile Drain Your Land and 
Your Crops 2 6 %  to 5 0 % .
Tell You How.
V A N D A V E E R  C U Y  P R O D U C T S  CO.
MWSTOI, lEUS ■UIINT, TIUS
AH Olay PredNta Moat aid Oatalag IppRcaWaa

Gi ««aairtat adoatotam aiuHu as. »««■«.)
The Dallaa viaduct— the long

est piece of concrete highway on 
the continent—was completed 
during the j'car at a cost of $<H),- 
000.

The Medina dam is tlM hugest 
irrigation proposition ia the 
world, watering (̂\ooo acres of 
land at an expenditure of $6,000,• 
ooa

SEED POTATOES
CARLOADS OR LESS.

Maine Red Bliia Triumph«, Maine Irish Cobblers, Maiaa Gbcen 
Mountains, in 11-pack sacks.

Cars in transit and arriving daily. Ckn divert proaa^j.
Minnaaota Rad Bliss Triumphs in 10>-pack osch»; oaranl cars 

now rolling. Oct our prices. Write or wire ua.

DESEL-BOETTCHER CO.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

«I« «■.■«H f  »dT.atin tt «Um  Ihto p«p i..l

Houston Laboratories
P. 0.

Cotisbaratlee CkooilM
St«t« CXeshUv Cmti ! «r «II kiB««.
3tSH

« « . . i t f t» a w n .«  tola p«pa* )

C  A  S  H  H  U  Y  K H S

Jefford)»-S( hoenmnnn I'rod u re 8 HroKernge Co., ' ' '

Brownwood, Gaineaville and 
Hillsboro are all tied for first 
place in the “cleaneat-town-in- 
Texas“ contest, each having a per 
cent of Sq.t,

The .Austin .1am—4ha longest 
dam across a running stsanm in 
the world— m being boflt at an 
estimated eost of $t.75(vaoa

Reduce The Feed BUl-

mmé M «a o .'t «k «  na atora ñook «n d  (a l and 
«•adlU M  « k a a  M  «a

l« r ««g  a a d  W oloa 4n m «ra  w o r k ; 
S koop  o a d  a m w  b ottor 0 « 0 « a ;

k oop  ta b o lla r  hoalth  « o d
COTTOX BBU9 nnas. san

Improve  The Animals
a »«se r Mk a o d  b«t««.•OfB. mm* oO «• oWI «a 
r r « l « o  M o a  r « s lM «  o « «

taz

Talaabi«,
W rit«  (o r  
Stock raloor«. to

•« waraioa Sdaoa, Idaroa S oo«  or » a o o  I
Ma«b botior t lo a  n or . (sr  «aasoor IkM  O M .
> (roo booklot oaatololoo w««fe raSaaklo MkrarwatSao

Io«
I nonaae d
ObMoo SM  

SS« SUia S t r M  DalM » T«:

G olf Bag & Paper Company
him ; bto« .

F t Worth Paper 0>.
roser spoana  TS D U a

T lo la  M i  TrSalod W r a e e la a  rmpmr, S ^ o o r  
W ood  T ra ra , o t« . « e o r la l  a N oa tta o  So omiH

da t««w*rii<t «d4»ri«.io

Reduce Your Insurance
w«

S r  la a ro llta a  O ar
uBTSf. r iitK rn ooo  w ix iin w « a x d  tin  c íj m  t

• l«o  m a n u fa rtu r«  'W ««t«  C an» (o r  O liv  W aat«. ATI 
U ndrrw rttara* Lohet.

T B X A B  «H E B T  WJeTAI. W O R K S . GaH

da aaamrlB« .«.ortlaan iMatlao ibto

Education.
The year of 1912 in Texas has 

shown remarkable progress In 
higher education.

The Rice Institute has been 
completed during the vear and 
opened for business. The insti
tution has an endowment of $10,- 
000,000, which makes it the 
strongest school financially in the 
Southwest, and eighth in the 
United States from a financial 
standpoint.

The Southern Methodist Uhi- 
veriity at Dallas is in course of 
construction and will coat ap
proximately $300,000, and the col
lege has an endowmant fund of 
over a million dollars.

LEAUN TELE8ttAPHY
aadSTATNNWSSKta’

e t t y )

H.ttar Klnd-t

d STATNN WSSK ■ «  SSKWAV 
SeSWOw W « win leach you 
qnickty, tSeroeehty^TractlraUy« <nd aarvan -reiTtoa it aitaa-

n ie r s  toa U aot 7*’*'
port sho\^,^j, TÍLISSAm caLLSSK,
age cost Ol Dalia». Taut.
$5. The dr
of road, lea' 
undragged r<

thla Ob  aaaKbrtag

ilM abwra boor tha 1
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PATENTS-
Obtui^<i « M  T r M * « M * *  »M tlttyM i. 
ConiulUitlon and lararmatlen Itm I 
Write (M  Inventor i  Outdo Book, Offi> 
coo ill ■Tokatoa and Waahlnaton. Mala 
o(n«a. {«iiaRbovBtaak Baa^ Bklldlaft 
■Hatifftoa, Tm *I' Bhona VpR. ^  •*

Saréwigr a  CaIImj

'I'hfre arc thirty-two Texat 
cnuntica at the preaciit time with
out a mile of railroad, accordinn; 
to data compiled hy the Texas 
t'oininercial Secretaries and Bus
iness Men’s Association, and ten 
other counties have less than 15 
imlee of railway lines.

Stocks and 
Bonds
W t (mr tnd h U stock' of 
TexM iiwunuiee Companks. 
Banki, Truft CompBniM and 
Industrial Corpavauona.

Write ue for quotationf, 
whether you want to buy or 
m IL

T. P. Denmao
LTiwoo National Bank Bldf, 

Hausia». Tama».

( lu i lir e y  T ra ece  o f  I n n «  Is lan d , 
V . Y  . sh ip p ed  f r o « j  M id lan d  47 
h ic h -c la s s  p o lo  p o n ie s  he had 
iMtus'ht fnMn I I . M H a l i l  and 
o th e r  b re e d e r«  n f p o lo  sUn'k near 
M id lan d  T h e  p r ice s  paid  for 
t lic 'ic  p o n ie s  ra n g ed  fro m  S jn o  to  
$750.

W e Give Special 
Attention

In buying and selling stork in all 
Insurance and Tiwst C'ontpanies 
doing bustnesa in Texts, (k l our 
prii cs before trading.

The Dallas Exchange
W ilaon B ldg. Dallaa, T eiaa
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Stuart A . Giraud
Public Auditor and Accountant. 
Suite lS l -28 Chronicle Bldg.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

•I» l»» »r -flM  ■ 4 ..tU * lt  Ikl* |«|Wf I

PATEN TS.
M iM w ér a  ra th y , pitene it in r n .v i  

e f  llou ilun , iiibnilt llu  tolluwlite Hal 
for publlaatlvn o f p ila n ti Rranf»(l to 
T iA an i fur In i w irii anitina Jan. T:

Samuel Clay, Qarwood, aulom atlo 
w nn ek .

John H. D ivini, r irv r iin d . l>ie-hol4«r.
llo ra r«  (J. Jehniten , I'orilaana. thruat 

haarlng,
John W. Pippin, B row im ood, ^vaah• 

Ine m erhini.*
K m tnrlck W iB ii). Ilou iton . rall- 

faitanrr.
W illiam  H. W h iiler , Bnnla, fooil- 

to n e s
ri.n jam ln J, Tauna. S m  Antonio, 

fo ld in e  f«»(tlnar-bux. '
John H. Ballard, U aincivllle, rarblde 

f.a d  valve.
Naniuil If. Hall. Houaton, wall 4rlll- 

Ine m .rhanlim
Hubert M, Hambry, A u ille , l l ld i  

ruli.
P «t ir  If. I l« lln ir , Slarihall. rail fa it -  

m in e .
R oh irt B", K illey , W'elllngtoii. vsiv 'l 

for  to ll« ! b s iln i.
B 'lll lim  A. M nk, Ferì W orth, aelmal 

t r i p .

PATENTS
«r« QMially wovthi« iiotll • irnrhlnf mod«!
or Mispl« 1« made by a prartiral maioifariiirrrt 
b^eau»« m ff m^tboda ara aary dlfforovt fmin 
i»h «atbftda. Wa hata daelapod aod mada
man.a intrlcaw dralaaa afMl ara nnw mamifaa 
itirlna maahtna«. tonta and «•ralMra which ara 
In fonaral n«a.
r K  nUïffiKUi suritiN r 00.» h .u x a b .

KatabllabaA 1SA6. Brforaacaa.v Your Owa 
Baokati

ISIS.

Far, far away in the Palace nf the Future, 
there lived a little baby who was called “ New 
Year," and his number was 1913. It was very 
beautiful in the Palace of the Future, the walls 
and noon were «II made of marble, and a soft 
tiu« tlghl bccmej to «hin  ̂ upon all the little 
ch ild re n . For there were many, many little ones 
l|viiV|( hi the (talare, and they were all so happy 
playing aud w«irking together in their beautiful 
hrtme (hat they were quite unwilling to 
lea v e  It. Now aumc of the cWldren were very 
anxious to go down to the great earth world, 
and they often wondered aiwut it and asked 
f|uesiious uf what was to hap|>cn to them when 
they left their home. Hut no one could ever tell 
them jiiM what would ropie in the great life 
beyond the future. It made no difference to 
I atlur Time whether they were willing to go 
or whether they longed to stay; when their time 
rame and he railed them by name they must go 
out with him to the great unknown world.

f)n New Yeai’- eve ll>c large (>earl doors of 
the Palare of the lutiire were slowly opened 
and I atlier Time in his pii very ship sailed up to 
the |>alace step». He lande»! and with his hour 
gla's ill his hand an»l his big scythe over his arm 
he lortked down at all of the waiting children. 
•'Where is I9 l . t ? "  he called in a loud lone of com
mand; *'n>i3 must g»f with me before the sand 
!u^ run through this glass and the midnight hour 
has c«»»ne. f«»r we must be on our way.” The 
little bab\ iQi.t was then laiii in the anus of 
Father Tinte "May I go with him. please'” said 
a small voire “ I Inv-e him and want to take him 
l«i the earth ” "Ves, y»»u are the one to gti wii’rt 
him, January,” answered Father Time, "and I 
will put him in y»Jur charge " But we all love 
him. shouted eleven children at once, “ we would 
all like to go with him and carry our gifts to the 
earth rhiMren. "Oh. d<i let ns go, go«>d Father 
Tim e" "Yes,” anewered I'ather Time, "you 
will eaeh go in v«>ur turn and only one can go at 
a time, the others must wait.”

"What are the gifts you would bring?”  asked 
I'ather Time. "1 will bring snow and ice and 
sletU ami skates to all the earth children.” said 
laiuiary, ",^o will I.” shouted February. "T will 
give them many a good romp In the snow. Then 
I will bring them some days to celebrate also, 
for you know 1 bring the birthdays of the heroes 
IJncoln and W ashington, and then 1 bring them 
\ ’aientine’s day wdien they may send messages 
of love.”

"What will you do. March*" asked Father 
time, "till, I vvill blow and bluster,”  answered 
March. “ I will send some snow and sleet and 
then blow it all away, and t will bring some pussy 
willows too for the earth children love them. And 
then I have a day to celebrate—the good St. 
Patrick’s day.”

The next child to offer gifts was April. "T can 
call ti» all the flowers,” she said, "fi*>r when I cry 
I bring the rainstorm ami when I laugh the sun 
appears again and the birds come with me and 
sing their glad songs to all the earth children. 
Oh, |)lease let me g»'», Father Time.’ "But now, 
.April, have a little palienee." said Father Time, 
"each must come in turn. The earth children 
are not ready for your gifts now."

Then another child named May came close t.i 
Father Time. "C)h. (»lease let me go soon," ahe 
whispered, "for I have so many gifts to bring the 
earth children. The flowers fill my arms, the 
birds are singing always. When I come the chil
dren will dance and make merry and hold May 
festivals ti(»on the green. Tlicn they can put 
my flowers upon the graves of the brave sol
diers and »0 I bring them Decoration Day.”

"I have many gifts, Father Time,” said June. 
"I bring roses and strawberries, sunahine and 
blue skies, light and laughter, and I bring two 
days fnr the children to celebrate, Children’s Day 
and Flag Dav,”

"(^h. hut speaking of Flag Day, nothing is so 
noisy and patriotic as niy day,” said July, ” I 
bring the glorious Fourth, one'of the best days 
in all the year.”

"What have you to offer. .August?”  asked 
Father Time. *T)h, when I come the fields are 
ripe with riches and red poppies glow in golden
grain.”

"I bring harvest days, too,” said September, 
"with more grain and fruits to be stored away.”

"Yes.” said October, "and I belong to this har
vest season also, for offer fruit and nuts to 
the earth children and*! bring them a day to 
celebrate in the fun and frolic of All Hallows 
Eve. •’

"What gifts have you, November?" asked 
Father Time. "There is not much left for me,”  
answered November, "but I celebrate the harvest 
home with all the rest, and so I bring the glad

Thanksgiving Day, when the children of tha 
earth can rejoice and show gratitude for all of 
our gift.s.”

*‘And now, December, you arc the last. What 
can you bring?" asked Father Time. "I bring 
some cold days and snow and ice,” answered De
cember, "Hut I offer to the world the most 
beautiful day of all the year, the glad Christmas 
time, when all unite in love, to celebrate the 
birthday of the little Ckritt rhild."

“ You are right, Uacember. You have the most 
(irecious gift of all to bring to the world, but 
you must wait until the very last of the year to 
go to the earth, and then our little one 1913 will 
have served the earth sn long that he will be
come an old man. But you will stay with him 
until the last and help him as he goes into his 
hnnid nf the past.

"And now, my children, you must each and all 
be patient, for you will be obliged to wait in this 
Palace of the Future until yuur time is called. 
Some of you may stay thirty-one days with the 
earth children, while others will remain but thir
ty, and February even less time. When your hour 
is come you will go into the Past and await your 
turn to go again into the Palace of the Future and 
out to «the world.

"But see! the sand Is running low. We must 
away. January, you may come with me and carry 
the little New Year IQ13 in your arms. Good-bv 
to a ll; remember, each awaits his turn. I wdll 
call for you when your time has com«- (k>od-hy.’*

.As Father Time bent to the oar and the great 
ship sailed away from the Palace of the Future 
Voices were heard in the aight from all the g âd 
earth children as they called in welcome:

’’ Happy New Year 1913! Happy N’ew Year 
I9>3 I»

Clews on Success.

"The attributes in a man which arc essential 
to success,” says Mr. Henry Clews, the financier, 
"are honesty, fidelity, patience, judgment and 
courage. The big men of today arc now on the 
lookout for young fellows (lossessing these vir
tues, as the captains of industry havs their hands 
and heads more than full of details, and arc seek
ing for lieutenants to whom they can delegate 
some of their work,

"It goes without saying that honesty and 
truthfulness arc the main qualifications, but un
less hacked by judgment they will not qualify 
any man to become a leader. Patience is a vir
tue, and haste to batter himself has often been 
the rock upon which men have been wrecked. 
Every man should know himself, and with this 
knowldgc should know for what he is best fitted, 
and shouhl make himself by study a master of 
details and conditions. When his grxxl work has 
attracted the notice of his superiors, and he is 
intrusted with more important duties, courage 
comes into play. Without the courage to fight 
and to overcome difficulties man has not the 
measure of self-confidence to insure success.

” f made up my mind, when I attained my ma
jority, that what other men could do I could do, 
and I courted opposition. By hard work I forcoil 
the respect of all my competitors, and in all my 
dealings with my fellow men I sought to prove my 
honesty and fidelity and I won out. My advice to 
thr young man to«lay is to play hard and play 
fair while enjoying Ihemselves, but to work 
equally hard and play equally fair when working. 
Succck.s may not come at once, hut it will surely 
come if you are persistent and po.ssess good judg
ment.”

How Barly Birds RSae.

The song of the thrush is heard about half past 
4 in the morning. The whistle of the quail is 
first audible in the MOods about 3 o’clock.

The blackcap turns up about half past a on a 
summer’s morning.

The blackbird is flooding the wood with melody 
by 4 o’clock, and tha sparrow and tomtit are the 
laggards In the list of early-rising birds.

It is half past 4 before the voices of the robin 
and wren arc heard in the land.

You will have heard the chaffinch, the linnet 
and any numher of other hedgerow warblers a 
good long while before your attention is attract
ed hy the rising long of the lark.

The Eyes of 4 ie Barnacle.

Ill the barnacle we have a unique and wonder
ful case of a creature that can afford as a([fe comes 
on, to dispense with the eyesight that was so 
useful in youth. For tha young and old bar
nacle are as different, on« from the oth'er, as 
fishes from seaweed. In the heyday of life the 
barnacle swims about the sea, seeking its food 
with the aid of its eyes, and generally leading a 
roaming existence. Later in life, however, it 
grows tired of this aimless wandering, and set
tles down to worry ship captains by attaching it
self to the keel of their ersft, and defying the 
much-advertised powers of various preventive 
uaints. Once there, the barnacle has become •  
fixture, and, whether on ships or sharks, its eye
sight is of no more use. It cannot seek its food 
and it cannot shun its foes; for it never more will 
move, therefore its eves become superfluous, 
and according to nature's invariable rule in such 
cases, disappear.

No Ifalsase Cats in Malta.
There are a few of the so-called Maltese tqr* 

rlers In Malta, biit they are not of pure blood, 
and the puppies which the street hawkers offer 
for sale to tourists are more or less mongrel, 
with a strain of the old breed, writes Consul 
lahies Oliver Laing, from Malta. The Maltese 
cat does not exist in Malta; at least not one has 
been Seen there of the color called Maltese in the 
United States.

LONG TOUR HAND-BIAOfi TIRES
RalUbla «Kent« vanted to hanSle th« b«at « « m u  Tir« on eaxtlc 

. W rit« to t  fiopoaiUon.
Cl, p .  H IB B S H I BHIilH COM BAJCV. VOfCV W a l l a ' l l ,

(!■ eiTerttaMr Matta« tku ptpwA

The Auto Company, Inc.
4ir-41t Saa Jaciat* »(«••<. RQIISTag, 1 WXAS.
■FHCJAI. BARUAINS,—BeforS bu7lnf an autnmotilU, Bst our , » m U( trices- -  - _  . j x t m ' tnerop  the 11)1 H ax w ells . .......... ........ , ...........

A lt «  B«e ou r b «a 4 t: .
svvèB-t«aa**Krr Wiilt« Stoatper, with very fl.p.

re jl to a e t  our price« b efo re  you buy 
1918 Soli ti svvea-taaav*Krr W hit« St«a|tit Ip niecbanlcally perfect condition.

Special Indueeinents for January and geSrusry. ÌX w 't
Fluì tine o f Osi 
In» equipment,

No reaaotable offer refu,«*.

(It taintrlo, «4f»rtlt»ri ttentloii tbit ptper.)

2 O 0 A D h y  ^  * lO-HonePower Edsib«  Tib  Hours
That It— If it'* an A*4ere*a Crade Oil BsKlac. K ip.clallt tquipped for ruanlnc 
■levalurt, ,'•ad Plant«, etc. dald under a positive gutrantec by a reliable 
factory. No experiment. Anyone ln(«retted In cheap power will find It to 
their advantaKe to writ«. ,

0. J . HAYES 00., FoqtlM, T a m
Ppa|«rt In «omplet« equipment ler feed mlDe. Iloiir nlH* »q4 sisvotermoqhlnery.

(la iu(w*fta, «4««n|wit neotloo tU« ,«>*>-l

The Auto Company, Ine.
OAKLAMB BIOTOR CARS.

ISIS PRiriSS— is-h . p. Roadster SI.OOS.OO; Touring ll.STM «: 40-h. p. ItlSO.«« 
and |l,«0«.00, |.a («-h. p. 11.408.60

STRAHMS’ K N Iuirr nil-KliT MOT9R CARS- 
4 e. 40-h. p. Roadetar and Touring tS,T50.0|; < a  lo-o. p. KoaSatfr gad TourtaST 

TOHD CARO A BPBri4|.Tr^>t8 cars all raakea to select fi^m. I^loeafi.eoa.oo
I m  00 to ll.ooo.oo. ALI» Ul'aitA^TRIIlD. 
,treet. Houston, Texa«.

l i l t  Prgltl« geo. gad 417 Jacinto

(la ttMrtrltt tdvertiter« Matlaa Ult Matt.)

DALLAI
“TH B Bf'H0 4 lL W IT H  A MBPI T A n O B ."

The Matr«pol|tan wat etlabllthcd tl yeara ago. and la andeiwad and gatMnIa«« 
^  th« beat people of T«xaa W« loach In a moat thorough rnaanar Bookkaoplag, 
Banking. Penmanship. Arltbmctle, L-ettar Writing, Commercial I»aw, Bpellin», 
8uce«es Shorthand, Touch Typewrltlag, «te. Write for fra« catglogu«.

(la «naveria« aOTfrileeri a*nlk>a tbli paper.)

1/7/7 eamaaaa

i ’lans and specifications for the 
construction of a system of mac
adam roads in Grimes county are 
bring prrparsd by a civil engi
neer. This county recently voted 
a $iJ5,cxx) road bond issue.

A preliminary report just issued 
by the federal census bureau 
shows that the avaraga sise of 
Texas families has decreased from 
5 1  to 4.9 persfsns during the last 
decade.

Plainview claims to have more 
money on deposit in banks than 
any other city of its size in Texas. 
The total amount reaches $ i340 -̂ 
290, or, according to its popula
tion in 1910 of 2.899, a per capita 
dc()osit of ?f)27.

C. JIM STEWART 
A  STEVENSON

roR

« r r
At'TO TOPS.

Seat Oav«ra «Bd Dutt Hooda Beat 
•quipped th<^ In Texas far making 
Auto Top«, nprlngt and W’heeli made 
en ehort notice,

1TI2-I4 r*agre«« A w .
Phva. Prealaa sags. II«aa4*B, Taxa«

C. H  iehoolar. Piwaldaat 
O w rg« H. Bird. ■•«‘y. and TtMa.

Oorporation - AudH 
Company

pggii« AgdUfg aM Aw*ai«i»«a,
Wa «tralghtaa and adjuat coatpIleaS« 

«d books and account« for any buai« 
noaa and for towns and eountloa 

Oowaval Otfleo«, Jaaalta BvUdtagr 
Toieghono Main 117*.

DALLAS. TBXAS.

gS îajDHlI«, Uyatllotct wegtH^tM fgtf»

BROUN CRANK CASES« 
aVINDERS,
FRAMES'-'Anything welded 

R b  new.
UTEST PROCESS, Eipem M ed 

workmen. Phone or w rite ,.
THE B O IO O U R T GO.

agai-iagg w «.« RaiitM « Awgwi. 
y g H W«g4h. tXqigg.

Anto Snnilias and 
Tires al Wholssala

4n averago Mving of on«-half by giv . 
Ing ut your order,. 8gecl«l prie«« on 
«II auto tupplloa Owr ouatoaiora run 
no ritk. Tour money back If not aat- Uried.

Sxpre«« charga« pp«MU •« ardor.
«mountlng to Slg»Sg.

At A «ampi« of our pria«« w  woto
Íou—

t.tO Oasollne Vuleanlw r f rally

fuaranteed) f e r ................................aiR.00 fipark Plug Pumpa; w« ««11
you f o r .................................................naraScad for Cataloga«.

CONSVMBRS ALTO StTPPLT IIOrnB, 
Dolina, Tesso.

(In «Mverlax «dTertIter» Motion tSI. »npnt.»

d a in nw rtnx ndvortlwrt montlon thit p«»«r.)

Cadillac Cars and Parts
Also MONOGRAM OIL in Stock

MVBORR AUTO 04^, 
s n s  C'«mm«rw gL, Dolla«, Taaaa.

Os ta««»ilas ndrtrtlwn wiatlta IM«

Tk« baaaty and aym-
metry o f archlUctur« o f 
any building may «««u y  
be «golled by th« uno 

icroena«poclaiiat, 1« th« t« l«  and manufac. 
tur« of high grail« 
«creen«, mad* to con
firm  to every iwqulre- 
ment and told direct 
froni factory to ua«r. 
^  b • neoeoatty o f 
ier««nt for the preaarva. 
tion o f health and com-

S 'i l  »'
ua^adíf««“ " and lo«

"■Twnwi.- “£  f  •■Umato.•««.££51̂  "JAirirrACTirR«»® r».«g il Pw otos Avo. aoVSTON, TDXAn

(Iw wnoywtiRg Blwrttmri nuttH IWw

Texas 
Grading Co.
G u n u r a l  C o n t r a o t o o p u
Grading, Street Paring, M r» 

cadam Rivule and Cruohed 
Rock.

HouaUm, Taaaa.
(In tntwering i«vnrtl«tn Matin« tbi« y«g»T-l

0. K. Patten Works
C. K O R nM ATBR . Proprietor  

Pa«4«ra Stokovo.
AH Kind« o f  Pattotmo awd Rodela R o
Hand ua yo«r blue prlnU for «atlmat 
111 RUam StwoL

B O lin V O t  T R X A S

(la \



Cheek-Neal Coffee Go.
N a a k v U I«

■ o v s t o a  J a c k s * a v l l l «

<1d •■•«eH tif adTertfp^r« nMttoti ibU itafMr »

Wiohita Falls building j»crmi‘ s 
issued to date have aggregated 
more than Sio .ck»  for the m̂ 'Uth 
of December.

YOURS FOR

G O O D
W O R K

Natatorium
Steam Laundry
“ Tfc« Laundry That L E A D S ”

N. E. Cambrcll. Prop. Phone I 76 
F O R I  W O R TH . I l X / .S

tlo answrrlne adTrrilarr« nrntlAO thi* paprr )

b'lovilada’s $75.000 courthouse 
is completed and the officers have 
moved into their respective offi
ces.

WOOD & CO.

Old Hats Made New
W «  i-lnSO IM>

Cleaning and Pressing
Wmmr  C ents W in  ttnU t 'a  T e a r  Hat. 

MB fta la  Bt. Mart W neth. T eaas

ilu m -wTiInf adTfrti(«i‘rii S'intimi thin pap/r.i

Landon C Moore, S. B.
<Hat\.ard I'niveralty and rnlverSIty of 

London.)

AoaljLxal, Copsultini; and Patho- 
log.cd Chemist and Bacteriologisf

F orm orly City Chemist. Dallas. Texas 
209*4 Lane Bt., Dallas. Texas.

BPBt iA L T IE B — ^Vater, F ood  P rod- 
n cta  Bolls. Fuels and M nnirlpal C on 
tr o l. a ll k l—!s o f  B aoter lo loT lca l snd•' ' • - • tr

(Id DDswpring ndT#rtln#rt D>«>nMoQ this p«t>pr.)

HOTEL
W A L D O R F

(D allas' New H otel.) 
Furnished In Hlrch and .Marble. 
Capacious lobby. A -teslan waliT. Kx- 
cellent aervlce. In heart o f  c ity ; con- 
Tsnlent to street cars. Iiitcrurbans 
pass the door. Rates not too hUh for 
aTerapre business man or tourist. Come 
and m ake yourself "at hom e."

W , S. M T R  AY, Pronrietnr. 
lltAZ t'om m er«-e s treet.

(In snswrrl.:« sdrertlsers mstillnn this psper.)

Cut tills out and keep It If you are 
oomtiiir to I'kirt W orth and want any 
kind o f niovliiK. hauling or storliiir. I 
guarantee snllsfactlon.

W. P. HALL, Transfer and Storage
19«7-B Main Street. Near I'nion Depot 

Fort Worth, Texas.

(la saseednf sdTcrtlsrni iscstlos this psper.)

L£T US
Demónstrate te you 
how to turn your sys 
tronblea Intn eya pisas- «ros. Prova us, that'a

TROMPBOFI Jt BWANBOI«.
Maanfaetaiias Ontlrtaaa.

ISM KIns Bt. Dallas. Tesas
(la aasnerln« sdTsrtissrs Bsstlss (his psp

M I D W I N T E R  F A S H I O N  N O T E S
The Fifth .\veiiue shops and the best dress

makers have received some imported models 
which they claim are the first ucw ideas for 
spring fashions. The new reds are in evidence 
one which will gain popularity is a bit softer than 
petunia. The new coats resemble, to some ex-* 
tent, the gentleman’s full dress coat. .\n ad
vance Paquin suit model shows a short coat pep- 
liiin in front and a long tail in back.

The frill that for a period was tl»e only per
missible adornment of the simple waist at the 
neck'has grown to largp and frivolous propor
tions and thus paves the way for the return of 
the more elaborate lingerie blouse.

In many of the recent models a dividing line i» 
drawn at the knee, for here terminates the full
ness of the upper skirt or begin the plaits of the 
lower. (

The midwinter season In southern climates w ill 
witness the prominent use of voiles, nets, and 
creues, the suppleness and ftlminess of whieh 
will give them an ascendency over the perishable 
crispness of starched linens.

The surplice front Is seen in many midwiiucr 
models.

G(kh1 form now sanctions all-white for deep 
mourning, but most scrupulous care must be 
taken to keep it simple and of one tone lest it 
lose its significance. Chiffon cloth and wliite 
crepe make a graceful combination; crepe de 
chine simply trimmed with crepe and effectively 
cut gains distinction, also. .Ml forms of osten
tation should be avoided in mourning, conse- 
»pientl\ all elaborate trinmiings must be barre*!. 
The cb<»ice of materials may be made from crepe, 
bciirictta. uncut velvet, white serge and any lus- 
terlcss silk. Gloves may be of undressed kid (*r 
.-uede w ith washable white chamois for inform.il 
wear. Shoes should he of dull white kid, buck
skin. suede or canvas. The p<K'ketl)ook or bag 
must naturally be in keeping with the costume 
and may be of white suede or dull silk. I’earls are 
the only jewels iii good taste and pins must he of 
white enamel in the plainest style.

Lingerie reflects in rts designing such big 
modes as the present silhouette and such little 
ones a s  the newest fancies hi laces and embroi«! 
ery, both in design and arrangement. In one of 
the new straight petticoats. lung insertions of 
Valenciennes lace and trailing embroidery ac
cent the straight lines.

In buying white gloves ciioose ki.lskin rather 
than lambskin, if you want them to wear ino-t 
satisfactorily.

Cretonne with its designs worked over in col
ored wix)l is used for collars and cuffs of the new 
tailored coats. v

The lingerie collars, cuffs, and vest fronts of 
fine embroidered batiste are still favorites on 
morning frwks.

Silk braiding promises t*> be in favor for satiti 
tus.-or suits, which mcaus, as a braiding always 
.k>es, a military air.

< >n the short citats which Parisiennes are wear
ing are seen bright colored girdles finishing with 
long loop hows.

News comes from Paris that white ostrich 
plume l>oa« studded with ribbon roses are being 
worn on the Riviera.

Some of the new .square collars on linen dre-'cs 
are fitted smoothly to the shoulders, and the lit
tle ties are of linen.

Brilliant shades of velour dc laine, velour an ’ 
satin Sfiuple make splashes of color among the 
usual winter garments.

A white crepe de chine e\cning gown with em
erald and yellow embroideries and flowers is a 
most distingui.shed affair.

Dresses for the South are being made of mous
seline and cloth. .Mpaea aitd cloth are aLo used 
for between season costumes.

.\ new hVeneb idea is the oval sunshade for the 
Riviera, made of flowered silk and crepe de chine, 
trimmed with fringe.

Gold and silver briKades are still in favor for 
evening wear, and fine malines and \ enetiin 
lace drape and trim these lovely tissues.

Fashion authorities tell us that with the spring 
will be seen millinerv' flowers of colored tulle, 
with tiny pearls and stones for petals.

Bright red or yellow silk roses and chrysanthe
mums in the shape of a knot on boa or muff are 
must charming on this season’s furs.

In trimming young girls’ dresses a preat many 
small, colored roses—usuallv of chiffon—«re seen. 
Bright blue velvet sashes, edged with small silk 
ruses, arc used for lingerie toilets.

'Phe lingerie dresses just beginning to be sliuwn 
in tlie shops frequently have the fullness of their 
skirts taken itp in handrun tucks.

A charniing combination seen at one of the re
cent French races was a seal colored tailored suit, 
with coat or skirt trimmed with silver fox. •

.\11 white gowns with silver or gr>ld brocade 
have a note of bright color in the shape of a ge
ranium colored, purjilc or green velvet girdle.

tographer, asking him for negatives he will no 
longer use. Soak these negatives in a strong 
soapy solution for a few hours and wash them. 
The result will be a thin, clear glass costing yon 
very little. A lo-cent roll of passepartout tape 
is enough for several pictures. The work does 
not take long and is pleasant and profitable.

0

Three Ways to Save.
Here are three things that help much in lower

ing the high cost of living:
First, buy in as large quantities as possible, 

thereby getting a reduction. Buy the winter 
vegetables in the fall if you have a place to store 
them. C)ne saves from 25 to too per cent between 
fall and spring prices.

Use things in season when cheapest. When 
egg prices soar, search your C(X)k books and 
household magazines for “ eggless recipes.” Make 
a systematic collection of economical, nutritious 
dishes. They are manifold.

I-ast, but most important of all, waste nothing. 
Kvery piece of b re^ , spoonful of rice, or scrap 

of meat throwm out has a food value and a money 
value. It is the woman’s part of the plan of living 
to know how to use every morsel in some appetiz
ing dish for her family. Make housekeeping your 
business, study your problems as a business man 
does his, and you must in a great measure suc
ceed.

Health Is Beauty.
• in order to grow as beautiful a.s God meant you 
to be. one must have as the essential requirement 
—good health. Health means beauty. With it. 
all the artifieial aids to beauty arc as valueless as 
if oiif pouretl a bucket of fresh water into the 
sea to make it fresh.

To keep and obtain goo<l health is an individ
ual problem. First work this out for yourself and 
then you are ready for supplementing helps.

But for all, there are three things neccssan,' in 
order to keep one in good condition and those are 
diet, exercise and the bath.

PaMcpartouting Pictures.
.Vn ea-sy way to earn money at home or to heip 

in your own home decoration is passepartouting 
piettires. since the materials used are inexpensive. 
Pretty colored prints may be clipped from maga
zines, and the glass may be bought of any pho-

REC IPES.
HERMIT.S.

Cream one cupful of butter with one and ons- 
half cupfuls of sugar and add one teaspoonful of 
vanilla, three well beaten eggs and one-half tea- 
s|H»onful of soila dissolved in one tahlespcKinful of 
hot water. Mix one and one-half cupfuls of 
chopped nut moats with one cupful of chopjied 
raisins, ooe-balf cupful of currants, one teaspotvn- 
ful of cinnamon, one tea' |̂>oonful of cloves, one- 
half teaspounful of ginger and three cupfuls of 
sifted flour, then combine the two mixtures, drop 
from a tea-p«H>n on l>uttered pans and bake in a 
moderately hot oven.
I KUIT TK.-\ MUFFIN.«;.

Sift logctlier two cupfuls of graham flour, two 
cupfuls of white flour, four rounded teaspo*»ns of 
baking powder, one teaapoonful of salt and onc- 
balf cup of 'tigar. .-\dd one cup of seeded raisins 
and one cupful of chopped walnuts, then add one 
egg well beaten with two cupfuls of milk. Half 
fill buttered muffin pans ami bake twenty-five 
minutes in a quick oven.
F IL L E D  CDOKIIiS.

Two cupfuls rolled oats, three cupfuls flour, one 
teaspoonfiil »alt, two cupfuls sugar, one cupful 
shortening. <*ne cupful sour milk, one teas|MMinful 
soda dissolved in the milk, one |H>und washed and 
seeded dates. Cream the sugar and shortening, 
mix fhvur. oatmeal and salt and add milk. Mix 
stiff. Roll the dough very thin, mit with c«x>kie 
cutter and lay on each one a pres.sed date and 
another layer of dough. Sprinkle the top with 
sugar.
PF..^NUT W .\FERS.‘

Cream one cupful of sugar and a half cupful >>f 
butter. Add three-fourths of a cupful of milk, a 
teaspiKxifuI of vanilla and two small cupfuls nf 
flour sifted with a teasjMHmfuI of baking jKiwdrr, 
Butter the bottom of a dripping pan :outside) 
and .spread the .lougli over it very thiAly, using 
the blade of a knife dipped in cold water. Sprinkle 
thickly with chopped peanuts and bake. I>o not 
let the cakes get too brown \s soon as tloiio, 
cut into squares and take from pan.
( ANDIED POTATO.

Peel and slice thin two or three mediuin-si/ed 
p<»tatoes or one large one. Put in a .stewpan w il^ 
enough water to cover. C(H»k till j»*>tatoes ran be 
pierced with a straw, then jxtiir in one cupful of 
sugar and cook till a thick syrup is formed and 
the |X)tato€s have a clear look. Do not stir while 
cooking
PECAN MACARCKLNS.

Whip the whites of three eggs, then add to 
them one-half p*Mind of light brown sugar, a lit
tle cinnamon to flavor, and three-quarters of a 
pound of pecan meaUs. cut into hits. Drop on 
sm*x>th brown paper, and bake in a very cind oven 
for nearly two hours.
CUSTARD.

Heat one pint of milk. 5wparate two eggs; into 
the yolks beat three tablespoonfuls of sugar, on« 
tablcspoonful of corn starch an-1 a pinch of salt. 
When at liciling point, remove the milk from the 
stove and pour it slowly into the egg mixture; re
turn to the fire and cook to the consistency of 
boiled custard. Into this custard stir one cup
ful and one-half of raw grated apples and one 
teaspoon of lemon extract. Potir into six indi
vidual molds. Pile on top of each the whites of 
the eggs beaten stiff with two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and put in the oven to brown. Serve either 
hot or cold.

NO W AITS, DCtJKYS, ON MMCON NECTION6 W HEN YOU R lO t-

The Interurban Lines
B C T W E IN

Fort Worth and Dallas and Fort Worth and Qehnme
C H E A P  R ATE S, FA ST TIM E , S P L E N D ID  SERVICE

Inte (»URBAN
I'''* ^ H. T U L L Y  BO STICK , a  P. A , 

.. Fort W orth, Toxao

I o

(In «UBwrrlns ndtertltrr* mention this pnper.)

UGHT CRUST FLOUR
A lw a y s  G o o d —G ood  A ll Wasrs

Barm  Mill and EleYalor Co., Fort Worth
(In Muawtrlim ndvertlarrf menlhtn this ^prr.)

PLUMES raitra. p»r lorli ^rO. prr lorb .......................... f ét In 
I»
Bm ì4 » la  I 'arra l l*oot raab OTtth 
— >• « o a r  ru M la «  la. ««r Roy 
IBB.

T h e  Pantatoriunty
H aaotaa. Taaaa.

(In SMw«HDg
The opening of the sulphur 

mines at l''rec|>ort is the im»st 
monuiiiental mining ¡»roject un
dertaken in the state during the 
year.

The Texas company is prepar
ing to pipe natural gas from the 
Moran field to .Abilene by wav «>f 
I'litnam. l ly d e  at î Baird. Th ey  
are now srruriiig right-of-way

IT T * l l l  BMOIliB 0 « C 1-D T M t M  IT W O «I.D  .A V

600 AUTO OIL, Please
SALC ST  ALL DKALI

LONE STAR OIL CO.
A . ■ .  •A rnT Y H . W e m w w - H o t  S T O » . n T  %•

Ila •»•wnrliin ndBertlBMrB iSto )

DORSA BROTHERS
FisiK, Oysters and Vegetable«

%% heleeal# ••4 Mê All.■ rictiti. %‘rY>:%no> rtt RacsTttitA^T
H t R K K T  T H t l t r .

SHIP US ALL YOUR RABMTS AND SQUIRREL

(ta ta«' M m lla -r t  atrallM (Mt I

Two carloads of seed oysters were shipped 
frorn Port I.avaca to Ames Brothers’ oyster beds 
on the Pacific coast and another is to follow soon. 
The ovste.rs were loaded in sacks two layers deep 
in refrigerator cars and were shiiq s I over the 
Southern Pacific line and will be nearly a week 
in transit. This is the beginning of a new indus
try at Port I.avaca and bios fair to become one of 
considerable importance for the South Texas 
coast.

.A New York hospital is experimenting with il
luminating the floors of roonis from beneath with 
electric lamps set under glass and backed by re
flectors.

The park commission has announced its in
tention of planting 767 shade trees in the public 
achoolt at Denton at an early date. _ _

The oil w ells of Texas produce«! < >ur coal mine» produced ap- 
over 121x0/100 barrels of oil dur-'proximaieljr a/xio/no tons if 
ing K)I2. valued at $t)ixo.(xx>. an.licoal and lignite in iqia, vahied at 
•m  wells were drilled. |$t.n»i.nio.

WE WANT MORE CREAM
A na .Iw w T t r » r  th « h l .h a t t  m arkat .r lo a  tnr h .k 4 aapwrwlaa trm m  mt 

q u . l l i r  W rit*  u .  loa a y  tor fu r lh tr  Inrnrinkllow.

NISSLEY C R ^M E R Y  COMPABTY
roRT MORTN. TRX4S.

<!■ s4«wH'^rs tbi« I

CHKKENS. ECCS. MIHER WANTED
ra ra iv tr  ana ahlnpar 1«  tha 

alata l.n ra l o r  oa rle la  O o l .  atoraaa 
and f r a t i i n .  Ia<'llllt«a F a r p r o ta .l  rw- 
lu rn t and fa ir  fra a im a a l i t i  » o u r  a k (^  
manta rocaa fo rw a rd  RaiakHakad IRM.

TURKEYS,
BEN ABLON , loooioo: caa, x Dallas, Tu,

(la aasw«ri;.g a4v»'r(is«rs as«a(i«B tM« p̂ p*̂  I

T raniportation.
( hir tran.sjNirtation facilitic- in 

Texa» have not kept |»aic vvitli 
the grtiwih of other lines «if in
dustry and prc.senl the in«»st 
alarming problem of our state's 
progress. We voted only 
ooo of road bonds during the yeai 
and defeated $2.500,(XX> at the 
polls.

(Air railroad facilities have 
fared worse than our ptiblic Nigh- 
ways. We have built during the 
calendar rear only 155 miles of 
new line and the state is suffer
ing for 10.000 inilea more of rail
road. We have thirty-two coun
ties that have not a mile of rail
road within their borders. T-egis- 
lation that will encourage growth 
and expansion of our trau»i>orla- 
tion facilities is much needed.

(ilk •nsŵ iiH« 4̂t«flls»rs tw«nttfw (Mr (»sp«r.l

Feathers and Mattresses
Wa mak« ail klnila of Maltraanet. Maka Faathrr Heda Into Ranitary Faatliar Mattrrts**, steam rénovât» feathera. 
Address

dai.i.as HBiinixn < «>..
6ZS Sawtb Skard, IMillaa. Texas.

X n  A «)K N T ».

.As the result of the recent in- 
spectioii «»f Port Aran»«« harbor 
ami channel by a li«iard of U|iitad 
States river and harbor engineer« 
a recommendation has been made 
to congress to deepen the harbor 
from twenty-fire to thirty feet at 
an approximate co»t of $2.,ta5/xy>.

Far B«a Rcnib SU» Tfw Cnit 
Sketf ud Haplt

RHOME-FARME
U v ^ t o ^ ^ o n ^ o .

Ft. Worth, Tozas
Represcotd at Al Maifcdt.

(la »anreH«« »il»ertl»»n ia»»n«a tklx 9» , ot.I

(la ■n»»rerln. adtertlaert meotloo thl« paper.)

Qassy Ladies’ Tailoring
B t  expert ladles’ tallera. ridine
D.klta, fura, etc., made to o r ^ r  and 
p«rfact fit eu.rantaed. All kinda of 
remodellne.

I. r L K I S fH K R  .
I«d lea*  T a ilo r .

• e iH  M m  (H re»L n atía s , Texaa.

(la aaewerlac ad»»rltaer« aeatlaa tfela paper.)

Eliube'h Austin’a
Marinano Hhop 

Suit. 2 i : - m  Bouth- 
waatern Ldf« Bide. 

Marin.llo Farlsl and 
scalp trastment, .lee- 
trolyala and chirop
ody; tiatr eooda of 
all kinda; exclualv. 
representative of the 
Marlnello Toilet prep
aration«.

(la .aaoerliia aa»ertlaera'Matlea (hla pap«.I

Fairfield Inn
MINKRAL WkU.I.S. TBXA».

A m odem  and a p -t« -d a l.  hotel; ataam 
heat, hatha, room s alncle and en suite 
the very beat o f  evwrylhlnd "U 't  tha 
cookina that raakaa ua fam oua" Our 
labia la second to none In tha state 
A lw ays open.

W ALTKR H. n oV K IX . Prwp.
Mb anaarerlnx adtrrtlaer« wendoa (m ,  pap*,.,

ST. GEORGE 
HOTEL

0« A f .  B O D O S a. Pewvrta 
W H -*T » aiHIM«, Aaat. Mai 

D A LL A S, T B X A «.
Itotaa «1 .U  ■■« u .

(In «««wrrlua «iHerdaer» meatlaa ISIa papar.,

W H E N  IN D A L L A S
siap at tke I IO T r .l.  M A IN , remar Mala aa.| 
Market «la  l.nlarpml and refltiMf ibTaapli'-at. 
im b  armad O9OÍ. "fflre  Ao'nmniadailoBa » »
KAtP«. 90 «««ts  tBd up pp t ÚPJ,

s. nurnuT, PROP. *  m o r .
A lto  M. r»i7n. Rngthfrtttrm fXs-

UDCt Booth !■ Ofri<^. ^

e
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